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TRIES CHLOROFORM METHOD jDARlNG HOLD-D- PScene of Yesterdays White Mountain Express Wreck at Greenwich.PECK DUE -

WATERBURY MEN' B0NI SUES FOR CHILDREN

Also Wants Mine. Could lo Fay $00,-00- 0

Annually for Their Support.
Paris, July 16. Count Ilonl do Cas- -

IN CROWN STREET

Edward H. Backus, of Walling

ford, Robbed of $170 and
Left Lying on Steps of

Arnold Building.

FIREMEN TO THE RESCUE

Police on' Trull of Companions Who

Drugged Alan Along by No. 12 s

Fire House niul, Leaving Him

Injured, Knn Away.

One of the most daring holdups
which has occurred In New Haven in
recent years took place, on Crown
street, near No. 12's engine house,
about 10 o'clock, Wednesday. The po-
lice are working on the case, and whilo
they will not report what progress has
been made It Is understood that they
know the two young men who were
with the victim ten minutes previous

his being left on the doorsteps of the
Arnold building, nnd that they will b
asked to explain their connections with
the case.

The victim of the hold-u- p was Kd-wa-

H. Backus of Walllngford, ac-

cording to his statement to tho pni:c3
yesterday morning, and he was robbei

9170. Ho could not remember, when
the money was taken, nor who ho was
with at the time. He admitted that he
had been drinking, but said that he
had taken no more than on any day,

that there must have been soma-- ,
thing powerful put In the glasses.

It was ahnut 10 o'clock when the fey
people there were on Crown street at
the time noticed two men dragging a
third, annnrentlv unconscious nlonir th

igirp,.t. As It Is not ah nnnsiml Klirht

(hose who saw the men, especially
those In No. 12's Are house, thought
that two friends were escorting homo
someone who was under the weather.

A few minutes later a boy came run-

ning up to the fire house, nnd said that
there was a man lying unconscious and
hurt on the steps of the Arnold build-

ing. Some of the flrerncn ran over to
the house and brought hlni across th
street while the police wagon was sent
for. Ha was unconscious and any ef-

forts made by the premcn or' police
failed to revive him. One side of his;
face looked as If It had been struck an
awful blow, and the eye was closed.

When he came to his senses yester-
day morning he could not remember
distinctly whether he had been hit or
whether lie had Injured himself when
he fell down. His clothes looked us If
he had been In a tusrde, but othstwlso
than nn the face he was uninjured. His
eye was the blackest ever seen at pi-li-

headquarters and the rest of his
face was badly bruised.

Backus said that he had come to the
city and that he had taken one or tv
drinks. Ho said that he was never a
heavy drinker and did not depart front
his regular custom the evening before.
When he came to the city he hnd the
roll of bills, but they hnd been taken
from him. He gnve the description of
various men he had seen near him In
the evening, but could not remember
going along Crown street.

From the firemen and from others
who saw Backus dragged or assisted
along the street the police have procur-
ed a good description of the men. When
they dumped Backus on tho steps of
the Arnold building they walked rapid-
ly up State street and disappeared, The
police are looking for them.

Backus went back to Walllngford
yesterday, but It will be sometime be-

fore he recovers his natural looks. He
also suffered a bad shock from his fall
on tho steps, but Injuries ar9
not anticipated.

PIIFSIDKNT AM) PHOTOGRAPHS.
Oyster Hay, N. Y., July 16. President

Roosevelt, lias been nskcd to make
speeches into the receiver of a talking" .
machine to make rcords for pu'oila
ale: The president has refused.

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, July 16. Forecast for
Friday and Halurday;-r- -

For New Kngland and Kasjern New
York; Fair and warmer Friday; Satur-
day fair 011 the coast, showers In th9
Interior; light variable winds shifting
to fresh southeast,

Observations at United States weath-
er bureau stations, taken at 8 p. m. yes- -
terday, seventy-fift- h meridian thne.

Wind,
Tern, Dir. Vel. Pro. Weath.

Dcspoiuli'iil l inployo nt WlncliesterV
Aloio-- t Sticrci'ilM in DcHpcrntc

Suicide Attempt,
littspondent because the financial de-

pression hud curtailed his Income so

that he could not make enough money
ti support his family aa he had been
accustomed to, Thomas Heudworth,

years ot age, tin employe at
Winchester's attempted to commit sui-

cide at the factory yestorduy afternoon
by drinking two ounces of chloroform,
llo nearly succeeded and for a long'
time was la a very critical slate, llo
was hurried at onco to tho Now Ha-

ven hospital, whera It was stated last
night that he had recovered conscjoiu-noe- s,

and would almost undoubtedly re-

cover. When Head worth first nrrlv.id
nt the lmiiplial he was so far gone that
It seemed almost a certainty that lie

had succeeded In his attempt but
strnnuoun work oil the part of tire doc-

tors llnnlly brought him back to con

sciousness, and while he was still a

very sick man late last night he had
come out of the worst effects of the

poison.
nend worth is employed by the Win-

chester cmi'iany as a fireninn. Ho had
returned to work yesterdiy afternoon
and look the poison shortly after work
had been resumed for the afternoon.
There was considerable excitement to
when the act was learned of, but no

time was lost In summoning an ambu-

lance, rtearlworth lives at 477 Orohar.1
street. He Is married and lias u large
family.

TAXIMETER CABS HERE
of

Proposition liclng Discussed, Hut Is
Still Very Vngue.

A proposition lias been discussed
among several prominent burlness and so
professional men in the Mfy regarding
the advisability of organizing a com-

pany here for tho operatl in of a tax-

imeter cab system along the line of
the cabs which are now In use so free
ly In New York city. One of the men
who Is taking an Interest in the matter
'Is Judge A. Heaton Robertson. When
Interviewed In regard to the matter
last night he. stated that mih a pro-

ject had been vaguely talked of but
that there had been no definite action
taken and that tho formitlon of a
company was still a matter of tho
somewhat distant future. Tho men
who are Interested aro malting a. can-
vass of the situation here to deter-
mine whether or not, tho Idea would
bo a paying one If carried out.

MILLIONS FOR DEFENSE

Xew York PoHve Department Asks

$1I.:!3,5: for 11)01).

New York, July 16. In his police
budset for 19W, which he sent to the
board of estimate, and apportionment
today, Commissioner Bingham asks
for $l6,39:i,i:t9, an Increase of $2,043,039
over the department allowance of last
year. He explains Ihe larger sum by
raying that he wants to appoint S00 more
patrolmen, make four new captains,
and build two new police" stations In

Prooklyn. He also wants to create
three new branch detective bureaus in
thnt borough. Furthermore, the com-
missioner would like to spend $108,000
for a clvlllon clerical force, Instead of
having office work done by patrolmen.

FIGHT OVER CURBS

Norton Street Residents Differ

Regarding Beauty of

Street.

ALL DUE TO EXTENSION

Occupy More Tluin an Hour of Public
Hcai'lng-Alderme- n Do Not

Decide Issue.

One of the longest committee ses-

sions of the summer Was that which
the uldermanlc committee on streets
held last night on three petitions
which hnd been referred to It at the
last meeting of the board. Tho main
matter that came up for consideration
and the one which took up most
of the time was the remonstrance
made by the residents of a part, of
Norton street against the narrowing
of the street between Whalley avenue
and Ooffo street. About everyone In

the vicinity and others along the
street who were Interested showed up
last night and held tho attention of
tlio committee for over un hour. The
remonstrance was based on tho belief
of the residents of this block of the
street that tho actual street was to be
narrowed because tho new extension
which Is being cut through will not bo
mo "wide us tho present street from
curb to curb, nnd they are under the
Impression that the curbs In their sec-

tion of the street will he changed to
agree with the extension although it
appears that hus not yet been ordered
by tho city.

Quite a numerous gathering of Nor.
ton street people spoke, against the

(Continued on Third Page.)

MY LORD AGAIN IN TOILS

"Aslibuftoii" JiiKglcd Between Boston,

Wintlirop and Manhattan Courts.

Boston, July 16. Charles Richards,
alias "Lord Ashburton" vas arrested
by the Boston police this afternoon,
and one hour later was taken aboard
a train for New York oy Inspector
MUey of tho New York department.

Tilcharda was arrested save! al weeks
ago by the Boston police a. id was held
for a time for the New York police,
but was later turned over to tho Win- -

throp authorities, who charged hm
with forging a check, Jt is under-
stood that the Wlnthop ease was
settled out of court. Richards is
wanted In New York on several charg- -

cs of larceny in connection with
i'urycd checks.

15 TO A ROTTEN

I TIE, PERHAPS

Report That Spikes Yere Palled

1 From Worm-Eate- n Sleeper
4 ..." ..

stirs toe coroner s

ji

ijfRECKAGE BEING WATCHED

Engineer and Conductors Under

Arrest Victim's Mother Out

of Her Mind Dr. Whit-temor- e

Tells of Cas.

naltics.

f "!rern wlrh. .Tnlv 16 fine woman w.1

Mod. two may die from shook or In

urles and nearly a Clown persons were

erlously hurt when the Whit1 Moun-:il- n

express, on the Now York, New
uven & Hartford railroad, wus

reeked 100 foct west of the station
'pro at 9:20 o'clock thta morning,
iprcadlng rails caused tho ton car
rain to leave the tracks while li wus

insstng a bridge over Steamboat road,
nd five of the combes,

four Pullmans, weie , hurlcl
:iti) a di'.ch, where they collapsed like

Lapcr boxes.
That h as I Man 15 of tho ISO pn.'sen -- j

rr were killed or Injured nc?ms 1 It
lo shin", of miraculous, as the train
vn.i Rolng SO miles an hour. The most
:aglc Incident of the wreck was tho
Will of Miss .Margurct Armstrong of
Wayne, I'll., who win seated beside her
irothcr In one of the Pullman coaches

kj'.vhen the train left the tracks. Miss

jxrmstrong sprang from her seat and
icapou cut ot a winnow jum as me oar
toppled over, and she was ground to
death as her mother looked on. Mrs.
Armstrong fainted from the shock, nnd
when she recovered consciousness In
the hospital ehc was out of her mind.
The doctors administered opiates to
.mint l.aT Tlmi' tin hn r.r.ti1 f In..

fjwortous nnd that she may die, although
TiKhe was not Injured In the wreck. The

oilier woman who mny din s Mrs.. A.
W. Drake of No. 17 Fast Eighth street,
New York city who was crushed In one
of the cars.

An Immediate Invest Igntlnn as to the
cause of the wreck Is to lie made. The
coroner has had the' engineer, V. J.
jjyinihall of New York, nnd Cgnduetor
lu E. Mny of Hartford of the train
Iilaced under arrest, nnd he !s havlnir

Jtfie work of removing the wre-kac- c

Matched. This action was taken be-

cause of a report that reached the cor-
oner

f
that n rotten tie on the hrldgo

caused tt.e accident. ' There Is evidence,
It Is nllegod, that tho tie wa.s In su'h a
wonn-iSate- n condition that the spikes
holding- the rails were pulled out.

The White Mountain express left
J'W York at 8:40 o'clock this morning.
I't was made up of two hnggnge cms,
I?, mail coach, five Pullmans and two
'day coaches, and was drawn by two
heavy electric motors. Exceptionally
high speed la maintained by this train,
us It makes hut a few Htops. The ex-

press Is not scheduled to stop at
Greenwich and If swept by the station
going nenrly a mile a minute. A few
seconds later a grindjng noise was
heard as tho rails spread and the
wheels went bumping over the ties.
The train was broken by the accident
end the baggage cars, mall car and two
(Jay conches were carried along tho
torn! beil for 500 feet before they stop-
ped. Four Pullmans went Into the
ditch and the third one, In which Miss
Armstrong and her mother were,
turned over on Its side. It was In this
car that nearly all of the other Injured
jmsscngi rs were riding.

A wrecking crew had to jack the
.Pullman up before the body of Miss
Armstrong could be removed. '

A
single girder on the bridge appears to
have been all that kept the other cars
from turning over. The noise of the
wreck, followed by the cries of the
Injured and frightened passengers,
wan plainly heard In the town, and in
a few minutes several hundred persons
liart gathered at the scene of the wreck
nnd aided In caring for the wounded.

.The fire engines were called, as It was
feared the cars would calcli tire, and
ambulances were summoned from all
of the hospitals. Great surprise was
expressed when it was found that less
than a dozen persons had been Injur-
ed. The coroner and officials of the
railroad were quickly on the spot and
separate Investigations were begun.
The coroner said that he would have
I'othlng.to say as to the cause of tho
wreck until he has concluded bis In-

vestigations, nnd the railroad officials
would not discuss the accident. The
road was blocked for hours, and all

'trains on that division were delayed.

Till; DEAD.
ARMSTRONG, MARtU'EUlTK, sev-

enteen years ( Id, of Wayne, Pa.

SERIOUSLY INJURED.
'

CIBKRSON, Mrs. ELIZABETH, 295

Adelphl street, Brooklyn; left leg
, broken and otherwise hurt; condi-

tion thought to bo serious.
riULLIPS. WILLIAM S BIO Western

avenue, Hrocklyn; badly shaken up.
"VVHITTEJIOEE, 3. fi livery stable

keeper, Newport, N, H.; left knee
injured, left arm wrenched.

CRAXDALL. Mrs. C. M 11.9 West
Ninety-fift- h street, New York; shock
and wounds in head.

jjlllD, Mist), Yvtug, N. J.; badly
shaken up.

STRWIG AFTER

GARBAGE MEN

Committse Of AS30Ciated Civic

Societies Takes Up Vital
Matter as Affecting.

City Health.

SLACK COLLECTIONS

"

Statement Tlint Present Con I m (is
Should lie Cancelled or Flsc

Wholesale Fines Im-

posed.

The facilities In the city for the col- -

lection of garbage, which are none too

good ever, have been the cause of con-- j
slderable Inconvenience to many houses
holders during the long hot spell just
past. Collections have been generally
Infrequent and entirely inadequate. A

tendency seems to be growing that
sterner steps should be taken by the
proper authorities to bring about n

change.
Those who have believed the recent

clcanlng-u- p campaign, Instituted !iy
some of the hardest workers of the As-

sociated Civic Societies, ended with the
disappearance of the "Clean Sweep"
button from the lapels of the boys on
the streets, have been far from right.
Inquiry reveals that the committee has
been very busy all these weeks. Not
only hns-l- t obtained cleaner back-yard- s

all over the city, but It has made con-

siderable headway toward securing
better conditions In the open lots, many
of which heretofore have been usel as
common dinnplng-plnees- - for citizens
everywhere.

Now the committee Is vitally in'cr-csie- d

In the alderine-nl- investigation
Into the best ways and means 10 d.i
away with the city's garbage after It

(Continued on Second Page.)

lellane y formally filed suit for j

such revision of the decree of divorce
obtnlned against him by his wife, who
wan Misp Anna Ciottid, or New 1 one,
as will give hhn the custody of his
three children. The hearing has been j

set for July 27. Since the divorce
Madame Gould has married Prince
lleljo de Saltan, Count PonTs cousin. '

The principal
' ground set' fo'rtll by

Count lionl Is that the past record of
Prince de Hngu'n makes him unworthy
to be In close relationship trt'Tils" ehll-- j
dren, but thft' conduct of the princess,
In traveling with the prince prior to
the marriage of the pair also Is n
voked. If allowed to remain with the
Hugnns, the summons declares, the
children would be brought Up to dis-

like their father. As a corollary the
count asks tho court to order the
mother of the children to contribute ,1

$20,000 annually toward the main j

tenance of each child.

j

DIES OF STARVATION

Fill her of New llrltaiu
Lad Held on Serious Charge.

New Ilrltain, July 16. Owing to the
peculiar circumstances surrounding tho
death tonight of Ernest Hallstend, six
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
ilallstend or 3S Franklin street. Medical
Examiner T. U. Wrights' attention was
called to the case. Ho made nn ex-

amination Into this evening and pro-
nounced death as due to neglect and
starvation. It Is alleged that the fath-
er refused to allow the boy's mother to

glvo the child nourishment and there
were marks on the boy showing that he
had been

JIM DISBROW RESIGNS '

Naval Milllln Olllccr Will Never Meet
lOncniy Face lo Face.

Hartford, July 16. The adjutant-gener- al

has received and accepted
the resignations of Lieutenant Kdwarl
II. Ingraham of the naval militia and
Lieutenant J. It. Dlsbrow of tho same
branch of the service ,

OPPflFvi illLLiil

if He Is Nominated Many BraS3

urty liepuDiicans win vote
for Democratic Can-

didate.

LETTER ON THE SUBJECT

l'nfltnis for the Olllcc Pointed Out
His Plunder and Failure In

lite Submarine limit
An air.

Wnterlmry, July H.
To the Editor of The Journal-Courie- r:

It Is much to be uuestlo.v d whether
you yourself appreciate ;he Import-
ance of the contest you are waging
against the nomination for governor,
of Conmessman-at-l.arg- e (lunge U
1 .11 Icy. I know whereof 1 tpeuk when
I say that In the event of his nomin-
ation there nrc many republicans In
Wuterbury, v, ho will not only not votu
for him. but 'will further ixpress their
opposition to hint and his methods by
voting for the democratic candldat',
While It would appeal to our local
pride to have a candidate for the
governorship hall from Watcrhury,
we have a feeling of statu pride as
well that cannot be put aside.

Things have come to a pretty pass
when a republican state convention
can no longer be regarded as a delib-
erative assembly, and wh.-r- the high
olftce of governor Is to be auctioned off
to the man who is unable to display
the personal imlillcntlons sought for
in its Incumbent. If Mr. I.lllcy by
reason of education, or 'itnlesmaiilllci
qualifications, Were especially lifted
for the olllce, or If he ia,l rendered
the state some service wo.Uhy of par-
ticular consideration, thereby com- -

(Contlnued on Second Page.)

Showing

JUDGE PALH1ERI IN TOWN

Well-Know- n New York lawyer Comes

Here to IHsetiso Contl Case
With (ioodliart.

judg. paimieri. the famous New
York llnllun lnwver. esme un to New'
Haven yesterday to consider with At-

torney Jacob P. Goerthnrt the ndvlsib'I-It.- v

of taking an appeal In the esse of
PalvMore Contl. tlio Italian who was
found guilty of murder in the second
degree last week, and sentenced to ; fo

brought here by several prominent New
Haven Italians, who had become Inter-- 4

eted In the case, end s a result an

appeal to the supreme court will pro-

bably be taken.

TRU K (r STOM'.N YACHT.
Xo trace has yet been found olthe"

by the police or by the City Point
Yacht club of tho two yacht whlci
were f tolen from their moorings off the
clubhouse Wednesday night. It Is sup-

posed that the harbor thieves have put
out to sea with their stolen property.

NO RATE RAISE YET

Presidents of-Eig- Lines Meet

in New York, But Post-

pone Decision.

MUCH OPPOSITION SHOWN

Pennsylvania., Lackawanna, Heading

and Lchlsli Valley Fighting
Advance

New York, July 16. A conference of

railroad presidents extended through
long morning and afternoon sessions

today at tho offices of the Trunk Line

osoclatlon here on the subject of the

proposed raising of freight rates.
ConsUleiable divergence of opinion

appeared in the dl.scusslon as lo the

policy of raising the scheduled rates at
the present time, owing to the dullness
of trade and the opponlthm tnat nas
ii..,.n nlinndv dlsolavcd nn the part of
the shlmKts to the proposed increase
nn die ...nn hand, it was argued, the
necessities of the railroads aro urgent,
and while strict economics are being
practiced in wotklng expense, the re
duction of w.iecji 011 a largo scale has
not been resorted to. On the other
bnnrl tli. f.ffiet of ralslmr the rater, be

fore any marked Improvement In gen-

eral freight, truffle has set In may be

to retard the How of rising business
that. Is expected with the fall. This
ct.nMdcrattnn appeals more strongly to
the eastern linns thun to the western,
which can rely on the unual shipments
of fruit and grain.

The discussion brought out very
clearly the fact that, a great difference

(Continued on Tntrd Page.)

MASTER PLUMBERS ELECT

Next Convention's Location Left
Kxeeutlvc Committer.

Boston, July 18. The election of
officers at the Master Plumbers' asso-

ciation here to-d- resulted as fol-

lows:. President, W. II. Halscy, e,

Wis.; Walter
D. Nolan, Washington, D. C; secre-

tary, Philip H. Murphy, Milwaukee,
Wis'.! treasurer, William McCoaeh,
Philadelphia.

There was a strong ffo:'t made to
have the next convention held at
Peattle, Wash,, but so much opposit-
ion developed that tho matter was
left to the decision of the executive
committee,

A reception was given to the retir-

ing national officers at the Hotel Som-

erset

Pullmans Toppled Over.
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LOCAL WKATHF41 HKPORT.
New Haven, July 16, 1908.

A.M. P.M.

Temperature 67 71

Wind direction. . . NW NW
Wind Velocity 14 8

Precipitation 0 0

Weather Clear Clear
Minimum temperature. iili

Maximum temperature. 80

Minimum last year. . . . f.t
.... 7!lv v r.i n ill .11 .T.it

L. M. TAIttt, Local Foreensler,
V, S. Weal her Bureau.

MISUTIOHM ALMANAC,

J" '.','.','.', ', ',

High WaVer . V.'JS
(Continued on Sucomi Pago.)
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r'rhluy, July 17. "Upon Investigation we found that
the wagons used for the collection of
garbage wero In most cases In a
wretched condition as to their entire
equipment, In some Instances the men
In charge of the wagons could not, or

STRONG AFTER

GARBAGE MEN
would not, speak English. Frequently

J08.H0O.S02 OlAPKf, STREET. garbage wag found on the floors of the

Motor Boat
.

For Sale on Easy Terms.

Tho 30 foot Hunting Cabin

Motor Boat "Thclma;" 8 H. P.,
Mianus motor; an-

chors, ropes, chairs, etc. Di-

mensions, 30 feet by 5 feet 4

wagons, and the barrels were filled to
(Continued from First Page.)J

1 "LobE Ui S3 has been collided ;wl wllh the presenr

overflowing, Lids on the harrels were
not fastened down, but were renting on
tho garbage several Inches above tho
top of the barrel, From this a very
obnoxious odor arose. It would not

nadequatP means of collecting the
garbage now. About the former matter

$4.95 the committee will be heard from later,
For the present they are content to

$2.95
$7.95 .95 center their fire, against the garbage,

collections,

seem necessary that wo should make
further comment along these lines, as
anyone can see the.se conditions himself
If he will Inquire u little throughout
his neighborhood and watch almost

'
any wagon now used for collection.

inches; draught, 30 inches;

"The contract with the city requires

torpedo stern. Cost $900 last
season. Will sell for $600,
payable $100 monthly. For
further information inquire

Shoes at Cut Prices.that collection shall be made during
the summer months on each alternate
week day, and that the garbage shall
be removed In water tight casks, or
barrels, of uniform size and appearance

Children's White Canvas Boots and Oxfords 50 Ce!and so constructed that they shall be
always securely and tightly closed SEE WINDOW NUMBER 2.GILLESPIE'S DRUG STORE,when In transit. The covers of said

COATS from 211 lo 0 Indies long,
French or strapped nohius, In white,
pink, la vendor. Unlit blue, brown, cu.
del and oyster jtruy,

MATi:l!I ,S (inliilriiM, nam nil lln.
ens mid famous Munehcmer repps, (ho
only elolh Mini ImprovcM In washing,

SIZES Our large stock Rives you
not only ciiolep In colors and materials,
but Rives Hinpln itssorlment to (?et per-fe- et

fit.
PATENT SHOULDERS These two

words, coupled with (he fact that all
onr Tub Suits are tailor-mad- explain
the enormous trade! we are ImivIiir on
these Rarments. The shoulders stand
lip (both when new mill when worn
nnd washed), and Rive that form to
the figure that ordinary Tub Suits do
not Import. They are different from
other Tub Suits, and ladles can see It.
Store Closes Friday at Noon During

.Inly and August.

barrels shall be constructed and fitted
to tho approval of the board of health.
The barrels and wagons In which the

Women's Kid and Patent Oxfords and Slippers. ..... 80 Ce
744 Chapel Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.' SEE WINDOW NUMBER 2.garbage Is removed shall bo uniformly

ralnted at least twice a year, be kept
clean, and conspicuously labeled City
Garbage Service. position to the manifest wish of the Women's Boudoir Slippers 79 Ce

people, in any event compelling them"If the department In charge of this SEE WINDOW NUMBER 1.

George n. Scranton, who Is heading
the work, Is of the opinion that the
present garbage contracts should be
cancelled or else wholesale fines should
be Imposed upon the contractors to
make them do what their contracts
call for. Very few places about the
city have their garbage, collected once
every other week-da- which Is the
regulation period prescribed for the
summer time, by tho contracts. More
often Is It once In a week or two. Com-

plaints to the board of health In the
pnst have, It la said, resulted In no bet-

terment, or, If any, In but a tempor-
ary betterment. The fact that the con-

tractors would lose money heavily, did
they live up lo the strict letter of their
contracts, does not materially enter In-

to the case, as Mr. Scrafiton explulns.
Those men have seen fit to make con-

tracts with the city, If the latter are
not lo their advantage, they have only
themselves now to blame and It cer-

tainly savors, of favoritism when the
board of health persists In allowing
them to do their work In a slovenly
manner.

Mr. Scranton was seen yesterday by
a Journal-Courie- r reporter, to whom he
explained at length his views on the
question and the work of his commit-
tee. Mr. Scranton said the following of
the situation:

Statement by Mr. Scranton.
"We have recently given consider-

able attention to the collection of gar-
bage In this city on account of com

to accept tho machine, candidate orservice considered thot the contract Is
now bolng fulfilled, they certainly

none at all, Is to enlarge the prerog
ative of party leadership quite beyond Women's Kid and Patent Leather Oxfords 98 Ceplace a more liberal construction on It

than I do. The contractors are now the scope of any reasonable Intention.
REPUBLICAN. SEE WINDOW NUMBER 1.bonded In case they should violate their

contract. It Is, therefore, in my opin-
ion, the duty of the department in
charge to compel the contractors to
live up to their agreement, or to have

Men's Patent Colt and Russia Calf Oxfords, $3.00, $3.50
and $4.00 grades; $2.79 and $2.their bond called, the contract cancell

nuslness agent J. P. Tlernry.
After the election of officers National

rnvddont Alpine of Chicago and Gen-

eral Orpanlzor Kenedy of Worcester
conducted the Installation exercises.

Men's Tan Oxfords, 7, 8, 9, 10 $1.ed, and arrangements made with some-
one who can' and will give this city

WRECK DUE

TO A ROTTEN

TIE, PERHAPS

(Continued from First Page.)

PLUMBERS ELECTED

Officers for One Year Were

During Recent

Meeting.

' SEE WINDOW NUMBER 3.
adequate service."

If those who have complained of this20,000 ELKS PARADE.
matter repeatedly to the board of No sales goods sent on approval, exchanged or money refunds
health without avail will write to this
paper, stating their grievance, the facts

Grand Lodge Holds Its Jjist Session
mid Goes Homo.

CLOSED FRIDAYS AT XOOX DCRIXG JCLY AX;D Al'GVST.may be set before the pubHs and the
board In the right light, and, If aDallas, Tex., July 1. The streets

SMITH, VANDERBILT, porterwere densely packed with citizens andFOR NATIONAL GATHERING change Is necessary, It may bo forth
coming. sprained ankle.

AULFOftn, GEORGE, porter; ONLY GOOD SHOES.left
plaints we had receiver of the Ineff-

iciency of the system as now carried
nut. These complaints came to us in

many Instances when we were en

visitors this afternoon hen the big
parade of Elks to,k place. Excursions
from till over Texas had arrived pre-- I

vlnu'Oy. The attending crowds have
j broken all records for a similar event.

It whs estimated that 2l,nno marchers
were In line. There wero forty brass
bands. -

Convention Will He Held In Indianap-
olis This Year State President

Walsh n Delegate.

foot hurt.
FROST, L. T and Mrs. FROST, ad-

dress not given; internally hurt, but
not at present considered serious.

DRAKE, Mrs. A. W., 17 East Eighth
street, New York city.

deavoring to urge penplo to' Install
garbage cans, In accordance with the

WATERBURY MEN

OPPOSE LILLEY

(Continued from First Page.)

litcity ordinance. We now ha,ve about 100

written, signed complaints, from par Meg M Cogaties who claim that the collectionThe grand lodge held Us lust business
session NONE BADLY HURTvery Inadequate. Nearly all of the

complaints state that they have made a
verbal report of the conditions to tho 842 and 846 Chapel

' Street.
There WereHr.lUSTKRDtt'S EinE IIKC'ORI),

2:110 a. in. Still; Company No.
Wlilttomoro Snys
None With Honesboard of health. It Is probably not gen mending himself to popular favor,8; llrokcn.

crally known that the complaints of much of his wonderful zeal in seeking
Called out by the hurry call of thethe office could well bo overlookedthis character when sent to tho board

of health must be written and signed, hut we fall to discover a convincing
otherwise the contractors cannot be fin-

ed according to the contract with the
reason to warrant his vaulting nmbl
tlon, aside from the agreement, Iron Modern Decoratingbound and copper-faste- n d, solemnlycity.
entered Into between him and other"We are Informed Indirectly that an

average of from 15 to 20 verbal and lenders In tho party a vnr or moro
written complaints are received by the ago.

People In Waterbury are ot openlyboard of health dally, and this Is from

Xew Haven road for which he Is

physician, Dr. Frank II. Whittemore
went down to the wreck .f tho Whit.!
Mountain express nt Greenwich yes-

terday In the special coa.-- which was
attached to the wrecking train. 1 lo
was the only physician taken on tho
call although his son accompanied hltn
on the trip. After- his return last
night h- - expressed great pleasure at
the remarkable esrape from Injury
which the majority of tho passenger
on the train had.

Dr. Whlttemoro said no consider-
ed It little short of miraculous that
thi're were so few Injuries sustained

State street dump; no damage.
11:35 n. m. IVix bedroom In ten-

ement of Harry Helen", nt 381 Wash-
ington avi'iuie; damage J'--t.

1:67 p. in. Company No. 8; still;
grass and fence nt 8H0 .state street;
damage slight.

3:ti! p. m. Still: Company No. 11;
grass t Coliseum lot; bill board; dam-

age slight.
3:5;! p. m. Still; Company No. tl;

grass lire on llvlslon street, near rail-
road crossing; no damngo.

4:J!) p. ni. Still; truck No. 4; Heaver
Ponds dump; dimage slight.

7 :2 J p. ni. Still; Company No. 4;
nonr 21 Crreno street, gasoline stove
explosion, tenement of Michael Toohey;
no damage.

OtKRIHD A1TO M'KF.OISfS.
'John T. .loiflld, who claims he lives

In alllngford. was arrested yesterday
afternoon In Klmherly avenue by Pa

Calls for original and Individual treatment. Don't be
mtlsfled with the commonplace, when you ran have your
decorating done In a manner expressive of your own Ideas

decorating different from your neighbors, unique and
artistic, and at practically the iom cost. We'd be pleased
to have you consult us.

The state association of journey-
men plumber, plumbers' helpers,
Eteamfltters, gasfltters and helpers has
Just closed a two-day- s' convention
which was held In Trades council hall.
A number of resolutions pertainlns to
the good of the trade wero dlecussed

and adopted. State President Walsh of

Derby was elected u delegate to the na-

tional convention at Indianapolis, Ind.,
on September 21. The report of the
secretary and treasurer 'showed that
th association wp In a good financial
condition, and also that four new local
unions had been added to the associa-
tion throughout tho state and were In

a prosperous condition. The most Im-

portant business of the convention was
the election nnd Installation of officers
for a term of one year. The follow-

ing officers were elected:
President E. A. Mooney.

nt Edward F. Fitzger-
ald.

Recording secretary W. F. Blake.
Financial secretary G. P. Farren.
Treasurer T. F. O'Meara.

' Inside guard U. C. Klptie.

a population of about 130.000. I had ac expressing themselves In he matter,
for If the bosses are all powerful, and
If Mr. I.llley'g nomination Is a fore.

cess to tho books In a city where gar
bngrt Is collected from l.SW.OOO, and the

Rons conclusion, whnt Is the use ofjustifiable comp'nlnts had not aver
aged one a day for six months prior opposing a man openly with whom

you live In the same community when
that man Is the governor if the state?

to the time I made my Investigation. In MONROE BROS., 353 Grown St.
P Meplaone 2761.

that city a hurry up wagon was sent
Immediately on receipt of a complaint,
the trouble remedied, and the contrac
tor fined If It was his fault. I haven't

trolman nergnn nrtrt r. Keuy tor ex- - . . .. . .imllr pyf,tem was' In
rep.rlkisr the sreed limit. The police r"

vogue In this city, and the reports we

have received would Indicate that very
rlare lie was golnn nt a rate of thirty
miles an hour over the elshth of a
mile marked course on that street. He
Is charged with violation of the auto
law.

little attention was paid to complaints,
certainly not to those made verbally.

by the passengers. Outside of the
one young woman who wis killed he
said there were only ahvif three or
four others Injured at all and not one
of these had a bone broken and not
one was unable to rare frr himself.
No one was taken to a hospital and
the doctor found upon his arrival that
his services were not really needed.

He found the eight cars of the train
all off the track with the two last cars
completely turned over. It was In
one of these that the young woman
was killed. Put the doctor considered
It one of the most wonderful things he
hns ever heard of that while the train

OPTICIANS
Auto Goggles

Prices ranging from 25c to $5.01
r h

We were not surprised at the result
of the submarine boat Investigation,
we only remarked among ourselves:
"It was Just like Oeorgo to do It hut
this time his bluff has been called."
His successful entrance with the polit-
ical arena was accomplished through
a like play, when, as the older citi-
zens recall he accused the old town
otflclnls of wasting public money, of-

fering In a series of letters to the
newspapers to do the aork of, the
town upon Its highways for a sum
that was obviously too small by half.
The people seemed to like that sort of
thing, however, and the board of se-

lectmen were apparently too stunned
to reply or else for other reasons they
preferred to let It go. About this
time Mr. T.llley became a candidate for
the legislature and onee In the race
his untiring al and startling liber-
ality won the day for him. Every
representative of every ,invspaper In
the state, who enme within his reach,
heeame the studied object :if his hos-
pitality. Neat'ly all the representa-
tives In the general assembly con

Lens Fitting
I was well filled and going at a very
high rate of speed no one sas serlous-- I

ly hurt when under the circumstances
many killed would seem Inevitable.

'

Regnrdng the eiiuee of he wreck lv?

said he was unable to tell and did not
believe that any one would know un-- ',

til the Investigation had been held
and the engineer had told his story if

the case. Ho declared emphatically
i that the statement which was credited

to one of the passengers on the train
that the bridge was rotten nnd out of
condition was not true it all and If
the man had Investigated !t he declar-
ed he would have seen that such wns
not the case. lie examined the
bridge and found that It was In good
condition except where he derailing
of the train had broken some of the
woodwork, but the truss work was In

Skilled '
opticians on premises for ( proper lens

fitting and adjustment. We are in position to

give prompt attention to all mail orders, return-

ing glasses the same day as received.

Vacation Kits ;

Ask to see the Lens Wearers ' Vacation Kits.
No one going away, who is dependent on eye-

glass, should be without one. At times they are.
invaluable. '

,

E. L. Washburn 6 Co.

vened, singly and In droves, wer
gladly welcomed to all thy could eat
and drink, the best, there was and
plenty of It. Members of the conven-
tion that nominated him; officials of
high and low degree; all vvr received
and royally entertained f.t his campat Lake Qunssapaug. Ahout this time
the .office nf congressmnn-at-larg- o

was to be filled for the first time and
where was the man finite so avnilnhle

You won't need much money to avail yourself of the
!

saving advantages offered by our

Great Clearance Sale

The lots may be somewhat broken, but every Man and

Boy will find his size in some desirable, stylish and high

grade garment at a greatly reduced price. This sale in-elu-

our staple lines of blue and black Serges as well as

the fancy patteYns in Brown, Grey, Olive and Smoke.

,
Look at the Cut in Prices,

perfect condition.
rr. Wnlttcmorp also pke of the

remarkable fact that while this road
carries such ah eriormoiis nnmher of
passengers and Is the gr-,- passenger
road on which thnt traffic Is greater
than the freight thla Is the first pas-
senger that has been killed by the
road In seven years which a truly
remarkable record.

61 Center St.84 Church St.

as Mr. Lllley? Was there another
man In all the state so popular amongthe leaders of his party as he?

Everyone knows who has rend the
report of the submarine boat Investi-
gating committee that he never had a
leg to stand upon and that except for
specific charges of a. personal char-
acter made before the committee on
rules, which were afterwards with-
drawn, as was about every other
charge before the hearlngwaa over, no
committee would bave been appoint-
ed and tho state of Connecticut
would have been spared the em-
barrassment nf Mr. Lllley's confession
under oath, that his charges against
his fellow members of congress were
based largely upon rumor. In view
of thla testimony, how It can possibly
help the case of Mr. t.llley to assume
that the methods 'of the boat com-
pany were of a corrupting character,

Tl WVI ON TIMR NOW.
Iist evening the trains from New

York returned to their regnlnr schedule
and were none of them delayed more
tbsn an hour by the wreck of the
White Mountain express at Greenwich'
yesterday morning The rallrond

that the trains this morning will
he all on time. Persons who were neur

Theflmerican "Colonial" HallMen's Suits Mens' SuitsMen's Suits
We offer We offer youWe offer vou

choice of $12.00 r American style is still most popular.choice of $25,choice
vou JJ i fl

of sis, Mh
and $22 (J 0$20

the scpna nf the wreck sny thnt It Is a

wonder that not more were Injured.
Men who were on the express, but who
did not take the remodeled train, say
that when the crash crime they thought

$28 and $30
Suits at

and $15.00 Suits
at Suits at

We are showing many reproductions of the old

Colonial Wall Papers of interest, most suited for the

hall.

M ERR ELS, CROSS & BEARDSLEY,

CONTRACTING DECORATORS,

but that unfortunately he was unable
to prove It, we cannot possibly see, or
how the case can be affected by the
fact that the committee finding that

everyone would bo killed, and thnt bad
It not been for the commendable cool.
nesi of the women In the train, more
would have been Injured.

'Phone 839.

"to you ever lose in the stock mar-
ket?"

"t never have yet."
"Gee, you've got luck!"
"Not so much luck as sense; I don't

play,"

90-9- 2 Orange Street.
Aulo Coals

Were $20, now

Children's Wash Suits

One lot were $1, $1.50,
$2.00, Now 95c

One lot were $2.00 and
$2.50, Mow $1.45

One lot were $3.00 and
$3.50, Now $1.95

Hen's fans; Vests

Were $3.00, $3 50 and
$4.00, now

$2.45

Mr. Lllley was not only not helping
them in their work but actually op-
posing them, and so treated him
somewhat brusquely.

While the foregoing would appear
to be Inspired by a, feeling of person-
al animosity toward Mr. Lllley never-
theless It Is not true. For reasons
only partly stated we are opposed to
his nomination for the office honor-
ably and worthily held by Hawley,
Jewell, Hubbard, English, Harrison,
Ingersoll, Waller and others, We be-

lieve that the people everywhere
would prefer the continuance In office

Were $10, now $6.E0

They All Say
HUYLER'S CHOCOLATE

AND THE

PURE FRUIT SYRUP

for another term of the present InCut Prices on All Young Man's, Boys' and Children's Clothing.

Straw Hats That

Sold at $2, $2.50
and $3 Now

Boys' Thin Coats,

Were 50c and

75c, Now

19c

cumbent, Governor R. S. Woodruff,
that he may be enabled to carry to
completion tne work which during his
present term he has so successfully
Inaugurated. Nor In the absence of
this can we find either in the person
or career of Mr. Lllley any satisfac-
tory reason why Mr. Lake should be
retired In his favor. Party organiza-
tion to a limited extent Is Indeed nec-

essary, but to Insist that a small but
dominant faction shall have the pow-
er to nell and barter the highest office
In the state to the highest bidder a
year or more in advance, in direct op- -

I3f3-&- 15 CHAPEL5T.

dispensed at tho soda water fountain
of the City Hall I'linrnincy nro the
finest summer (lriiikm In this city. Wo
would !lko to have your judgment on

NEXT DOOR

CITY HALL.
.50

11,8

Nonpareil Laundry
CJ"

(Incorporated.)
HIGH-CLAS- S WOR.K. t

We do the work for the leading fetfri .

ilies and stores.
211 Blatcbley Av., New Hmai Cxu

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

NEWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES, STATIONERY,

SPORTING GOODS.

J, A. McKEE'S.
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U B B B SECONDS. Showing Comple'e Wreckage of Bridge Alter Disaster Yesterday A Touch of The Thermos
to Whit? Mountain Express.Va Twpntv-fivf- l TWon T1RR S

Elegance Bottles
1 75 cents each,

j A touch of elesunro Is given any Tor oullngsi picnics, yachting,
Regular Pries $1 SO and $2.51 (iihle by the use of utiriietlvc nml limiting, canoeing, or any kind ol

gThis reduction has been (made with the consent of is x-Sv- m
dependable i hlnii, such tt (lie a trip you may have lint or cold

,j the BBB Pip Company.) Milium, Ciiiildon, Dotilton, I'ouyut, drinks always ready If tlrey ure put
A cnlr and llavliand wares. in the bottle before you start,

jTlie L L Stoddard Tobacco Go, A. F.WYLIE, 821 Chapel St,
Successor to John Bright A Co,

t h v J ,;" wi' ''IfifAwKfaifc v ahy , July Fur Repairing.jfraveling Requisites. WHAT Ladles tire hi'lnglne turn lo us every dny for altera

Yii Hons and repairs. They are Insuied and Mured fret
1 h xoon hh received. Work Is done slowly, carefully,
fj N and work costs you less than It will In full or winter.

Friend E. Brooks, 746 Chapel St.
Koom 7. X'p One FllRht. Telephone fldS-3- . 'i

V! u'uu aoco aim jLiuo,
Trunks all kinds.
Silk Hat Boxes.

these are only a few suggestions. OLINVill pay you to come in and

Original DUST Absorber.
It absorbs dust, cleans floors, kills germs and minimizeslie BrooksrCollins Company

labor. 13 "Please deliver us 1,000 pounds

Perolin, same as before. Marshall, Field & Co." They ought
to know. You ought to try. Comes in 50 and 100-poun- d

795 CHAPEL

VERANDA

CUSHIONS 23c,
4 for $1.00.

wrote drums $3.50 per 100.

Thompson
Tel. 2140.

r H The Ut't value ill Ihe State nnd
'

wry useful duiln;; warm weather

it "KOAL"
Represents

W. F; Gilbert & Co.
(Incorporated)

65 Church St.

That Lost Key
That lost key, lost time In scorch and worry, might all have

been avoided If you only had taken the precaution to have

had a "duplicate" made In time. Like eyeglasses, It's a good

thins to have two. They don't cost much nt

The

look over the stock.

STREET.

"NEAR the PUMP 9

Summer Comfort

Fpend a comfortable summer.
Do not look forward to the
heated term with bo much dread.

Underwear of modern build

and fabric is the secret.

The many Improvements In man-ufactu- ie

will really surprise you.
Vou'll be glnd to be surprised,

especially reroiiiiiicnd Dr.
Delmcl's Linen Mesh."

Full Assortments of

Summer Goods for Men,

Hats to Hosiery.
'

(incorporated)
OPP. THE TOWN PUMP

NO RATE RAISE YET

(Continued from First Page.)
of opinion exists ammig the railway au-

thorities theniftelveH on the (nicsltSn
whether rules Khali bo Increased r
not. The matter of reduction of wwes
was not discussed by the conferencf.

I'ntll this meeting, the Pennsylvania's
ntlleers fud Hald openly that I hoy were
for nn Increase In freight rates. Theyhave now Rune over to the side of thono
roads opposing the raise.

I hose roads, which are not In
with the policy of K. II. Hnirlm.in

and Ills group, are the Iickawannii.
Heading and Lehigh Valley, with a few
others of lesser weight.

At the, close of the conference, a
statement was given out by Mr. McCain,
t lie secretary of the association, ns fol-
lows:

"The question of an advance In
freight rates wns discussed nt length,
nnd reports from the committee, having
In charge the chi cking of rates wi re
considered, hut It was found that this
work had not progressed to such a pointas to make ilellnlte action practical)!.:at this time."

No date wns set for another meet-
ing.

Among those presnt 'at the con-
ference were .lames MeCrea. president
of the Pennsylvania; V. C Hrown, vice
president ot the New York Central; F.
1). I'lnff'twood, president of the Erie;
K.,H. Tin rriimi n, representing the T'nlon
r'n'cllle. nnd hclawaro & Hudson Inter-
ests: H, II. Tmesdale, president of the
J.ackn wanna ; Oeorgc P. Haer, president
of the Rending; L. F. Tiree. preshlcnt
of the Delaware & Hudson; .Frederick
Delano, president of the Wnhnsh, and
Oscar S. Murray, president of the

& Ohio.

FIGHT OVER CURBS

(Continued from First Pnge)

narrowing of, thb road, although it
was pointed out that the street from
fence to fence would not be narrowed
of course if such action was taken.
They stated that they had been espe-

cially struck by the beauty of the
street and largely because of Its with
they had purchased their homes there.
They protested making the street any
narrower holding thai trafTlc there Is

growing and that it Is contrary to tho

principle of street work to narrow, as
most fit lea are doing their best to wid-

en their 'streets as much as possible.
State Highway Commissioner James
iMacdonald opposed tho narrowing es-

pecially on this ground stating that
the curse, nf the eastern cities Is the
narrow streets nnd that when there Is

rnHitHonmowillme

& Belden,
396 -398 State St.

Opp. P. 0.

Gun Store,
5 CHURCH STREET.

! 1

tts&mmmems

the city and there are likely to be flre
works when- the matter Is called thli
evening.

Tho committee, on sewers and squaret
of the board of aldermen will also
meet, tonight to hear a number of pe.
tltions for new sewers. The commit'
tee on railroads nnd bridges will alsd
meet on the proposition of tho trolley
company for the relocation of the trackj
at the corner of State and Grand ave-
nue. This pased the board recentlj
but was vetoed by tho mayor. It ii
understood that the committee hai
some Ideas which it wishes to bring be-

fore the representatives of the company
and which if adopted it feels will meat!
the passage of the bill which will allow
the change of tracks to bo .made st
that the work at this corner may bi
completed.

1

PORCH SCREENS,

WINDOW SCREENS,

it

The best kind the market affords

BUY

ARCONA AXMINST--
R

RUGS

9x12 feet, (tyt rn
Only $jj,

ROYAL WILTON RUGS
$37.50 nml $30.75 values.

Reduced
$32.50.Now to

UPHOLSTERY
('rctc" nnd Chintz for bedroom

j. nml vernndn fiirnlmre n wide
range of ntinii'tlvc patterns.

SLIP COVERS

Slip rovers Ihnt nn iiuiilc right.
i lit right, thill are rlsht. If you

want the-- hi'Ht. our workmen can
make them.

CARPETS ?

bring room sizes
we'll do the rest.

WINDOW
SHADE

CO.,
75-8- 1 Orange Street,

X. B. Close Snturdiiys'nt Xoon.

IS IT ENJOYABLE ?
Do you like to art ,;.,

people trtth iWctlYe teeth f
Do you, woi hlnk other
mi ii M bo dlatreitetl IImm your uere tUut nayf Nun

mm i ilnu't IM tbera Ket beynnil th
Uelp of good lleutlot,
one of yonr th la mUrlng,

Imve u bridge the apace with one llim
U the laim color, aUa?e anil ilie ot the
tmtural oaa.

PHIUL DENTAL ROOMS
781 CHAPEL ST.

a chance lo keep a trie( wide it is

contrary to advanced pulley to nar-
row i:.

Hi pn ."I'ntatlvi s ,f the WIN
eomp.iny, vlih h owns the ri al estate
which is being opened up by the ex-

tension of Xortiin street, spoke, lie
stated that they had been to consider-abl- e

trouble laying the ( tivb stones
in the extension according a.s the city
had Indicated am' they s.ii 1 thi! com-

pany did not have any Intention of

asking for any change in the part
of the street over which (he contts.t
was taking place. Attorney
a resident of the section afl'e.cti-d- , said
that ho favored a wide street but
agreed with the statement made by
the reprcseiitaiive of tho 11( aver Hills
company that the wide expanse of
sand road which existed was not beau-

tiful.
The rieaver UMls man, Mr. Mead,

read a letter from Frederick Law
Oimstead regarding the beautifying
of the street by running a parkway
through the renter of the street. The
entire hearing on tills matter took the
for mof a debate on the best way of

making the street look beautiful, some

holding that the change of the curb
line would hurt nnd others that It

would benefit the street.
One of tho other matters that

came up, the adopting of legal grades
for Central aviniie, Allien nvenue and
West Koek avenue nml for a cross-

walk In Whnlley avenue and for a

sidewalk on Main street were all un-

opposed and the committee decided to

grunt the petitions, un the Norton
street matter It was decided to lake a
ride to the scene Saturday afternoon
to look Into the conditions exuding
there.

CLIMBED THROUGH WINDOW

Hunter Arrcxlcil for Trespn-Chiiinniiin'- sin,'; on

Wife,

Attempting to reach his wife, who,

after a family (ii:irrel, had taken
refuge with the wlfo of a Chinese

proprietor across the hallway
at 407 Slate street, Hugh Hunter suc-

ceeded in getting In, but also wu cco-l-c-

in getting arrested for
Hunter, It seems, had been beating his
wll'e after his return home and when
she escaped from him the wll'e of the
restaurant man, who by tho way is a
white woman, invited the abused wile
Into her room as a refuge. The husband
did not like this and finding that he
could not get Into the room from the
hall by means of the door he took the
unconventional method of goiiiK

through the window at the unconven-

tional calling hour of midnight. To d.
tills he had to crawl along a. coning u

story above the ground and very nar-

row. He succeeded In doing th's nml

opening the window went in. At tin;
the Chinese restaurant man's wilV

screamed and ran downstairs. Her
screams attracted Patrolman O'Brien,
who came over to Investigate,

At her complaint he w, lit upstairs
nnd found (he man in the n.om. He
with the assistance of Oltieer Dcskin
placed Hunter under arrest on Hie

charges of drunkenness and irespnas.

POLI'S NEW THEATER.

Local Slock Company lias Set Xew

High Water .Mark for This Town.

The occasions' in which stock com-

panies have attempted to produc.j
Shakespearean plays have been fr--

and far between, mainly, because ol'

Incapability, The Poll company has pet
a new watermark for stock company
acting In this city In ;mdr presentation
of "Homco and Juliet," by many crit-
ics considered the masterpiece of th?
great English dramatic poet, at the
Poll house this week. And none of
those who have seen the production cm
go away without the feeling and knowl-

edge that the company is one of rate
ability, and it Is, both Individually niijl
collectively.

The production is certainly meeting
with success and Well it deserves it.
And It's success Is not nlono measured
by full houses. In its oilier sense lis
effect on the audience is just as much
so. It would be a liard-hearie- d one
whom the acting of Miss Crawford and
'Mr. Hutlerflpld in the tomb srene,
when the lovers (lies, would not. move.

Miss Crawford Is an emotional ac-

tress, and It Is not too much to say, a
great one, Since her coming to this city
she has had no part until this week in
which opportunity has been given her
to show her real ability. The part of
Juliet is adapted to her, and It is a
Juliet Indeed that she portrays. Her
interpretation of the part is an original
yet perfect one. Mr. Butterlleld aS
Romeo supports Miss Crawford very
nicely, and Mr. Ingram as Mercutio
certainly shares the honors of the
leading man. The minor roles are filled

exceedingly acceptably, and it. would
not be tit all surprising were the com-

pany to present some other Shakes-

pearean play before the end of the

flee, however, and persisted In bin at-

titude despite the strong urging of
his friends. The convention Uniting
itself confr inted with the necessity of

naming another vice presidential can-

didate nnd many of the delegates
being anxious to catch the early trains
for home, became Involved In a par-

liamentary wrangle. The rules were
several times suspended anil the

revoked.
Hoth the presidential and vice pres-

idential nominees are candidates for

,goi inors In their respective states on
the prohibition ticket.

F.ugcne W. Chann, who lends the

party tills year, Is an attorney.
He Is a native of Waukesha county,
Wis., and for several years practiced
law there. Jle wis at one thne candi-

date for governor of Wisconsin on the

prohibition ticket nnd was this yonr
pluced In the running for the same po-

sition in Illinois by the prohibitionists
of that state.

The forenoon session of the conven-

tion was devoted to tho discussion nnd

adoption ot a platform, which Is prob-

ably the shortest on record, contain-

ing not more than 350 words.
The national prohibition platform as,

agreed upon by the committee on
contains the fo'dwwlns declara-

tion of principles: I

"1. The submission by congiess to the
several states of an anundment to the
federal constitution prohibiting the
manufacture, sale, Importation,

or transportation of alcoholic
Honors for beverage purposes.

2 The Immediate prohibition of
the liquor trallte. for bcve.-ig- e purpos
es In thi! District of Columbia, In, the
territories and all places aver which
the national government in jurisdic-
tion, the repeal of the lnteru.il revenue
tux on alcoholic liquors md the pro-

hibition of the Interstate 'ralllc there,
c1(J (, uti,,,, 0f 110 United

States senator by direct .ntc of the
people.

"I Kqultable graduated Income
and inheritance taxes.

"5 The establishment of postal
savings banks and the guaranty of de
posits In banks.

"(1 The regulation of alt corpora
tions doing an Interstate commerce
business.

"7 The creation of a permanent
tariff commission:

"8 Tho strict enforcement of law
Instead of the olllclal tolerance and
practical license of the Rocial evil
which prevails In many of our cities
with Its unspeakable traltlo in girls,

' il I'nllorm intiirlage and divorce
laws.

"10 An equitable and constitutional
employers' liability net.

"II Court review of postofllcn de-- i

purtliient decisions,
"12 Tho prohibition of child labor

la mines, workshops and factories.
"13 Legislation basing suffrage itp- -

on Intelligence, and ability to read .md
write the lihigllsli language,

"14 The preservation of he mineral
and fonst resources of the country
and the Improvement of Ihe highways
h in) waterways.

"I!e!levlng In the righteousness of
our cause and In the dual triumph of
our principles, and convinced of Ihe

unwillingness of the republican and
democratic parties to deal with these
Issues, we Invito to full party "elluw-slil- p

citizens who are with us ngrcad,"

MONETARY COMMISSION

.'ow National I'.ody Meets nt N'lirra-gunn-

I Pier on Monday.

Washington, July 1(1. The national
monetary commission appointed at the
lust session of congress under the

of the new currency law, will
meet for a conference at. Narragan-set- t

l'ler, li. 1., on .inly 20.
II is understand that the purpose of

the meeting Is to discuss In detail the
needed changes la our monetary system
and to lay oul a general line of wnr!.

The commission consists of Seiviiors
A HI rich. Allison, Burrows, Hale, Knox.
Unnlel, Teller, .Money and Jin ley, nnd
of Representatives Vreebind, Over-stree- t,

llurloii, Weeks, Honynge, Smith,
Padgett, llurgess and I'ujo, with A. ii.
Hhcllon, clerk of the senate llnance
committee, as secretary, It Is under-
stood that Secretary Cortelyou will d

Hie conference.

AV MI'KH I'WUV IX TOWX.
"Walter J. Fuhy, the well known

newspaper man whose home Is In this
city, Is spending a purt of bis vacation
In town. Mr. Fahy is connected with
the Capitol Press bureau nt Washing-
ton and does special writing for a
large number of papers, among them
being the Journal-Courie- r,

SHOUT WEIGHT IN POTATOES.
On complaint of Benjamin H. Miller

that he had received short weight, on
potatoes, which he had purchased from
Fred Kurlr, Healer nf Weights nnd
Measures Hdward J. Maronev veslenlav
niado an Investigation of the allegedmeasurements and found that In Iwicases Hiure had been an apparent short-
age of several pounds in ihe quantitieswhich had been measured out. One
bag was ten pounds short of a bushel
weight anil the other even more. Kurlewas arrested yesterday hv Patrolman
Hope on a warrant issued bv the city
alturnty.

PROHIBITIONISTS

NAME CANDIDATES

Nominees for Governor in Illi-

nois and Ohio Chosen

for the National
Ticket. .

CHAFIN AND WATKINS

first Cnndichile Nominated for y

by Acclamation lie-fus- es

lo Iluu rial form
i

of 350 M ords.

Columbus, O., July 18. For President,
Eugene W. Chnlln of Chicago; for

Aaron S. Watkins of Ada, O.

Th l.t ticket wns nominated today by
tho Prohibitionists' national convention
and both nominations were made unan
imous. The full endorsement of tho
convention was not given to Mr. Chaf-l- u,

however, until three ballots had
been taken.

On the first two ballots Mr. Challn
did not show a great umount of
strength, receiving; but 1H5 out of l.OSJ

votes on the first and 37 on the second
ballot. Ills nomination was assured,
however, when tho roll call began for
the third balled. His own state which
had voted largely for Daniel U Sheen
of Peoria, and the New York delega-
tion,' followed by those of Indiana and
Wisconsin came over to Mr. Chnlln and
on the third ballot he received a total
of GM votes.

The strongest competitor of Mr.
Chafln was Rev. William 1?. I'almoro of
Ht. Louis, who received 274 votes on
the flrst ballot and a comparatively
small vote after It was evident that
tho nomination of Mr. Chafln could not
be prevented.

It was then decided to make Mr.

Palniore the vice presidential nomi-
nee rind he win named by arclamn-tle- n.

He declined to accept the of- -

F IT 0
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Many Different Remedies and Even

Hospital Failed Suffered 3 Years

with Severe Itching, Scurfy Skin-C- ould

Hardly Stop Scratching.

' THANKFUL FOR PERFECT

RESULTS OF CUTICURA

"About three years ago I was trour
led by a severe itching and dry, scurf r
fltin on my ankles and feet. I could
hardly keep from scratching. In a few
days large red patches appeared and
after that pimples formed. I went to
the hospital, and the doctors pro- -
nounced it a very bad ease of eczema.
1 went to tho hospital two months and
obtained a very little relief, so 1 tried
many different remedies for at least
ten months, but. none seemed to cure
me. They would relieve me for a week
or two, then my skin would be full of

pimples, the same as ever. Lately 1

decided to try the Cuticurs .Remedies,
and I am verv thankful 1 did, for, after
using the Cudeura Soap, Cudeura Oint-
ment and Cutieura Kesolvent Pills, 1

was completely cured. 1 hope that
any one suffering as 1 did will try the
Cutieura Remedies. Miss Teekla Peeh,
1422 Fifth St., Uighlandtown Md.,
Jan. 14. 1008."

BABY'S DELIGHT
And Mother's Comfort In

Cutieura Soap and Ointment.
Not only are Cutieura Soap and Cuti-

eura Ointment, the great Skin Cure,
wie piueni,, rsweeb- -
est and most effec-
tive(life for preserving,
purifying and beau-fifviii- ff

the skin.
scalp, hair and
bands of infants
and children, but
they afford instant
relief and refresh-
ing sleep for

babies and

mothers
. ,

in
,

tho severest cases
i i ,i

of dinllgur- -
..

ing, ltCUing, miming, oieeuing, ucaiy,
crusted or pimply humors, eczemas,
rashes, irritations, Inflammations and
cbaflngs and point to a speedy cure
when all else fails.

rutleiira Snap (2.V.1 In Onnw th Skin, euijdir.
Oltitmeiu. (Wic.) lo Itinl tho Shin, mid rmirnrj
insolvent (WV.I, (nr In tlio form ot ehnciilnteuwt"
I'llu. 2f" )! vlsl ot 00) tn Parity th; Plnod. flow

thmiKliout the wnrlil Potter Drills Cihtm. imp.
Holt emus.. Honion, Mp.

iwMulleU Vret, Cullcur Book on Sm OuhjoI

"young woman, I've tried wood, and coal and gasoline."
--but GAS is the CHEAPEST of all FUELS.

Get a Gas Range, $13 to $27.
Cash or installments. Ready to use.

The New Haven Gas Light Co.

Salesroom 93 Crown Street.

BIG HEARING TO-NIG-

Wcslvllle Residents to Protest Against
Jewell Street Site.

One of the biggest fights which an
aldormanla committee has had 'in some
time is likely to develop this' evening
when the committee on the contagious
diVease hospital holds a public hearing
In city hall to listen to the protests
of the residents of Westville and that
vicinity against the selection by the
committee of the Jewell street site
which has been recommended for the

hospital. A spirited opposition to the
site, has been formed In that section of

6RANllE

I" "'
r,i ,i .; Hi -

URSSSfTURE

ORED JlrtisTit-itteisrial- s

marble. -
"BRNZL

' Separate Spaces, $1.50 to $2,00 monthly. ,

Furniture handled by our regular experi.

enced men.

THE mTHOS.PHILLlPSSON CoCHAMBERLAIN
ca

f-"- Tec 3810 148 SYLVAN AVE.

J1Closed Sat. Afternoons. Crown and Orange Sts. Corner, ij

Storage Warehouse, corner State and Fair Streets. ORE' CAR

CAN BUY'
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REAL ESTATE.

I
Choice Bulldlnd Lots

In a

Restricted Locality
ter street are educating a little girl In

India In one of the mission schools.
go to Colllnsvlllo to piny the team In

that city, Saturday, tho west KmU of

Bridgeport will be tho attraction.

ANSONIA,

hour when tho gathering broke up and
tho guests left for their homes,

Kftzpatrlok, the popular young sign
painter of tho borough, has hit upon a
novel way of advertising his business,
Ho has had several hundred cigarettes
mude with the following printed dis-

tinctly on the! wrapper; "15. J, k,

Sign Painter, Shelton, Conn."

Mcffinle
Avenue

Thomas CnlTerty of Plnlnvlllo hns
sold his place on Center street to a
Newark, N. J., mnn.

The Aetna Nut company h.is Install-
ed 'an electric motor for supplv power
for Its roll turning department,

(Nperlnl Jnuriml-Coiirl- rr News Service.)
.Ansonla, July 16. All members of

the Ansonla baseball team are request-i- d

to meet for practice Friday evening,
The teum Is to play the Edgewoods of
New Haven Saturday ul'ternoon ut
Athletic field.

Ala.,
Tho campaign against the elm tree

beetle was begun In earnest this
morning by Street Commissioner Bray

Edwin M Lewis of AnnlHton,
Is visiting frlendn here.

and two members of tho street gang,

This very desirable lection
of the city between Fountisn
Street and Edge wood Avenue

is being built up with a fine

class of y houses, and
is surely increasing in value,

A map of the lots, end

Each elm tree In the borough will be
treated by the commissioner with the
beetle destroyer.

Mrs, Lucretla dimming who has n

large number of elm trees on her prop-

erty says that aha finds a kerosene
emulsion the best preventive of 'the
destructive beetle. The trees on the
green have been sprny'd with arsenate

Burglars broke Into the grocery
store of p. id. Rowland, on Murray
street, curly this morning and after
ransacking the place took $15 worth of
provisions. Entrance was effected by
breaking open the cellar door.

prices, (with special conces-- ,
sioni to those who build this

year) may be obtained of.
of lead hut It has dona comparatively
little good as. the trees are aiialn In

Michael Kllmartln, of Two Mile
Island, was up before Judge Nichols
In tho town court this morning. in

was arrested Sunday, and as
he appeared demented he was exam-
ined by doctors, who pronounced him
sane. His, condition was duo to lack
of proper food and too much alcohol.

fested now.
Frederick M. Ward

The Shamrocks defeated the. Cham
, 863 Chape! Street

pions yesterday by a score of 13--

In order to give . him" a chance to
straighten up Judge Nichols Imposed
a fine of .$1 and' costs and sentenced

The state convention of D. 0. II. Is

Tho funeral of Hiram Smith was
held from his late home on lister
street this afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
services, which were conducted by the
Rev. Henry Blatz, Jr., rector of the M.
E. church, were largely attended by
the friends and relatives of tho de-

ceased.
Interment took place In Plna Orove

cemetery, Undertaker A. C. Kaiser be-

ing In chnrge, The pallbearers v.ete
members of the Fountain Co., of
which the deceased wus an honorary
member.

to be held here August 6, and elabor-
ate preparations are being made by the him to thirty days In Jail,
local society to have tne convention a
most enjoyahle one. WESTVILLE.

Tomorrow night. William Berry lodge
K. of P., will Install Its recently elected
officers. The Congregational Sunday school

The show at Lake Compounce this
will hold Its annual picnic at Double
Beach on Thursday, July 23. Special
cars will leave at 8:30, Tickets areweek Is a very fine one but Is not at

tracting very large crowds from here, now on sale.

The postponed trolley ride of Court
Seville, D. of I.; will take place Friday
evening, the destination being Savin
Rock.' All members of the court who
Intend going are requested to take the
New Haven car that leaves McQuade'a
corner at B;35 o'clock.

The Mllldale people are not all pleas 1420 Chapel St.Thomas Wilson, of Whalley avenue,
has returned from New York, where
he has been spending his vacation.

ed with the adjournment of the board
of fire commissioners.

Fine Brick. House.
The funeral of John, the Infant son

of Mr. and Mrs. John Kllduff, of New
Haven avenue, who died Wednesday,

M1LF0RD. Henry Kitchen, of Whalley avenue,
has gone to visit friends in Hartford
for a few days.was held this afternoon at 4 o'cl 'ck,

Interment being In Mt. St. Teter's cem-

etery. Undertaker Flnhavan had
charge of the funeral arrangements.

Lot 60x300.(Sprrlnl Jonrnnl-Conrl- pr New Service)
Mllford. July 16- ,- The band e weort

Miss Carrie Welch, of Whalley ave-
nue, has gone to Norwich for two
weeks.held on the green Wednesday evening

Madison were the guests of Senator DERBY.public schools expects to depart soon
for a vacation In New Hampshire.

George Mayeock, of Chapel street,
has started the erection of his new
house on McKlnley avenue.

Hodgklnson

Principal James E. McCabe of the (Sprrlnl Jnurnal-Courl- rr Niw Service)

WALLINGFORD NEWS

Pretty Wedding Yesterday
Funeral of Prank G.

Case.

A dance for the benefit of the Bran-for- d

Baseball association will be held
at the Branford Point house, Friday
evening. .

Derby, July 16. The Mies of Vlt- -Colony street school left this weok to
spend the remainder of his vacation

Miss Florence Shaw, of West Elm
street, was one of the lucky young la-

dles of the seven to go on the Journal-Couri- er

trip. i

tono Alrelio and Giuseppe f'onvlnando,In Nova Scotia.

have a con--WE demand
lor city real estate.
Have you any to
sell? No charge
unless sold.

brought out a large assembly of peo-

ple as usual. There was some delay at
the opening mused by the loss of the
new lamp owned by the band and left
on the bandstand.' This caused some In-

convenience until It could be replaced
by other light. The usual fine program
was given and consisted of eight num-
bers as follows: "Annual I.lfe March";
"Twilight Dreams," serenade; "Sweet
Eleanor," waltz; "I.lttle Sunbeam,"
schottlsche; "Institute March";

March"; "College Girls,"
overture; "Old Faithful," march; a col-

lection was taken up to help .defray
the expenses.

the two C'amptown Italians who were
arrested, Wednesday event ig, came upCharles Anderson of Rogers street Is

reported critically 111.
In tho city court this morning, charg-
ed with breach of the peace. The
cases were continued until Friday

District Deputy J. W. Bonnell of
Merlden Installed the officers of Ivy
lodge, K. of P., at tho meeting this
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Llpplncott, of
street, are the proud parents of a

baby boy,morning.'Miss Gladys Jones, who has been In
a- sanitarium In West Haven, has re-

turned to her home In Branford. There, will be a meeting In theMiss Nora Marlon, the bookkeeper
for the firm of E. E. Dunbar & Co. of
East Derby, Is spending her summer

Moorehead & Donnelly,
. 81 Church Street. Boom 20t

school hall to oppose tho
erection of a contagious disease hos-

pital on Jewell street. The meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Oorge T. Benton have

Tho Bridgeport Brass Co. Jr. team
Is out for scalps and would like to
play any team In Walllngford aver-

aging seventeen years. Address, Har-
old F. White, care Bridgeport Brass
Ca, East Bridgeport, Conn.

vacation at Walnut Beach. .gone to Copake, N. Y., where they ex Mrs .Wilbur S. Ford ahd daughter,
iMarJory, have returned to Derby after
a pleasnnt visit with relatives in town.

will begin at 8 o clock.pect to remain for the balance of the T

(gpeclal Jonrnal-Cotirl- er News rvlc.
Walllngford, July 16. Miss Anna

M. Doyle, daughter of Mrs. Margaret
Doyle, became the bride of Richard
Barry, the baseball player, this morn- -

Ing at 6 o'clock. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. James McGulnness
at the Holy Trinity ihurch. The
bride was attired In a gown of white

' Bilk silk, trimmed with lace. Sha
' carried a bouquet of carnations. Miss

Catherine T. English was bridesmaid.
She wore a dress of white batiste and
she carried a bouquet of carnations.

'The best man was David Barry, a
brother of the groom.

summer.

FOREIGN 'ECHOES. TO let;Carlton Hodgklnson leaves
for a stay at Beach Bluff, Mass.

Later ho will visit In Brookllne, Mass.

The committee of the Business Men's
association held a meeting this even

District Deputy Grand Patriarch J.
A. Schaefer and staff of Ansonln, wero
present at the meeting jf Excelsior
encampment, I. O. O. F., 'his evening,
and Installed the newly elected off-

icers. Following the meorl.ig a social
time was enjoyed.

Malaga, Spain. July 16. The Spanish
steamship Florenclo Rodriguez, 6)0
tons, wllh a enrgo nt alcohol, caught

First-clas- s offices in buildin?ing. The event will occur the latter

Miss Mat;y Bristol entertained the
members of her Sutidny school clas at
her home on Wednesday. A social time
with music was enjoyed, croquet help-
ed to pass the time, a supper was serv-

ed, and a very dellRhtful day spent.
Those present were the Misses Mabel

part of August. cn nre nere y nnn was nurnen up
No lives were lost. . 839 CHAPEL ST.,

Alencon, Frajice, July . 16., EugeneM. J. Quinn completes his Branford
Etlenne, who has held the posts ofwork for the Metropolitan Life Insur Steam Heat, . Elevator , andminister of war and minister of theand Elsie Marsh, Anna Lewis;, 'Bessie-Overton-

Angle Clark, Evelyn Lnw andance company this week.. Mr. Qulnrt Interior In French esblnets, together Janitor Service included. Iwill soon move to New Havn, whej-- witn nis cnaurreur, was seriously in

The funeral of Mrs. Folly J. Fowler
will be held from the house, (IS North
Vhltt,lesey avenue tomorrow morning

at 10 o'clock. Rev. Willis A". Moore,,
pastor of St. Paul's Universalis!
church of Merlden, will officiate. The
remains will ho taken to lying Hill on
tho 11:08 train for Interment.

Rev. C. H. Sweet delivered a sermon
this evening at the Advent church. '

Mrs. Bertha Palmer.
jureti in an automomio accident nearhe has been promoted to a more hirra

tlve position with the same company, here

Benj. R. EnglishMrs. Ella Gregory and daughters, Berlin, July 16. A dispatch received
Florence and Doris, accompanied by

Manager THong Is making good
Here from ( asahlanca, Morocco, savs
that on the night of July 8, a German
letter carrier was arrested there by

Laid nt llest.
v Rev. Henry Stone officiated at the
fuiieral of Frank O. Case, which wss
held from tho house, 34 Valr street,
this afternoon, at 2 o'clock, with In-

terment In the In Memorlam ceme-
tery. The members of the Young
Men's Athletic club and 'he Owenoco
tribe, I. O. R. M attended tho funeral
In a body. Many were prrsent from

Mrs. R, A. Seymour, and. children,
839 Chapel 'Street.Howard and Natalie Seymour of South

One of the most successful lawn
parties held n this city this season
was held this evening at Joseph Vi-

llager's farm on Derby hill, A very
large attendance was pres?nt. Among
tho guests were many from New Ha-

ven, Bridgeport,. Ansonla and New
York. The grounds about the place
were lighted with Japanese lanterns
and presented a lino appearance. The
greater part of the evening was pass-
ed In dnnolng, a pavllllon being erect-
ed on the grounds Just for the occas-
ion. A fine graphaphone furnished
music for the occasion. It was a lute
hour before the gathering broko up
and the guests left for th.'lr homes.

progress In the preparation of the Fire
Brigade, which will be given In Music
hall for the benefit of the L. A. Flsk
Hose company on the evening of

French soldiers. In spite of the fact
that he showed official documents to
prove his Identity. The soldiers went

port, left Thursdny for an outing with
friends In Slmshury, Conn.

through his mall. iron, seisin.Presden, July 16. The BrooklynMr. and Mrs. Omar Piatt have moved To close out an estate, No. 20 VernonArlon Choral society arrived here yes
terrtay from Lelpslc, and gave a con

The contract for the carpentry,
masonry and painting to be done on
tho Colony street school has been
awarded to the C. F. Wooding Co. The
plumbing to the Walllngford Plumbing
& Heating Co. The former's bid was
$1,844, and the lntter's $1,568.

Merlden at the services. The bearers
were from the Young Men's Athletic street. Fine .eleven-rylo-from the Piatt homestead on the cor

July 30. About. 30 people will be re-

quired In the cast, which promises to
bo one of the most notable dramatic
events ever given In Branford.

tii(.in hmme. with modern improve.cert last night with brilliant success,ner of High street and West Mnln, and
The Brooklyn sinners have been reare now located with Mrs. Piatt's par celved everywhere with great hospital

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Baldwin, on ity, and they are Krowlns: a little fa

mnnts; and Bmnll born. Lot KOfxlOJ.'
Prlee $5,000; also vneant lot, 40x146 on
Grafton street, between Rows and At-

water streets. Price $S00.
WM. H. II. HEWITT, v

818 Chapel street.
tlsrued, owing to the constant round ofWharf street.SOUTHINGTON. entertainment.

club and were Frank Robl.ison, Jarcd
R. .Klmberly, Clifford Rullls, Albert
Parr, Almon E. Hall, Ray Wilson.
During the services at the house two
selections were rendered by Mrs. C. V.
Bannell, and Mrs. 8. I Hotchklss, be-

ing "Nearer. My God to Thee," and
"Go Bury Thy Sorrow." Tho com-
mittal services were condu ced by tho
members of Owenoco tribe.

The funeral of Harry Curren, aged
14 months, was held from the house,
15 West street, this morning, nt 10

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor have moved
from their former residence on Broad
street to the Dempsey homestead on REAL ESTATE.o'clock, with burial In the Center
West Main street.Street cemetery. Rev. R. G, Wood-bridg- e

officiated.

(Sperlnl .Innrnnl-Conrt- cr New Service.)
Southington, July 16. The town Is to

bring suit against Edward Churchill In
order to force him to support his moth

A largely attended lawn party was
held this evening at the lome of Miss
Julia Fox, In East Derby. The. house
and grounds presented a tine appear-
ance, being decorated with flags of all
denominations and lighted with Jap-
anese lanterns of all ihnpes and
shades. Guests were present from
Naugatuck, Ansonla and Shelton, and
a very enjoyable evening "Vhs passed.
During the early part of the evening

For Sale.
Two-fnml- ly hoime on ' Pine atrretl

Improvement. Price, f2,2O0. I

Judaon & Hauff, '

Room 402, Q02 .Ch30l St.

Isaac Hyatt, who hy been In feeble
health of late, Is somewhat ImprovedMrs. Emma Allen returned this even er who Is now an inmate of the town
In health. Mr. Hyatt has lived to theing from a stay with relatives in New-

Haven. good old ago of nearly ninety years

, Nathan A. Gunn Is quite seriouslyHarold Talmer of New Haven was
the guest of friends In the borough 111 at his home on Zlon's hill.

( Jolly House Party.
A Jolly house party of Walllngford

girls, chaperoned by Mrs. Fisher of
IWhlte Plains, N. Y., left yesterday for
a stay at Cosey Beach. In the party
(were. the. Misses. Ethel. Fowler,
Joserphlne Stevenson, Helen Collins,
Ellen Malmqulst, Marguerite Jones,
Dorothy Mix, and Pearl and Helen
(Fisher of "White Plains, N. Y. Miss
lEllen Taleott will join the party

farm. Early last fall on complaint of
neighbors, Agent Thrall of the humane
society came to Southington and visit-
ed tho Churchill home on Queen street.
He found the woman In a deplorable
condition from lack of food and care.
She was not able to move and was
found lying on a hard bunk with little
or no clothing. Her back was a pit

sight, full of bed sors. At the
time Mr. Thrall threatened to bring
suit and finally Invited Selectman New

Another sale, will be held at M. F.

Gregory's store on Saturday, July 18.

FOR SALE,
A desirable one family house, Dwltht

street, south of Chapel.

J C. PUNDERFORD.
116 CHURCH STREOT.

Mrs. Adelbert Averlll, Roy Averlll
and Miss Malda Hamre, all of Bran-

ford, were among the borough visitors
today.

a pleasing musical program was ren-dere-

Among those wh.i renders 1

well-receiv- numbers wero Miss Ncl-ul- e

O'Brien, Miss Anna Fox, Miss An-

na Kelleher, Miss No rah Dcrgan, Miss
Mary McGarry, Miss Mao Daly and
O. Pntten, M. Dorgan, I. McGarry,
T. Haggerty and P. Porter. Thci
followed games and dancing. Tho
supper served was ono fhit was rel-

ished, by every one of the large gath-
ering present.

George Gregory spent a day
In Southport visiting relatives.

ell to the home. The .woman was'Walter Allen of the reportorlal staff
of the Merlden Journal, was a borough
visitor today.

Your
Real Estate

Business
WHO .DOES IT?

AND

IS 'lT DONE RIGHT?

What yon want done In Real
Fstnte you want done right, and
wlien any business is transacted

through this office the parties to

It feel safe and satisfied.

M, J. GOODE
09 CIIl'RCH STREET,

Rooms 16-1- 8. 'Phone 267-1- 2.

The Mllford Friends of Mrs, Lozelle
Foote of New Haven will be pained to
know, that she Is rerlously 111 and not
expected to recover.

then removed to the town farm 'and
has been there ever since. The suit Is

brought under section 24!)9 of the gen-
eral statutes an! Is returnable before
the superior court In September.

Fire Insurance. f

FOR RENT Six room plas
BRANFORD, Edward Manlon of New Haven, was

visiting his father, John Mcnlon, sr.,
at his home in Chapel street, y.

Real Estate Transfers. t
The following real estate transfers

have been recorded- at tho town
clerk's office: Charles J. Flynn of
Bridgeport to Frederick Needling, ten
Jots In Sanford Terrace; Maude Hall
Flske of Boston to Walter Henry
fToelle, being easterly portion of bone
onlll property; Gllla Tammeco to
Clemantlna Rlccltelll, land on Wash

Rev. F. A. Summer had charge of
the mid-wee- k services at the First
Presbyterian church of Bridgeport on

Wednesday evening.
gpeptnl Jmirnnl-Cnnrl- rr News Service.!
Branford, July 16. Music hall was

filled this evening with an appreciative
audience on the occasion of the pres-
entation by the St. Mary's Dramatic

Word has been received of the
death of Mrs. Burton Baldwin, for-

merly of Mllford. Mrs. Baldwin died
at the home of her son In West Ha-

ven. .

tered cottage, hard wood
floors, fully furnished, gas,
located on The Bluff at
Woodmont near the water. ,

Terms reasonable for season
or by the year.

ington street; William G. Choate of
New-Yor- to William H. Erlsall, 20x

Eighteen schoolmates of Miss Nellie
Keefe called at her home In New Ha-
ven avenue, near the Orange linn,
this afternoon nnd took tho young
lady completely by surp.lse. Miss
Keefe was equal to tho occasion how-
ever, nnd soon had her school com-

panions comfortably Installed In her
home, A very pleasant afternoon was

John Wrlnn was In the local police
court this morning charged with drunk-
enness and breach of peace. Ho made
things lively on Center street lost night
and when told to keep quiet by Offloer
Dutton became very saucy and kept
up his loud talking and swearing. He
was beard before Judge Welch In the
local police court this morning and
pleaded guilty. However, he put up a

strong plea saving that, he bad not
been In the local court In eight years
and he said that he would, lose his Job
If he had to go to Jail. Ha was al-

lowed to go with the costs of prosecu

200 feet of land on North Elm street;
Bernardo Marchlodl to C. V. Young,
fifteen acres of land, Northeast
farms; Glovanl Gaudlo to Phllomena

club of tho comedy-dram- a, "Merely
Mary Ann." All the parts, especially
those of the leading lady and man,
were perfectly Interpreted and the'
dramatic club scored one of the great-
est successes In Its history.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Brown are en-

tertaining their son, Andrew, of New
York, at their pleasunt homo on
River street.

Deneguss, land on Washington street;
C. V, Young to Bernardo Malchlodl,

The Anthony I Ellithorpe

CompanyThree fine modern houses for sale;
open for inspection afternoons, three"

six acres of land, Northeast farms;
, Carrie. M. Rulon, Merlden, to Gulslppe
Alagand of Brooklyn, N. Y., fifty-tw- o

acres of land, East Farms.

The Misses Daly of Naugatuck aro
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Coylo
of iMontowose street.

The society- of St. Mary's church
will hold a' lawn party on the rectory
grounds on Broad street three days
commencing the fourteenth of August.

passed by the young people, all sorts
of games being played i nd a fine
musical program rendered. To con-
clude tho afternoon's pleasures a fine
supper was served tho vo ing peoplo
by Mrs. Keefe, mother of vhe hostess.
Tho following are the nam 's of those
who made up the. party; The Misses
Helen Grady, Helen Cook, Mario
O'Hara, Mary Sanders, Violet Bronson,
Helen Donovan, .Besslo Melbourne,

tion and his case was continued for
two weeks In order to give him time to

002 CHAPEL STREET.

204-- 5 Malley Building
TELEPHONE 5048.

o'clock; So, liu l.inaen street, be-

tween Livingston and Orange streets,
Price and terms right.

FREDRIQUE R. LEWIS,
139 ORANGE STREET. .

pay It.
Borough Briefs.

Journal-Couri- er telephone 10B-- 4.

Miss Mabel Foote has returned from
a vlnlt In Vermont. Louis Heady has been homo from

Pennsylvania for a brief visit with
his parents, Dr, and Mrs. E. B.

Heady. '
Miss Grace Covert of the BranfordJudge Marsden and Mr. Munger of

Stella Mornn and Mabel Moran and
Dnnlcl Reegan, Michael, O'Connor,
John O'Hara, Oeorgo Fox,: John Cha-chun- a,

Henry Stlckney, William Oil-le- n,

Culfford Larsen and Leonard

There is talk of a benefit game of
baseball being played here. Tho bene-

fit this time Is to he for the directors
and not for the players, Buckley, tho
catcher made this proposal to the play-
ers and ns a whole they seem to be

agreeable to It. This year the gate re-

ceipts have fallen off pretty well and
the management Is endeavoring to get
good crowds by giving a very good ar-

ticle of baseball. The two g.Miiea on

Conoecticut Savings Bank.
Corner Church and Crown, Streets, New Haven.

The members of the benevolent
union society of the First church held
Its annual outing at Savin Rock on
Wednesday, At 1 o'clock they enjoyed
a dinner at Wilcox's restaurant on tho
pier.

FOR SALE.
A one-fami- house of seven rooms,

all Improvements, situate on Olive
Street.

A desirable building lot, location
central; price low to an Immediate
purchaser.

Money tJ loan in sums to suit

The first trolley ride riven by St,
Mary's Lady T. A. and B. society will
be held Friday evening to Savin Rock.
Cars will leave the green at 7:30
o'clock for the Rock.

July 4th helped out wonderfully and
put the team on Its feet. Without a
doubt a benefit game would be very
well patronized,

Arrangements for a carnival by the
Mllford Wheel club Is now In

We Have for Sale a Beautiful
12-R00- M residence:

Steam Heat and Every Improvement
LOT 100 feet front, 184 deep;

in a fine location in WEST HAVEN,"'
A BARGAIN.

Room 202, Exchange Building.
Telephone 6249-- 3.

SHELTON.will
four

Mr. and Mrs. George Secor
spend a vacation of three or
weeks at Pine Grove, Conn.

L G. H0ADLEY,
Room i!15, Washington Building.

39 CHURCH STREET,
OPEN EVENINGS.

A SEMI-ANNUA- L DIVIDEND OF

TWO PER CENT,,

Being at the rate of FOUR PEE. CENT, a year, will be payable
on and after JULY 16, 1908.

Deposits made before that date draw interest from that day.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT' NOW.

The annual meeting of the Atwater
Mfg. Co.' is to be held on luly 21 and
according to. an officer of the company
there will be no change. At. present the
prospect for the company Is very
bright and It Is expected that the com-

pany will soon enjoy prosperity,

Mrs. W. E. Plumb and Miss Mary

EDWARD P. BRETT,
BV1LUEK AND CONTRACTOR.

Ford will take, their annual summer
outing at Plalnvllle this year and will
attend the camp meeting held at that
place. '. i -

Building Lots. MxlSO, in the best
section of Belleville, N. J., and 20

2

(Speolal Joumnl-t'ourl- er ew .ServlflP.l
' Shelton, July 16. A pleasant social

gathering was held this evening at the
home of Miss 'Catherine Savelle on
Robert street. " About fifteen couples
were present and a very enjoynble
evening was passed. A fine musical
program contributed largely to the
evening's enjoyment. It was a late

Sawing, Turning and Jobbing InEngineer McKensle Is surveying
Eden avenue and Bristol street prepar-
atory to laying a macadam road,

minutes from Broad and Market
Streets, Newark.

GREAT BARGAIN.
Wood of All Kinds. Window and'

The Women's Foreign Missionary
society, which met this week at tho
residence of Mrs. Hungorford on Cen- -

Door Screens. Cabinet Work. Pack
tug Boxes.

1 PROtrr STREET.
r.urton MnnsflclO, President. Henry F, English,

Elliott H. Morse, Treasurer.
Address

U. B. KOPF, P. O. Bvx 1230, City.Tomorrow afternoon the. team will
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FAIR HAYEN NEWS !wil.:D PERSONAL NOTES
FEAR LILLEY WILL

BE PUSHED IN
j

(Mo SHOES
Tfl f Lk"- -' 11 I THE DE8T I III

VVSL f M 3.B0 6HOHIN

m Tv ' VJ 13 THE WORLD

VWli FOR MEN.

A V P'.l) JVft
ijT

1

ALL STYLES
h VA Vl l H 'i! SIZES AND A

Challange Sale

Bargains for Friday
Morning Shoppers
Don't fai! to come here early Friday as

this store closes at noon.

$1.50 Kayser 12-butt- on Length Silk

Gloves at 79c a Pair

79'The famous Kayser double tipped finger silk gloves,
.n length, worth f 1.50 t piir at- --

t i

50c Hair Rolls for J 5c
Wf f. Douglas
$4.00 Ollt Edtjo
Shoo cannot bt
equaled atanyprion vvw-eHMv- y sx.au. These are 24-inc- h hair rolls,

desirable colors, in Sale at

Men's 98c Bathing Suits for 49c
Made of fine jersejr cloth with

shirt, worth 98c for- -

W.L. Douglas makes and sells more
men's 3.50 shoes than any other man-
ufacturer, because they hold their
shape, fit better, and wear longer
than any other $3.50 shoe.
Fast Color Eyelets Uosd Excluslrel. Catalog Frse. W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON, MASS.

W, L. DOUGLAS SHOE STORE IN NEW HAVEN : 870 Chapel Street.

Men's 75c Negligee Shirts for 39c
Made of fine percale in all the very newest effects, OQl

perfectly finished in every detail, all sizes at -- - a)

39c Nightingales for J 7c
Made of fine figured lawn with buttonhole stitched

edge and wide sleeves, worth 39c for -

4c Machine Cotton 4 Spools for 5c
200-yar-d spool of machine cotton in black

usually 4c a spool, in Sale 4 spools for -

Ladies' 59c Gowns for 39c
These gowas are cut gobd and full, with fine

embroidery trimmed yoke, worth 59c at

50c Corset Covers for 25c
. Made with six rows of fine lace and four rows of OCT
ribbon drawn beading front and back, 50c value for mij

Women's 39c Tan Hosiery for 1 8c
These are fine gauze lisle garter top hosiery, in plain t Oi

and lace effects, worth 39c a pair at Jl O T

choice of all the most
.... 15'

seperate pantl
' -

and 49'

17. 1

and white, i

39'

IIMWHHIIMIMt

DOLLARS Mvert "re ana MADE ;

You can save good dollars by buying
Field and Marine Glasses of me. 1

am closing them out regardless of coat .

C. M. PARKER
S10-- A Chapel St. Entrance 810.

IF
YOU ARE

PARTICULAR
CONSULT 1

Ryder's
Printing i

House
78 CENTER STREET.

KEY FITTING
Con and LockamhUng.

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY CO

68 Center S! L H. Bused Mgj,

PRIZE
WINNER.

If you want a prize winner then buy
a Continental Automobile. This ear

holds the silver cup for first prlie In

the 1,000-mil- e sealed-bonn- et contest

for speed and durability. The Conti-

nental ear Is recognized aa one of the

great successful machines In the coun-

try. If you want one leave your order

at once orders require at least six

weeks to nil. JVe wonld be pleased to

give demonstration any time.

.Mr, ti, (J. l'ck of College street
has gone for a few weeks at Carman,
Conn,

MUs Susan L. Bradley ha.s closed
Orange street house and will

pend some time In Willlamstown,
Mams.

Profegor Andrew W. Phillips will

spend the remainder of the sumriier
months at Kllllngly, Conn,

Mrs. K, L, Osburn of 252 York
street has gone to Rrookfleld, Conn.,

a few weeks.

Mr, and Mrs, Bayard Barnes of

Edgehlll rond have taken a cottage at
Eastern Point, Groton, and have gone
there for the remainder of the sum-
mer.

Mr. F. Thornton Hunt will make his
annual trip to Europe this summer,
leaving late In the month.

Mrs. Samuel Hammond of College
street Is spending a part of the sum-
mer with her father, Mr. William
Dayton of Torrlngton, and will go to
Pantam Lake for a short atay before
returning to town.

Mr. Everett Jnpp of the Bridgeport
Brass company and Miss Clssie Jspp
are the guests of Mrs. James Mu-
stards, 411 Wlnthrop avenue.

Mrs, P. B. Buckingham of the Os-

mond, 1233 Chapel street, Is In New
York visiting her son, Mr. Stephen D.

Baker and other relatives.

Kenneth C. Barlow. J. H. Lynch,
Mr. and Mrs. Mayo and A. L. Gilbert
of this city are guests at the Inn,
Newtown, Conn.

The following passengers are book-
ed from New Haven to sail by the An-

chor line steamship California, which
leaves New York for Glas-

gow: Mrs. C. H. Cook, Mrs. O. F.
Stanley, Miss Janet E. Smeaton, Miss

Margaret lro.uhart, Mrs. James h.

Mrs. J. McGregor, Charles Pul-la- r,

William Boyd, Andrew Pullar.
Duncan Urquhart and James Mus-tard- e.

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith are
guests at Miss Anna B. Lake's at
Bethlehem, Conn,

MORRIS COVE HEWS

Fine Lawn Party Held Base-

ball on Cove Field To-

morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Glllls, have taken the
Ifcvls cottage at 110 Townsnd avenue
fur the balance of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Nell are occupying
Sans Souccl for the season.

Wednesday afternoon on the large
lawn of Mrs. George E. Ives, a lawn

I

party was held to raise money for the
Union chapel, ice cream and cake and
fancy articles were sold. The affair
was a great success nd attended by a

large majority of the ladles and chil-

dren of the Cove. "

Miss Pauline Smith of Boston Is vis-

iting the Nelsons at 221 Townsend ave-

nue.

Mrs. Montague and Miss Corln Mon-

tague of Hartford are staying at the
Lnrom cottage.

Harrison Kellogg Is visiting relatives
at New Hartford. ,

Mrs. Steven Post Is a guest of Miss
Mabel Warner at Oriole.

Saturday afternoon at the Cove field
at 8 o'clock the Waverly A. C. will meet
the Morris Cove team for the flrpt
time, the game between Morris Cove
and Mtlford having been postponed to
Saturday, August 8. The Cove' team
will miss the presence of Walter Shiner
at third base. The Infield will He

Kenneth Pierce, lh; Brown 2b; Ken-

Fowler, ss; and R. Armstrong, 3b;
Hobe Richards will pitch. All persons
not having season tickets will be
charged admission. This will entitle
them to a seat on the covered bleach-
ers.

Miss L. Ray Bnlderson who has been
visiting In Providence has returned to
spend a few days with Miss Thompson
at Ivanhoe.

Mr. Thompson, Instructor at the Yale
art school Is spending the summer at
the Pioneer,

The Wednesday night hop at the
Shoreham was well attended several
parties coming down from New Haven
In automobiles.

Mr.. Ourttss of New Tork is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. William Seymour.

F. B. S.

INVESTIGATING CHARITY CASES.
An Investigation into the distribu-

tion of the chnrlty funds of the city
was started yesterday morning by Su-

perintendent of Charities Frollch nnd
Controller Rowe to ascertnln whether
or not the city was being trnposed upon
by perVons able to support themselves.
On the books of the charity office at
present are 60 persons who are re-

ceiving groceries weekly and 30 whose
rent Is being paid. This Is an unusu
ally large number for this time of
yrar nnd l. the cause for the Inves-

tigation. Of the cases examined so far
however no fraud was discovered.

A REAL TREAT

( Formerly called
1 VVJl v

Elijah's Manna

Toasties
nnd rrenin

With a sprinkle of sugar, If the
natural sweetness of the toasted
corn Is not enough.

"The Taste Lingers."
Packages, two sizes, 10 and 15o.

Made by
Postum Cereal Company, Limited,

Battle Creek, Mich.

Opinion That Estimated Cost of

Abolishing Grand Avenue
Railroad Crossing Is

Too Extravagant.

"I think the estimate of the city
fathers for the expense :if abolishing
that Grand avenue railroad crossing at
Railroad avenue, via., H00.000, is al-

together too extravagant, ' fald a well
known man last evening. ,"Jn my
opinion that bridge and '.ho assesi-ment- s

for damages, .'an ba put
through for from 1150,000 to $200,000.
That It will be a great ben. fit to Fair
Haven, goes without sayln. Beslded
the greater safety to life, which Is

the prime consideration, hist see the
delay that It will save. Tana the one
Item of street car travel. All who
ride through Grand avenue know how
the cars are delayed by the stop that
la made to see If cars can cross and
the greater delay when a long freight
train is making the crossing. Now

take all the people who ji-- thus de-

layed In a year and the loss Is a

greater proposition than you would
believe. Then Just see how many
teams are delayed and hov many foot
passengers, It would se?m to ma,
that this crossing would have best
the first that the city would have elim-

inated. To my mind, It la iy far mors
Important than the bridging of the
crossing at Chapel street and Railroad
avenue. It will be a gojd thing for
Fair Haven when this bridge Is built
and let us hope that the city will be
able to get through the improvement
next year at the lutest."

The Sunday school of Pilgrim
church will hold Its annual picnic at
Double Beach y. The three spe-

cial cars will leave the ast side at
10:15 a. m., and It Is expected that a

large number will go down. The com-

mittee consists of Joe Bates anl
Franklin Wilson. C. O. Keelcr Is

superintendent of the school.

Two good games are promised at
the Llngton avenue basj'.iall ground
for Saturday afternoon. There will ho

a double-head- between the East
Side team anil the Humphreys of
Illghwood. For the East S.des. Bey
nolds and Poole will pitch and Dayton
wll lhe the catcher.

Sidney B. Brown, who has Just
graduated at Oberlln coll.e, Is visit'
Ing his brother, Bcv. R. E. Brown,
at the parsonage In Iiexlngton ave
nue. Mr. Brown In the l' ' 1 will take
a position with tho preparatory sehDl
at Hudson, Wis., where lie will teach
French and German.

H. II. Tuttle, superlntend-.-n- t of the
Prentice Machine company, and Mrs.
Tuttle arc receiving congratulation!
over the arrival of a baby .toy at their
home In Lenox' street.

Nearly all the oyster planters are
nulte busy shelling tho ojster beds

(and besides the regular n:-et-, quite
number of boats from away are bns.t
transplanting shells. Several Hudson
river lumber barges are among in
carriers. These boats are big car
rlera and can drag off several thous-
and bushels of shells In one load.
While It Is too early to fo.-- an esti
mate about the season's the con
rtltlons have been very favorable. The
temperature of the water has been
high and there have not been many
bad storms to Interfere with the set.

Fair Haven people who have vMt
ed Lighthouse Point this week, have
had occasion to remark about the Im-

provements there, tinder 'he direction
of the new Improvement company.
The point Is now lighted at night by
600 electric lights, which Is a very
great Improvement. Several coneys-slon-

s

have been let and number of
small stands built and more are to be
constructed. There will be ten of
these new buildings. A ow wharf !

being constructed for Albert Wldman,
running out from the old lighthouse
reservation and his Savin Rock ferry
boats will make a landing there. Tho
new company Is also to run ferry
boats over to tho west shore so that
there will be a te service.

A delegation from the local societies
Attended the lawn party In Cheshire
given under the auspices of the Chris-
tian Endeavor union, Wednesday eve-

ning. Rev, Charles O. Smith Is pres.
Idcnt of the union,

Mrs. R. E. Brown Is visiting her
parents at Maquokepa, Iowa, making a
stay of several weeks.

The new house under
construction In Plerpont street, near
East Pearl street. Is now well . ad-

vanced. The exterior is olaphnarded,
the tar roofing Is being put rn and tho
house Is lathed.

. Dr. M. R. Moody and Miss Grace
Moody have gone to Pine Orchard.

At the weekly whist of Perserevance
council, V). of L., prizes vere won hy
Miss Grace, Miss Vende.-mar- and
Mrs, Jones

Mrs. C. E. Bray of Qulnnlplac ave-

nue, left yesterday for Springfield,
on a visit to relatives.

Two candidates were Initiated at th
meeting of Perseverance ouncll, D, ot
L Wednesday evening tnd an ad-

dress was made by Mrs. Blsley, the
district deputy.

Twelve, couples from the east side
enjoyed a launch ride doivn the har-
bor and a hop at Union gttve, Wed-

nesday evening.

The funeral of James E, Clyne was
held yesterday mornlng at 3 :';() o'clock
at his late residence, 26'S Lloyd street,
with a requiem high mass ,t St. Fran-el- s'

church at 9 o'clock, Rev. Father
Baker celebrant. He leaves besides
his mother, three sisters and on
brother. The pallbearers were all

'
cousins of the deceased Burial was
In St. Bernard's cemetery.

HEIRS OF DEAD MINERS SUE.

Pittsburgh, July 16. Suits for dam-

age aggregating $950,000 wi-r- entered
in the United States circuit court to-d-

against the Pittsburg Coal com-

pany, owing to the Darr Minn disaster
of December 19, 907, when nearly
S00 men were killed.

There are eighteen plaintiffs, the
wives, or fatners, and mothers of tha
victims.

People Think If His Nomination

Goes Through He Will her

Be Dragged Into
Office.

PUBLIC BEING AROUSED

for
William II, Douglas Tells of Growing

Feeling in Favor of Governor

Woodruff's Rcnnmlnntlon
ThU I nil.

The demand for the rennmlnntlon
of Governor Woodruff for another
term In becoming mure and more pro-
nounced chi.Ii day all over the state,
and persona whose business calls them
to the various districts of Connecti-
cut, both In the cltlea and the roun-tr- y

places, find that the demand of
the people is almost uninlmous for
Mr. Woodruff, Nowhere does one
hear of a demand for Mr. Lllley, and a
constantly growing antipathy toward
him Is constantly noticed.

No one class of people d( mands Iho
rcnomlnutlon of Governor Woodruff,
but the desire comes from every class
and business, except perhaps that .if
the professional politician. With him
the trouble Is that he has personally
pledged the people of his district to
Mr. Mlley and that gentleman hav-

ing demanded an accounting he has
got to make good with the delegates In

Scptemher.
v

Many express doubt, even republi-
cans, that Mr. Lllley can le elected.
They say that though the normal re-

publican majority In Con lectlcut
year of a national campaign Is large
even this will not drag a man whom
few want except himself nnd a small
coterie of professional poll'.lelans, Into
the highest office In the state. And
on the other hand, even republicans
fear that he will not only be nomln- -

jated, but that he will be dragged In
by the national ticket nn I ejected, an I

think that this would be a catas-
trophe.

William H, Douglass, of
the Mechanics bank, anl u member
of the firm of Dillon Douglass,
travels considerably throughout the
state and yesterday afternoon he sail
to The Journal-Courie- r:

"I find as, I trael throughout the
state a growing concern among all
classes of people lest Lllley re nomin-
ated nnd elected governor, The peo-

ple do not want him, but they are
afraid that the republicans will nom-
inate him and that he will he elected
because of the strength of the national
republican ticket.

"1 am In favor of Governor Wood-
ruff for another term In order that he
may finish up the good ivor, he com-
menced with the last legislature, and
because I believe that .h people o
the state are thoroughly "n favor of
him
"If Mr. Lllley should get the nomina-
tion It would be because :he people do
nnt have a chance to make the nomin-
ations. For If they did '.he nomlnea
for governor would be Mr. Woodruff.

"There Is a growing In llnatlon to
let the leaders l.nnw who
the choice of the people Is and If the
leaders are not bound down by prom-
ises made months ago, .h,- - will put
up Mr. Woodruff for another term.
Mr. Woodruff can probably defeat any
democrat In the state,

"The public conscience Of the stati
Is thoroughly aroused and Governor
Woodruff would give nn administra-
tion along clean and hon'-- u business
lines that would not dKippoInt any
people Interested In the of the
state."

THORXLESS CACTI'S.
Luther 'Burbank, who has Illumined

the world with floral sunshine nnd
made men glad because of the fruits
and vegetables he has coaxed from the
earth with scientific genius that spread
his name and fame throughout the s.

Is about to commercialize his
"greatest triumph." He proposes to
feed man and beast on cactus plants.
The cactus plant Is of value because It
can be grown on land that will not
produce alfalfa. Mr. Burbank estlmaies
that 3,000.000,000 acres of unproductive
soil throughout the world may be util-
ized to yield the new plant.

Fruit from the cactus will have great
commercial and economic value. The
fruit may be canned, pickled, preserved,
made Into syrup, or find a ready mar-
ket in the fresh state, and the leaves
of the plnnt may be eaten by man boil-

ed ns greens, fried like an eggplant or
eaten as a salad. Mr. Burbank nnd his
aids have eaten the products of the
plant In every style and know that
they are pood.

For human beings the product 'of
the cactus Is said to have more food
value than any other vegetable, con-

taining more of 'the minerals and salts
iron, potassium, manganese, calcium,

magnesle and soda that are upbulld-er- s

of the nerve cells.
The thornle.ss cactus will be ready

for the market In the spring of 1909,

when there will be half a million of
the plans flourishing. Pome Idea of
their present value may be gained from
the knowledge that Mr. Burbank sold

(
five leaves for feed to an Australian
company for $5,001, with the proceeds
from which he hullt a new bungalow
at Santa Rosa. Chicago Record-Hcr-al-

MXE-V- P EARLY
for the splendid value In clothing that.
Is now offered at. a big, generous cut
in price at Davis . Savard's, 5 j

Chapel street. They are at the stock- -

righting process that means money-savin- g

on all kinds of wearing apparel
for man, young mnn, boy or child.
What's the use of going without cool,
comfortable clothing when you can
have It. at such moderate prices. There
Is lots of time to wear thin clothing
this season; In fact summer has Just
arrived; weeks nnd weeks of service
for the garments on which you make n

great saving. This store stands back
of their merchandise with their gunr- -

fintee of perfect satisfaction. Note the
standard lines that they handle Stein- -

Bloch and College brand, men's nnd
young men's clothing, Ivan-Frank- 's

hoys' and children's clothing, Hawes
and Stetson's hats, Cluett's shirts, Ad-ler- 's

gloves, etc., etc. Read their adv.
in this paper; It win pay you, If In nend
of summer clothing. Davis & Eavard,
M3-S1- 5 Chapel street

EDUCATIONAL.

Twenty-fourt- h Year.

tODTKI

Qtuinnw

Regular Session Day and Evening,

SUMMER SCHOOL.
Thono 3100.

SIDNEY PEHLIN nUTLER, Pres.
Elevator, Y. M. C. A. Building. ,

FRED CHAT FIELD, Pre., and Treas.
JAMES H. CHATFIELD. Secy

The Geo, M, Gram Co.
MASONS AND GENERAL CONTMCIORS,

Room 201, Exchange BMg.
Tel. 9 lt Chapel St

.W. F. Gillette, Preai.
Tho. F, roBBlff, V. Pre.t.

O. W. F. Cillletta, See.-Tfe- ...

The Gillette Construction
General Contractors and Builders.

313 Mall7 ld( 003 Chapel St.
To'ephon. 1711.

HOTELSJU

135-13- 7 m TEMPLE ST.

HIGH-CLAS- S

GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imported Beers a Specialty.
Business Men's Noon Imnch CO Cents.

A. D. DELL '. Proprietor

Hotel Garde
Opposite TJnton Depot,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.
Dinner SO Cents. .

S3)
151 TO 16fi CHUKCH STHEKT.

Luncheon. J 1:30 untl' 3 o'clock.
ORCHRNTRA KVUNING.

8erv1e. a !a Carte.
tOTJIS METZUEB CATHRtWl CO.

New Tontine Hotel
Our 60c Business Men's Lunch In-

cludes Relish, Soup. Fish, Entree,
Roast, Vegetables Salads In Season,
Dessert and Tea,, Coffee or Milk.
There's none better In "New Haven.
Served from 12 rn. to 2 p. m.

OEO. T. WHITE. Prop.

HANDY'S NEW HOTEL

DAVENPORT
AAUOUCAN and EUKOPKAM PLAN.

' CAFE A LA CARTE.
MUSIC EVENINGS, 0 TO IJ.

Corner Orange and Court Street.
TELEPHONE 128.

COX'S SURF HOUSE
' SAVIN ROCK.

Choice Shore Dinners
and Meals a la Carte.

Only resort on shor.e carrying
full line automobile supplies.

Tel. 2857-3- . John Cox, Prop,

St. Lawrence's New

KILL'S HOMESTEAD,
.

Formerly Qulnnlplnc-Ansnntawo- e.

TELEPHONE 9304-2- .

Mansfield Grove
Pir.MC GROUNDS

Now opn for Church and Society
Outings,' Bnntlns Bathing, Ballground,
Chore Dinners, etc.

C, DAim.F.TT,
, Knst Haven, Cjnn.

LOO CABINS FOR R E N'T.

Rocky Top, Ml. Cnrmel.
For unadulterated enjoyment litre s

log enbln nn Rocky Top. Air always
onl flnvorfd with pine trees outlook
beautiful, pure wdter, flue farm sup-
plies, Trolley to toot of mountain, easy
ride or walk to Kmmlt. Rental week
or morth. Onlv two left. Mrs. A

.Wldman. Tel. 5273-1-

ARE YOU FASTIDIOUS

ABOUT YOUR FOOD.

.
MRS. NEW HAVEN?

Do you like to feel assured that the
loe creams and frozen desserts you

i

em are made hyglenlcally ?

Of course you do, "no matter how
good they are, nor how skillfully
made.

Our chief chef, Mr. Lamonea. got
his training with one of the most fa-

mous confectioners In all Europe.

Order Fresh Fruit Peach Ice

Cream To-da- y.

Office and "Works of tlte Ilnrrls-Ha- rt

Co., 120 Commerce Street. '

Telephone 774- -

CORTI'LYOU (JOES BACKWARD.

Old Method of Paying for Deposits of
Cold Bullion Revived.

Washington, July 18. Secretary Cor-tely-

hn revoked 'the Instructions Is
sued to t'nlted States mints and assay
offices on May 29, directing that, after
June 10, payments for deposits of gold
bullion should only be made In coin or
bnrs, or by check on the local

or depositary bank.
This order was Issued with a view to

relieving the large accumulations of
bullion In western mints and assay of-
fices, but the secretary finds that In
practice the new order produced un-

satisfactory results, nnd therefore the
old method of paying for bullion de-

posits In New York, Philadelphia, Chi-
cago, St. Louis, or San Francisco ex-

change, ns well as In coin or bars, has
been

HERRMANN'S
PABST CATTm

TBO-T- Chapel Street.
MERCHANTS' NOONDAY.

25c LUN 'H-2- 5c.

MENU FOR FRIDAY, JII.Y 17.
SOI P.

Chicken Consomme su Rlz
Clam Chowder Casino

FISH
Filet de Sole Tomato Sauce

KN'TREM.
Cslves Liver and Rneon

Cold liolled Ham Tomato Salad
n OASTS.

Prime Sirloin of Beef
vk(;ktaiii,rs.Boiled TotRtnes Lima Beans

nrssrcnT.
Bread nnd Butter Pudding

Apple find Mlnrc Pie
Coffee xnd Tea,

All our pies, puddings! pastries, ete.
made by our own chef Ladles' Cafe
up slnlrs. Meals also served a la carte,
up stairs.

EWTERT

POLI'S NEW THEATER
WEEK OF .niA' 13.

POM STOCK CO. In

ROMEO and JULIET.
Five Great Acts

Souvenir Matinee Friday.
Poll P'lres: Evening, I On., 20c 30c

S0c; matinee, 10c, 20c, 60c.
'

LAKE COMPOUNCE
"THE BF.Al'TY AND Sf'RN'IC SPOT OF

CONNr.CTICl'T."
Rand C oncert Sunday Afternoons.

Dancing Wednesday and Friday even-
ings fa oh week.

BOATING, MOrXTAIN CLIMBING
FISHING, ETC.

BATHINH.
FINE RKSTAI It ANT.

Special Attention given to private din-ner parties), organizations, etc.

PIERCE & NORTON.
rnMofllce Aririress, Rrlsfol, Conn.

Telephone SG--

Take Waterbury car st New Haven
Green, changing at Cheshire. Time 1
Ileum.

YALE GOLF CLUB.

E. D. PRYDE, Professional.
CITY MEMBERSHIP $12.00

SUMMER MEMBERSHIP $5.00
TAKE WINCHESTER AVENUE GAJt

Ct'IU XKEDS LABORERS.

Minister to Washington fines Abrond

for Immigrants.
Washington. July De

Quesada, the Cuban minister, will sail

from New Tork for Europe on July 18

to make a study of. the Immigration

question with a view to Increasing Im-

migration to Cuba. During his absenco
Padro y Almeida, first secretary of le-

gation, will act ns charge. Senor Que-

sada will visit Spnln, Italy, Germany,
nnd possibly Norway, and will he ab-

sent three months. Cuba, he says, Is

greatly In need of lnbor.

HIGH SCHOOL CROWDED.

Three rooms thnt have been ured for

recitations In the New Haven High
Fchool will be, fitted up next September
to be used as class rooms. The high
school Is fast becoming filled up and
it Is expected that In a year or so the
capacity of the high school building
will be reached.

MISS HOWARD'S GUEST.

xMiss Hazel A. Howard of Wlnthrop
avenue has as her guest for a few

weeks, Mies Lena A. Muzzy of New
York city.

The Continental
121 Olive Street.

Automobile Manfg Co.
'Phone 5232-2- .

Couch Beds!
All Iron Frame Couch Beds, each one fitted with a

good National Spring, a Mattress and Bolster com-

plete. Can be used as a couch or made up, at an in-

stant's notice, into a bedstead that will accommodate
two persons. .

Price Complete, $4.98.

e Bullard Co.Th
58 and 60 Orange Street.
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tie Interest In my troubles as I do
in theirs."

"Wo have a progressive Cook club.
When a ci.uk wants to leave ws pass
her along to the next member."

"And in time you get her hack!"
"Yes; but our membership Is large,

nml cooks soon forget."

"What we wsnt," said the campaign
malinger, "U your assistance in making
the ticket popular,"

"I understand," answered the vice
presidential eimdldute. "I have spent
years In building up this little popular-
ity unterprlfe, and now I've got to be
absorbed by the big interests." Wash-
ington Stsr.

"I understand, sir, that you are the
possessor of s swollen fortune."

"Well." grulTly answered the beauti-
ful girl's father, "what. Is that to you,'"

"I merely Ihituglit that I would give
you due notice of my Intention to help
take the swelling out of It. Myrtle
and I are Rotng to be married," Chica-
go Record-Heral-

part, responsible for the present pop-

ular, realization of our forestry needs.
As President Roosevelt said In'hls let-t-

to .Mrs, Cleveland, "The creation
of the San Jacinto and other forest
reserves, with. a total area of 2 r,0S,-.'15- 0

acres, was one of the results of
his foresight In this direction.
Throughout Ills life he took great In-

terest In conserving the natural
of the nation; ind 1 particu-

larly regretted his inability to attend
the meeting of the governors In May,
because that meeting was in pwt the
fruit of seed ho has sown years be-

fore,"
The name "San Jacinto" may

breathe more of the spirit of tho old
Spanish west, but tho name "Cleve-

land" Is one that Is destined to mean
more and more to the country as time

The .nlurnl PolKlcnl linttlearoiinil.
I Providence Journal,)

Thu Middle Went Is n natural batt!-gi'ou-

for inns, with the chances In fa-

vor of the repulillt ans, but not
so. And the significant

fact Is that If Mr, Bryan's hopes for
that section nf the country should be
fulflied he might bo elected president
without, the aid of New York,

In .these circumstances It Is Interest-
ing in Inquire Ijow great u btisls thero
Is for his reported cheerfulness, Is ho
likely io carry the Middle West' No;
but If there should be extensive labor
troubles between now and the third of
November, or the crops should prove to
be fiir below present expectation, Mr.
Tnft might not have, the walkover that
some of his admirers predict.

.Mr, Tnft Hid It.
(New York World.)

A great victory bus been won for
honest .elections, but It is fortunate that
the president of tho I'nlted States did
not play a mora conspicuous part there-In- ,

Mr, Roosevelt, It is truo, urged In
his nicssngo of lSOil the measure pro-

hibiting corportlon contributions, but
the bill had already passed litis Vttlted
State senate. Ho did nothing at the
recent session of congress to promote
the publicity bill, which passed the
houso and might have passed the senate,
had tho president taken a decided stand.
He accepted the Chicago platform with-
out a publicity plankIndeed, was
"gratified" smothering this issue as
he smothered the Income tax Issue. It

by any means, hut as a practical means
of not only Having off additional dis-

tress but of nsHlstlng In the revival of
business confidence. There Is of course
a suggestion of novelty In the counsel
to make It more expensive to move the
products of the mills and factories to
the market when tho market Is feeble,
and, under an older understanding of

things, In need of lower prices, but mo

are the conditions which pnvoke th
counsel novel., Tho labor end of th.j
problem Is well entrenched and doubt-

less feels that since In the past It lias
been the first to suffer from
depression and the last to recover, It
should now be the last to suffer. This
In fact has been tho position of the
New Haven railroad, which reduced
the salaries of all officers above a cer-

tain grade, beginning with the presi-
dent. It Is likely In fact that In ap-

proaching a problem of the character
now confronting the business interests
of the country novel points of view
have been made necessary.

It would appear to be In order for the
business men of the state uf Connecti-

cut to get together and consider the
advice given by the railroad officials In

the present commercial crIMs. If they
will assent to the general proposition
and will confer with the managers of
thu New Haven railroad tu that effect,
It la altogether probable that substan-
tial good will come from It. As Orover
Cleveland well said upon an historic
occasion: "It is a condition, and not a

theory which confronts us."

llfllverofl by Cnri'lcrs In the City, 13

tents a neck, HO cmta n inimlh, fit for
fix months, $11 4 jenr. Tim snme terms
lir mull. Slnule fftulra, 2 cent.

Tclculiiinrsi
EmmniAi. itoo.w, e4.
bv!im:9 officii, nnsi.

Tim wbekiv tnrnxt .
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f Going Fishing

fethisSummcr?

The presence of Samuel Gompers, j to restore peace and order, Is of

nresldont of the nail nal fedora- - tlcular interest here. Whatever eU.i

SI. ,10, IX and I2.nn Mnvra irirolin
Itt(, II.

f t nntl ,1 Aiitiininlille Gloves, M,
S nml 1:1(1 Automobile ( on In, Half Prlr
20 anil an Uiiliicmiu, Half I'rlee.
H, T.no, aio nml M llntli Wrap", Half
I'rlee.

Mo Imported . Dnxdnn uowrun,
' Unit

I'ric, ,

Ciiiyol Simpcndcrii, Hull Prloc
Broken l.uis o( :i.7o per dojsen lollure,1.50 ilonen.
ft Fnglleli Handkerchiefs, IJOe.

3, W, a.ntl, til) iind ltl AillmnoMlv
I nn Holim, Half I'rlee.

N While Flannel Truunem, Unit Prlee,
10 White Heraa Trousers (lllncls

. .Mrlne), jnf r,,e,
I.n.llen' nod (Srntlemen's uinhrfllni Unit

I'rlee,
I'nnen, Hiilf I'rlee.
f l.TB and a.n(. French Unit Hose, 1 1'r.
Ilrnken l,ou ot fthnkcr Knit S enter,Unit Prlcs, ,
NHliKr, Silk mid Tennis Shirt., Straw

tints, 17c. Unit llmr, nnri 2ftc. Bow
lies hate about melted nnny,store t'loava Snturdny nt 1 p. m.

0her dn.v ut 5 p. ill.

CHASE & GO.
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN.

1018 nnd 1020 Chapel Street

Old Frames
Like New

lhls Is the best time to lenvo
jour orders for icgilding
jtleluro frames Hint liavo
grown dingy. We'll Juno
them rcudy when you return
from jour summer outing.
Wo liavo expert workmen,
who are specially skilled In
restoring old oil paintings,
renovating old prima, ruflltl-In- g

picture frames and In re-- ,
moving the ravages of Time
from all works of art. Wc
ptinrantce satisfaction

F. W. TIERAiN 4 CO.

t Chapel Sim!

VUltura Alvfi7a Welcume.

The New. SpringB Model Todd Corset

Solves tho question ot
the long, slender,
graceful lines demand
cd by the present fash
Ions.

Elastic stockings, eta.,

Kenr H. Todd
22-ZH- 4 VOItK ST.

EmiiiBitl Sar'sfaD'or.
Depositors and sllents will

find that dealing with the
Merchants National Bank Is
eminently satisfactory, be- -'

csuso the long experience of
its officers In the competent
management ot banking af-

fairs enables them to render '

that prompt and efficient ser-

vice, which is so desirable.
Tour account nnd banking

bvslncss very cordially Invlt- -
ed' '.'.: V

The Merchants
National Bank

27 STATE STREET.

State and City Depositary.
ESTABLISHED 1SB1.

t M.VAr. run ri.iii'i u.imi.ii.i ,

WE HAVE three pianos brought to uu
from Vale imiverBlty to be sold tor

less than they are worth. Were new
Inst fall. Also, we have Chlckerlng,
Stelnway and Weber uprights brought
In with our renting stock. A rara
chance If you want a piano.1 ,.

CHARLES II. LOOMIS,
837 Chapel Street. .

tlon of labor at Chicago with other
associates and later at Denver has
caused people to wonder what their
authority was to speak In the name of

organized labor. They were manifest-

ly at Chicago to get what they coul.l

and to then move on to Denver to get
more, In each Instance plainly Intimat-

ing to the party leaders In control that
organized labor throughout tho coun-

try would support the party address-

ed, If the demands of their representa-
tives on the spot were compiled with.

In yesterday's Issue of The Journal-Couri- er

was printed an Interview with
labor leaders, ' who denied that Mr,

Gompers and his associates acted or
could possibly act with tho assent of
the members of the iranl.atlon.
They were distinct and definite in their
statements that the man does not live

(

who can deliver the labor vote of the
country to any one. Said one of
them: "The fact Is that un'on people
think about the same way as other
peoplo do. Because a man is a mem-

ber of the union for trade benefits, ho

does not hand over his rlht to Judge

political questions to any one who

happens to be at the head, especially
when as In this case.lt Is so mani-

fest that the federation chiefs are
seeking political power." Said an- -

other: "While I believe r.hat Gompers
Is trying to do his best for the Inter- -

erests of organized labor, I don't pro- - i

pose to let any man take, away my
freedom at the ballot box. Xo one

'can speak for all labor men. Our
vote la Independent and the connensus

of labor opinion Is the same."
Those assertions someh r.v ring true,

and irrfpress an unprejudiced person

you arc a follower of the lateIF Iaaao Walton and your vaoation
take you to the oountry or the

shore you'll be taking a little fish,
ing taokle with you. If you wish
that taokle to be te the
kind that the modern fish will
catoh on we oan show It to you.

We have as oomplete an assort
ment of taokle as you'll be apt to
find anywhere. We also have
earned the reputation of havingstuff that's good. And the fisher,
men tell us the prioes are right.

Ash
for our
Tide Table.

rtf i --r:''u ..tit.

4 2&
IADIESWATCHK
COLO ENAMEL, SET WITH t
EARLS AMD PRECIOUS ST

OriES.TOlWniOMTYOrrH

Kft IS ANNQMlYDEMOMVTMt

E! AT TBI TIMING CONTE

STS 01 TKI GENEVA AST.
ON0M1CAL OBSERVATORY.

THE
FORD COMPANY

SOLE A CENTS.

MAXIMUM COMFORT
.

WITH

MINIMUM EXPENSE '

. Our method of making and
adjusting glasses assures the
greatest amount of comfort with
the least expense.

Experlenee shows thnt the
H. & L. EYEGLASS, made and
fitted at our stores, does not
pinch or fall off; hence fewer
broken lenses.

Our shop is the lurgest and
most complete In the city, cna-Min- g

us to do all optical work
accurately, quickly and satisfac-
torily.

EVERYTHING OPTICAL

Harvey&Lewisz
Opticians

661 Chapel St. New Haven
Stores atHartford tt Springfiitd

mM'4M'm

stoi might have iioeomplhh-d- , had ho

lived his Ions and busy lire in a land
of ponce 'anil quiet, will v bo a
matter for controversy, Living amid
the fields of England,
perhaps on th a bunks uf SIibUi spearo's

'

own Avon, ho might havo written tlmt
whi'h would hove rivalled the works
a" the Great Hard hlniHelf; or, living
on this nlde of the Brent waters, here
In our own New England, perhaps, he

might have given American literature
that full start forward Mm It has
needed those muny years. Yet, on the
other hand, It la the necessity that
makes the man, In great yart, "wheth-
er It be to stop a runaway or to save
a nation from sedition," .,is the cards
now In thu .Vow Haven trolleys ex-

press It. Very likely It ims been the
turbulent times In the Cz.ir'j kingdom
that huva been the, very Inspiration
for the impnsslonate writings of thu

great Russian author. Without them,
he mlKht never have arisen above the

mediocrity jf Russia l

arlstrocraey.
In view of tho .recent friendliness

of this country and Kusna, so often

expressed In the press of both lands
of late, tho bitter condemnation by
Count Tolstoi of the Inhuman deeds of

the KuHSlun ollkduls In th dr endeavors

may bo said, or thought, of Tolstoi, ho
has never been justly susp ctcd of In-

sincerity. Ills long life of service to
his fellows would at on;e refute any
such Insinuation. The evident unset-fis- h

purpose of his every writing dis-

proves it. Ilia has 'been a life work
of service, first, tu his fellow coun-

trymen, and, second, to all humanity.
When he says he writes jf what has
been done, tdther that .there may be
no more of it or else that tho well-soap-

noosa may tighten around his
own old nick for what ho has said o

he may no longer witness It, the whole
civilized world must believe that he
means it.

Hut Count Tolstoi will not pay the
death-penalt- ns would marly any
Russian, for his bitter denunciation
of the Russian otttclals trim the Czar

down, all of whom he unqualifiedly
calls "accomplices In murder." No

one realized more than the Czar of all
the Russians what a whirlwind of

protest and complications would fol-

low In the wake of the count's order-
ed execution, not only from his coun-

trymen, but from all the civilized
world. 1'robably tho co.tnt realize

this, too, for he Is no bllid thinker".

Hegrettlng from his very heart "this
terrible embltterment of man agalntt
his fellow man," the count addresses
himself to tho officials. "Consider,"
hc aJ's- - "who J'u are and cease to do
what ou are doing. Cease, not for
J'our own sake, no for "i; sake of
our "'n personality, not for the sake

of men, not that you may cease to be

blamed, but for your soul's sake and
for the God who lives within you!"

. These are Btrong words, but not too

femes great and small his been such
as tends only to spread a general de-

pravity among all classes.

Kit RIGHT HATRft.

The frank avowal the other day of
the operating officials of the New
York Central Railroad company that
so far as that company is concerned it
la confronted with conditions, which
relate closely to the general prosperity

sical makeup of the' railroads the
withdrawal of an immense sum of

money from, circulation and In conse-

quence Increased depression.
It will be recalled that these same of-

ficials realized the tremendous and
disastrous consequences, which might
and probably would follow an attcmpt- -

pd reduction in the rate of wages paid
and put It aside as Impossible of

achievement. To ignore other policies
of management, upon the blind theory
that "the Lord will provide," would be

to Invite business chaos for all con-

cerned. This left for practical consider-

ation an Increase In the freight rales
as the least offensive and harmful of
all conceivable acts of protection.
President Lucius Tuttle of the Boston
and Maine now thoughtfully raises his
voice In behalf of Increased freight
rates as. the only temporary escape
from worse business conditions. He

agrees wdlh the officials of tho Xew
York Central, and presumably with the
officials of other roads, that an enforc-

ed reduction In the rate of wages
would be disastrous and make, matters
worse. He also agrees that other at-

tempts to reduce the. cost of service by

Interfering with general policies of Im-

provement and betterment would be

harmful. "I believe," he says, "there
will be less general suffering by a rea-

sonable Increase of rates than by a re-

duction of wages."
These are suggestions which must

appeal to the business men of the

country and provoke their careful con-

sideration, not as a permanent relief

as representing accurately tho views strong. He la necessarily a l rophet of

of tho average member of organized disaster, but a warning 3e?r. He real-lab- or

Men .are enlisted 'n the army
! ' that there have been crimes of

Of unionized labor for self protection (violence and bomb-throwlna- s, but he

, In their trades and' occupations. Xo realizes, too, that the government
religious or political or scientific hen- - method of summarily dealing with of- -

goes on, The forest reserves of thin

country aro bound to grow In number,
area and Importunes, To give them
the native local names has Its advant-
ages, but to name them after those
who have been most active In estab
lishing a system of forest conservation,
seems far more fitting and nothing
could be more appropriate than that
thu first reserve thus to be named
should be the Cleveland National For
est.

What wlth the phenomenal develop-

ment of the nolselesi rifle and of the
balloon and airship aa a means of car-

rying on war, the day. seems not far
distant when war will be so terrible
a thing that It will annihilate Itself. It
will be an unthinkable, undesirable,
Impossible thing. Particularly Is this
so In view of a new artillery Inven

tion, exhibited In New York, with

which, In some mysterious manner,
the power Is transmitted from an or-

dinary motor. Shooting at the rate
of thirty-thousan- d shots a minute Is

promised.

The present wholesale relay race
from New York to Chicago Is the re-

sult of the Inspiration of genius. (Her
2,000 Y. M. C. A. bo,s are taking part
In the 1,000-mil- e run, each carrying
the message of. New York's mayor to

Chicago's mayor half a mile on the
average. Not only should It mean

physical good to the young men but It

should do much to weld the, various
Christian association branches togeth-
er. A similar race from New York to
Boston should prove even more prac-
tical.

The Massachusetts delegation to t1
prohibition convention marched Into
the convention hall with a standard
surmounted by a Water wsgnn and
bearing a water bucket as a pendant.
They sang "The Old Oaken Bucket."
The wonder Is that the "prohlbs" se
lected a city so far Inland as Colum
bust to meet In. Needless to sny,
they are dangerously near .Milwaukee
and St. Louis

Mrs. Longworth attended the re-

publican and democratic conventions

but the prohibition politicians will not
Invite her to their meetings becnuse

Delegate Carrie Nation says she
smokf cigarettes. Never mind, the
Independence league will soon gath-

er and "Willie" Hearst would sight
much good copy, did she attend It and

sit smoking In the gallery

Reports from Greenwich hnvo It

that a new pest has made Its appear
anee and a fast stripping the chestnut
trees of their foliage. The elms and
the chestnuts may disappear from the

ffjee of the earth but It Is certain that
no pest will ever be created to make
havoc with the sumac.

We said no new member of tho
Ananias club has yet put In an ap
pearance this year. We forgot Hob- -

son.

If talking can bring prosperity,
J,udge Gary of the United States Steel

corporation ought to be able to bring
it.

OI II t'OX TRMI'mtAKIKft. '

W ho ns nr President f'
( (Sprlngllnld Ilepublloan.)

Should Mr. Taft or Mr. Hryan be pre-
ferred as a war president? If war Is to
he considered probable within the next
five years, Mr. Taff's Immense superi-
ority to his rival may be taken for
granted In the Meld of war administra-
tion. Wy nil means, let. ns have In the
White House the late governor general
of the. riilllpplne Islands and the war
secretary In president Koosevelt's cab-
inet. With probable or possible wai-
ns an Issue, there rould be no hesitation
on the part of the country. AS a war
president Mr. Hryan becomes all the
more unthinkable.

The President' Kltlhiir Action.
(Springfield Knpubllean.)

U Is a gracious and fitting tiling
whlen President Roosevelt has done In

giving to the San Jacinto national for-

est In southern California the name of
Cleveland. In connection with this set
In his letter to Mrs. Cleveland, the pres.
Ident recognises the great service which
Mr. Cleveland rendered the country In
the matter of forest reservation. West-
ern people always felt that Mr, Cleve-
land wns too much of an easterner, but
In the creation of forest reserves, with
a lolal area of of nearly 2fl,0 lo.mn)
acres, this democratic president render-
ed a great, service to the west.

' The Presidency.
( Hartford Courant.)

When Mr. Hryan says (as he did In
his Collier's article) that the American
presidency Is the highest position In
tho world, every. Roman Catholic In the
world Is bound tu tile a dissenting opin-
ion. The papacy Is a much older In-

stitution than the presidency older by
many centuries; It claims for Itself a
greater than earthly authority; Its splr-Un-

sway extends Into all lands and
nvei. more than 5(10.000. flOrt millions ,.f

an probably meant to nay was that no
living king or emperor was In the
president's class: and even that asser-
tion will not command universal ac-

quiescence In Great Britain or Germany,

was left to Mr. Tnft to pull the repub-
lican party out of the hole,

The Deinoerntte Hnlfnrm.
(New York Tribune.)

Such a platform Is not unfittingly de
scribed as "tho most undemocratic
propaganda ever submitted In a nation
al election," and the adoption of It by
Mr. Bryan's convention Is held to be
ample ground for bolting the party
tleket. Many thousands did bolt tho
ticket In 1 R36 and again In WO because
of tho vagaries, repugnant to real dem
ocracy, which were adopted at M.

Bryan's dictation. The case is Just as
strong "Ho Is no new Brysn
who nnoea s to t ie nonu ar sutrrag.,
but the same old champion of free sil-
ver, government ownership of railroads,
Initiative and referendum." There can
be no doubt thin these views of Mr.
I.eake. set forth frarkly and emphatic
ally, will appeal nn.ngly to thousands
or New Jersey democrats, and will on
adopted and acted upon by many of
them.

Hunker limiting.

(I play golf just as I would tnke medi
cine. wiiiiiin n, iiiii.i

"I'll take lay medicine like a man."
(juoth be. as the turf he bnffed;

"I'll follow this plan
As well as I rati,

As sure as my name's BM Tsft
"My gutter I use to put off pounds,

My driver to drive off girth;
And I make tho rounds
Of the golllng grounds

While I'm bunting for all I'n worth.

"The physical exercise I take
Is physic indeed for me;

Kach point that I make ,

Is a pound I shake
Oh, I've got It down to a tee."

But Senator Chauntey M. Depew
Is keeping his eye on Bill,

And gives as his view,
Kre toe campaign's through

Taft Is bound to be bigger still.
New Vork World.

AVIXJS AMJ. DOINGS.

The actual cost of the Sues canal
was Ji:ft,7:)0,000.

In the general synod of the Lutheran
church KM congregations have Incress-e- d

the salaries of their pastors this
year.

Hevcn of the sons and daughters of
the Mersthnm (Engtnnd) centenarian,
Mrs. Mnynard, married seven brothers
and sisters named King. ,

Guanajuato holds the world's record
as n stiver producer, having - yielded

l,nn(i.iin,l.nftfl Mexican in the last three
and a hnlf centuries.

One hundred and three men were kill-

ed and about 200 badly Injured by the
explosion aboard the French battleship
Jena, March 12, 1H07.

Rosts engaged In mackerel fishing off
Mllford. KnglHnd. have landed as many
ns 30, fins fish,' and a hundred flsh have
been sold for a shilling.

More than 10ft. (ton rallwny employes
In Kngland are working at a wage of
less than s week. Only about eleven
per cent, gel more than $7.60 a week.

Two new electrical Journals sppeared
recently about the same time bearing
the ssme name. One comes from New
York and the other from Chicago.

According to Mitchell's Newspaper
Trees Directory there are now publish-
ed In tli i'nlted Kingdom alone no
fewer than 2,353 newspapers. ,

One of' the noted figures of the Lam-
beth conference this summer in Lon-

don will bo nishop Oluwole, of west-
ern equatorial Africa, the one black
blaliop In tha Ang'lcan church.

In the eleven countlea of southeast
Missouri containing swamp or overflow-
ed lands, thirty-On- e drainage ditches or
canals have been constructed, with a
total length of about ititft miles. These
ditches have reclaimed 235,000 acres of
land.

Ooerglna Ashton, a singer who. was
fined at the flnrylebone (London) police
court for being Intoxicated and Inca-pahl- e,

declared that she had been sing-
ing at a house In the West Knd, and
that she was overpowered by the scent
of the tlcmvrs with which the room
was filled.

The bishop of London presided at the
celebration of the diamond Jubilee nf
Queen's college, Ixindnn, and mentioned
Incidentally that on the first two days
of every week he received shoals of
letters about the use of prsyer. He de-

voted every Wednesday to answeringthem.

JL'ST I'Oll FliJf.

"That d halfback wants
$Ui,.iOO to matriculate at Yarvard."

"Well, beet la getting high,"

"All the world's a stage."
'l'es; nnd the majority of us are bill-

ed as 'citizens, villagers, populace,' and
the like."

"Whew! .Isn't this weather the worst
you ever saw?"

"No, sir. No weather is the worst I
ever saw." Philadelphia Press.

"Mrs, Wurdheel Is making trouble
for the organization."

"How?"
"Declares she'll wear no bossess's

Towns Yes, she is acquiring some
little reputnuon as a novelist.

Mrowne Of the romantic school?
Towns Oh, yes, Vassar. Philadel-

phia Press.

"Sometime I get to wondering."
"About what?'r
"I wonder tf my friends take as lit- -

eflts are promised. Their Interest is
more practical and has to do with the
scale of wages to be paid, the length
of a day's labor, more liberal con-

ditions of employment and with legis-

lation effecting factory
Xo one of these things Is political In

origin or In achievement. So far as

wages are concerned It Is a matter of

negotiation between employer and
employed. It does not touch the re- -

sponslblllty of a political party. The

GAHDAfiK (Ol.l.KCTlONS.

At no time of the year Is an efficient
collection of garbage of such import-
ance as now. Yet from all sides come

the most urgent of complaints of the
service rendered by the various con-

tractors. Few hoiifieholders will be
found to endorse the present methoda.
The complaints thnt nro known to be

pouring Into the office of tho board of

health are more each day than they
should be In a month and that there
are. not more of them Is due to the
very fact that they neem to he given
such little attention that to complain

longer were useless.
'

Selecting names

and addresses at random, the workers

of tho Associsted Civic societies have

sent out Inquiries but to learn that, In

nine caseg out of ten, the present gar-

bage collections are of the worst type.
So Infrequently do the wngona come

around that for days, and often for a

fortnight or more, the death-breedin- g

refute remnlns in the vicinity of the.

dwellings of the city, often with chil-

dren playing nearby. The association

has indirectly come In for considerable

abuse because of Its recent clean-u- p

campaign, when It brought police pres-

sure to bear wherever necessary, to get
householders to provide proper gar
bage-can- s. Now those who have
bought the cans, feel incense! against
tho association because they think it

ought to see to It that proper collec

tions are had.
There eems to be little doubt as to

where to lay the responsibility. It Is

ultimately with tho hoard of health, not
with Its clerks or inspectors, for they
are not given the power to act. If
the two principle contractors do not
do Just what they have agreed to do

and what they are bonded to do, let
their bonds be called and new contracts
be made. The fact that there may be

no profit In the undertaking for the
contractors, If It Is really true, Is not
material.' That was their look-o- ut

when they contracted.
New Haven Is far behind the times In

garbage collections. Even the arbltra

ry machinery of the board of health's
office works against a proper pystem.
As it is now, It is prescribed that all

complaints must be made In writing to
the board. 'Phone or verbal com

plaints are hot deemed worthy of con-

sideration. !As the board only meets
once in two weeks, it often happens
that an urgent complaint may have to

wait that long before It can possibly be
considered and longer still, If It hap-

pens that the board has more than the
Ufiial amount of business to attend to

at the next subsequent meeting, How

unfavorably New Haven compares
with puch a system as Philadelphia
boasts, where a "hurry-up- " wagon is

dispatched to th locality of a 'phone
complaint the moment It Is received.
Tho New Haven ordinance provide,
that collections shall be made every
other week-da- y during the summer.

Where is that done? They provide that
every collection cart shall be freshly
painted twice each year and be clean
at all times. Where s puch a cart?

If complainants to the board do not
obtain the needed relief, let them
wrlteto this psperand perhaps the lime-

light of publicity will do much good.
The whole matter only emphasized the

contention of The Journal-C-

ourier that New Haven needs a

munlclpallty-owne- d garbage collection

department and needs It badly,,

t MSVEI.AXD XATIOAI, r'OHKMT

It was a particularly thoughtful act
of President Roosevelt In ordering the
name of the old Sun Jacinto National
Forest changed to the Cleveland Na-

tional Forest, There has never been
a wider spread Interest In this coun-

try than y for tho establishment
of an adequate anil far-flun- g system
of forest reservations. The honor
ra 1,1 it ttin m'emni'v. .... lit V,-- trvMutJ IIID Aldb
statesman wno nas jusi cien is tne
greater because of that.

Then, too, little as it, may be known
by the public generally, tt was Presi-
dent Cleveland who was, In great.

Refrigerator
same is true of other conditions of of the communities It serves is attract-employmen- t.

The enactme it of laws Ing the attention it deserves. To con-f-

the better protection c.f factory tlnue the prevailing rate of wages, to

employes and mine workers Is not a j leave unchanged the prevailing freight
political responsibility and. 's not th i rates and' In other ways Ignore policies
concern of any single party; It Is a of management, which were adopted
proposition In morals and the public when prosperity ruled, means the

Even the question of Injtinc-- i lay f need Improvements In the phy Bargains.
We have a small number of the celebrated COLD

STORAGE REFRIGERATORS, which we will close out

at the following low prices. They are in every .way a
desirable reffigerator : .

$45.00 Refrigerator $36.00
$32.00 Refrigerator' $26.00
$27.00 Refrigerator $22.50
$24.50 Refrigerator $18.00
$20.50 Refrigerator $16.00

THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO.,
ORANGE STREET.

tlons Is Improperly Included among
the assets of a political party; It Is a

question for sober-minde- d and impar-
tial students of social and economic

conditions to determine
It Is because these thrns are so

that we have regarded the, threatened
entrance of organized labor Into poli
tics, .through the activity of the chiefs,
as of exceedingly doubtful w'sdom, It
Is now generally recognized that there
la a definite work cut out for organ-
ized labor to perform, and large cor-

porations In particular have In many
Instances come to recognize .'ts mutual
usefulness, but at the same time or-

ganized labor can contln ie to get out
of Its work all that Is desirable only

upon the exercise of tho greatest care
in not crossing that thin line, which

separates Its necessities from Its hu-

manities. Its necessities have to do

with conditions of employment. Ha

humanities have to do with the right
of each man to act as he choses with-

in the .law In matters concerning his

religion and his polities. The real
reason Why neither Mr. Gompers nor

any other labor leader will ever deliv-

er the lahor vote to the political party
of his choice Is because su".h an under-

taking interferes arbitrarily with the
humanities of organized labor, The

political history of Connecticut within
tho past years definitely proves
this.

What about the plan for flushing

the streets? Soa summer and the

pressing need o? T. will have passed.

The Yale National Bank.
Corner Chapel and State Streets.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

This bank issues Travelers' Cheques, and Let-ter- s

of Credit, which are payable in any commercial
center in the world, and are perfectly safe and

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.
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39 Million Segars
WARD CASE IS 01

' i ....

This is the market for High-Grad- e Beef juicy,

tender and nicely marbled heavy Beef, which is very

desirable cut into

FRIDAY MORNING

HOURLY SALES
Porterhouse,

Delmonico,

Loin,

Shoulder,

Delmonico, ,

Short Rib,
h Roasts

Porterhouse,

Sirloin,

J During July and August store closes at 0 p. m.

Saturdays at 8:80 p. in.

This announcement Is of particular
Importance because It presents bargains
of the most pronounced kind. On each
Item the saving Is decidedly worth your
consideration. Here they are:

The S. W. Hurlburt Co.
1074 Chapel St. :

10 to 1 1 A. M. '

Net 'Gloves, made of
Ilk lisle net, solid palms with

net backs, values 75c, and 11.00

a pair; Friday, 10 to U a. m.,

25. 4w44MfrM
FRUIT SALE.

PLUMS FOR PRESERVING. .

100 baskets to arrive Iiday morning they are a bargain at 28o per
basket, (

CHERRY CURRANTS FOR JELLY.

Ist rail season almost .over. Our price 10c basket. -

CA 1,11-O- MA CANTALOUPES, 8 and 10c each. The only good cutting
melon fit to eat.

' t

FRESH-KILLE- POULTRY.

Fine Spring Broilers, 2Bc per lb.
Full-Press- Younft, Tender Fowl, 20o lb. ,

d Young Long Island Ducks, 20o lb.

IN VEGETABLES.
We have flue rooking Native Potatoes at $1.20 per bushel, 82c peek.
Native Tomatoes, Native Sweet Corn, Green Peppers, Egg Plant.
AT LOWEST PRICES, d ,

'

D. M. Welch &
38 and 40 CONGRESS AVE.

FAIR HA VEX. NEW

Friday, July IT. '

SQUABS
On hand, and to arrive, large quantities of Squabs. Price

is reduced. We offer for a few days, choice White Birds

(Jumbo variety) at 656 the pair, $3.50 the dozen. Prepared
in any desired style. . . '

L. C. Pfaff & Son,
"THE BEST MEATS." '

Is the vast numher of SWEE1
LTUIiltS turned out by the manu
facturer during tlio year 1907, and
they were nil sold without one penny'
worth of advertising,

QUALITY SURELY DOES WIN.
When we took the Xew England

distribution on this SWKCT BIUER
there was not a box on sale In New
Haven. To-da- y hundred of local
smokers are enjoying th fragrance of
(he SWraCT Iinii:n, pronouncing
thrm very Ana, Indeed, In spite of the
low price of Ave cents (same rate by
box).

TosBlhly you haven't smoked a
6WK17T BRIER. If so, your friends
can tell you, you are missing some
thing good.

The trade supplied by ALBERT V.
MATTGON, Wholesaler.
Retail at

MATTOON SEGAR
STORES

808 Chapel, Corner Orange.

rlyAiiln

CAlRXGOHM WON BY NOSE.

Close ami Exciting Finish of Handi-

cap Yesterday at Brighton Track.

Brighton Peach, N. Y July 16.

Cairngorm, closing with a determin-
ed rush In the final sixteenth, won
the handicap 1 miles at Brighton
Beach to-d- defeating Black Oak by
a ntijie, with Bedouin third, a head
away, The; finish was very close and
exciting. The first three got on even
terms at the eighth polo In the stretch
and In a terrific drive finished In the
order named.

First race, handicap, two year olds,
five and a half furlongs: Royal Cap-
tive, 112, Notter, S to 2, even, 1 to
2, won; Summer Night, 100, McCar-
thy, 6 to 1. 2 to 1, even, second; Chaf-flnlc- h,

87, Gilbert, 30 to 1, 10 to. 1, 6
to 1, third. Time, 1:07.

Second race, three year olds and
upwards; one mile and a sixteenth:
Monocle, 107. McDanlel, 2 to 1, 4 to
S, 2 to 5, second; Coat of Arms, 107,
Notter, 5 to 1, 2 to 1, even, third.
Tlmp, 1:47.

Third race, three year old and up-
ward; selling, six furlongs: The
Wrestler, 105, fpton, 7 to 2, 6 to 6, 3

to li, won; Queen Marguerite, 107,
McCarthy, 5 to 2, even, 1 to 2, second:
Gownn, 104, 'Garner, 2 to 1, 4 to 5, 1

to 3. third. Time, 1:13.
Fourth, handicap, three year olds

and upward, one mile and an eighth:
Cairngorm, 115, K. Dngan, 2 to 1, 4

to 5, 2 to f, won; Black Oak, 110,
Notter. 5 to 1, 8 to 6, 4 to 5, second;
Bedouin. 122. McCarthy, It to 5, 1 to
2, 1 to 6, third. Time. 1:54.

Fifth, three year olds, selling, one
mile and a sixteenth: Complete, 105,
McCahey, 20 to 1, 8 to 1, 4 to 1, won;
Sanguine, 110, E. Dngan, 3 to 5. 1 to
5, out, second; Chaplet, 110, Notter,
10 to 1, 5 to 2, even, third. Time, 1:41

Sixth, two year olds, selling, 5 fur-

longs: Ruble, 102, E. Dugan, 5 to 1,
"li to B, 4 to 6, won; Ragman, 109, Mc-

Cahey, 2 to 1, 7 to 10, 1 to 3, second;
Fore, 107, Upton, even, 2 to 5, 1 to 5,

third. Time 1:00

MORE EXCELLENT TENNIS.

F. M. Wntrous of This City Defeated
at I.IU'lifli'ld Tournament.

Litchfield, Conn., July 18. More ex-

cellent tennis was played at the Litch-
field club this morning. Dr. P. D.

Hawk, who won the cup last year, has
arrived to defend his title and to play
with R. h. James In the doubles, tho
Fitch-Rober- and James-Conf- er

matches of yesterday were In the third
round of the singles, not the second, as
previously given out. The preliminary
round In the consolation singles were
played this morning.

The summary:
Consolation Singles preliminary

round Harrison Sanforrt, Litchfield,
beat George Humphrey, Litchfield, 64,
6- -4, 6- -1.

James Porter, Litchfield, beat C. O.

Belden, Litchfield, 61, 62,
First ' round consolations Bennet

Rronson, Waterbury, heat L. M. Wlg-gln- ",

New Haven, 61, 61.
Second round J. M. Holeomb, jr.,

Hartford, beat Mr. Donahue, 7 B, 68,
O. Von F.rmuhll, Orsngp, brcat Bennett
Brnnson, Waterbury.

Third round championship singles F,
M. Wntrous, New Haven, beat Mr.

Kawaeski, 75, 86; Y. Q. Jackson,
Mlddletown, beat Horace Davis, New
York, 6- -3, 60.

Semi-fina- ls championship slng!es-.- R,

li. James beat L. H. Fitch, 57, 62,
8- -2.

Preliminaries in doubles F. M. Wat-rou- s

and Ludlow Bull beat F. Conger
and Mr. Billiard, 61, 108.

Jackson wns runner-u- p last year and
Is now In the semi-fina- ls of the Plngles
and If he wins will have to meet Mr.
James.
. Semi-fina- ls consolation Holeomb, jr
won from Cunningham 63, 63.

Panford won from Vondermuhll, 26,
8- -6, 6- -4.

Second round doubles Davis and
Dnnohue won from Vondermuhll and
Richards, 64, 2- -6, 6. .4.

James and Hawk won from Fitch
and Pike, 62, 64.

First round double James and
Hawk won from Robert and Flint, 61,
6- -2.

Second round consolation Sanford
won from. Bull, 64, 68.

Sernl-flnal- H singles Jackson won
from Wntrous, 6- -3, 16, 64.

CHOIR HOYS TO PLAY.

The Trinity choir ball players and
the boys from St. Thomas' church
choir will play their first ball game of
the season afternoon, Mus-tar-

will do the twirling for Trinity
and Mack for the St, Thomas team,

Criminal Court Hears MuchTes- -

timony All the Court
News of a Day.

The principal witnesses yesterday In
the trial of William Ward, charged
with obtaining money by falee pretens
es In soliciting for the bringing home
of the bodies of deceased Spanish war
veterans from the Philippines was De
tectlvo Sergeant Dennehy, who arrest-
ed A ar"d and his partner, Daniel West
or Hnrrlgan, on Crown street on May 0.

Sergeant Denneny related the circum-
stances of the third degree the two
were put through at the station after
their arrest and said that West admit-
ted the false solicitation, but said he
did It at Warda' Instruction, by whom
he was employod

Sergeant Dennehy stated that Ward
was put through separately Orst, To

C'optaln Dunn he admitted collecting
money, but when asked If for the
Spanish war soldiers stated It was
not quite for that purpose. West was
then brought In and said he was In

structcd to use such wiles to get the
money by Ward, Ward, the detective
then testified, said then that he was
entirely to blame and that he had em
ployed West, who got 50 per cent, oT

all he collected, When asked what he
got himself and how much he turned
over to" the Jocclyn Square association
for whom he was supposed to be col
lecting he answered that he wasn't
working for his health and that what
the association got was his business.

The men, the detective testified,
were put through again and the next
day and confronted by Terence Kelley,'
Edward F. Healey and Walter H.

English, officers of the association. Mr.
Kellr y, Dennehy said, repudiated
Ward and snld the association had
nothing to do with the Sp..nlsh 'ar
soldier stunt. Kelley then asked for
the money collected and Ward said he
dldnt 'have any as he used It to pay
his help.

The other witnesses yesterday morn-

ing were Healey and English, secretary
and treasurer 'of the Jocelyn Square
association. They slated that Ward
n.ade thetrj, a proposition to g"t out a
souvenir and when It was accepted It
was on an agreement that ne would
collect no money whatever, but that
when the time came a committee from
the association would go about with
him and make collections. Trey de-

nied absolutely that there was any
connection between their contract and
the bringing homo of the soldiers'
bodies.

AA'ard himself was on the tand all
the afternoon.

On Qulglcy Estate.
Application was made In the probate

court yesterday morning for admlnls-ttatlo- n

papers on the estate of James
Qulgley, who was killed In '.he freight
yards Inst Monday. The application
was made by Charles Henae, who sign-
ed himself a creditor, for the appoint-
ment of Coroner EH Mix. There are no
known living relatives and none can be
found. The hearing will be held July
23. The estate Is worth about $1,000.

Auto Case Over.
The case of Keith .Msnvllle of e,

Pa., who was arrested Wed-resda- y

on Davenport avenue by Po-

liceman George Murphy,- charged with
speeding his car and Using abusive lan-

guage to the policeman, was continued
In the city court this morning until
next Tuesday. The trial was postponed
at the uutolst's request because his
counsel, Harry G. Day, was out of
town.

Round Over.
AA'llbur Grave, aged 18 years has

been bound over to the next term of the
superior ?nurt under $1,000 bonds by
Doputy Judge Munson of Hamdcn on a

charge of highway robbery. Graves Is
accused of and Is said to confess to
having robbed ld Elizabeth
Morse of 43 cents.

FAST GAME ARSl'ItKI).

Rrgllno Company Will Flay Elm City
A. C. at nnsebnll To-da-

The Regl'no Co.'s baseball team will

try today to add another victory to
their already long string. This team
which Is made up of young men from
the clef It al force of the Regllno Shoe
company will play the Elm A. C, team
this afternoon on Pratt field. Edge-woo- d

avtnue and a stubborn game Is

expected. The Elm A. C. team Is well
known to baseball fans to be made up
of players who are hitters from Hltt-ylll- e

and lr. fielding each Is a etar In
his position.

Capt. Dan Bailey of the Regllno
team has accepted challenges from
Howe & Stetsons team for July 24 and
also with the strong team from Edw.
Malley & Co. to be played at a later
date. "

LEAOt'E (JAME AT POINT.

Malley and Howe & Stetson's Nines
To-da- y on lighthouse Grounds.

This afternoon on the Lighthouse
Point grounds the Malley and Howe A
Stetson nines will meet In a battle
royal for championship honors In the
Dry Goods Baseball league, Both
teams are confident, and the opposing
pitchers, Pullcn, of Howe'fe Stetson's,

DEATHS.

RICHMOND In this city, July 15, 1908,
at the residence of his daughter. Mrs.
Marlon Wing. 1308 Chapel street, Ira
E. Richmond, aged 73 years, 10

monthss, 6 days.
Funeral private. Merlden papers please

copy.

MORTUARY CHAPEL.
Lewis & Maycock'S mortuary chapel l

freely tendered to those who, because of

space at their residences, or for other

reasons are In need of a place where funeral

services may be conducted in a quiet manner,
and, if desired, perfect seclusion.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I desire to anuouace to the pohlle

that I m bow action la the capacity
of Family Representative In houses ol
piournlng during; the funeral period
attending to the many detail which
preaent thcmaelvea at such a tlmei ren-

dering asalatuuce to funeral director)
und reprenentlnif the family on all o.
enalona. Ainilnted with all leading ua.
dertakers. MRS. J. WILLIAM KHNNUV

Telephone 8288-- 4.

E ifnd anything anywhere.w Cottagers and sojourners
at shore or mountain s can

shop with tis by mall easily and

satisfactorily, Our book-keepin- g

methods show the exact brands

and sorts you have had an order

"as last" will do the business.

C,On orders of reasonable size for

shipment we prepay

charges.

CEverything that's good, reliable

and dependable In Groceries,
Wines and Mineral Waters,

" is

Choice Prime Meats
AND

Fresh Killed Poultry,

The BEST QUALITY is the

CONSTANT AIM of this

market, We are ready to

serve you with the best

the marts afford, and at
prices that are fair and

just. Prompt service.

Send us your orders. We

are pleasing particular
customers we will try
and please you.

I

Frank R. Baldwin,
1231 Chapel, cor.- - Howe St.

Telephone B35 two wires.

and MacCormae, of Mallcy's, are ex-

ceptionally clftvcr artists.
Tho Malley team roch aa the guest

of the- - Howe A Stetson baseball manl
agemcnt, and a delightful social time
will be enjoyed, aside from the base-ha- lt

match. The teams and their
friends will go on special cars and will
remain till evening.

SPORTING BRIEFS.

Woonsocket, R. I., July 16. Thn
Woonaocket race meeting came to a
close this afternoon with three events
In addition to the free for all pace
concluded from yesterday. The latter
rsce went seven nests and finally was
CHptiired by Klla Willis, who took one
hegt yesterday nnd two Cas-
cade and Virginia each took two heats.
The best time was 2 : 1 '4 .

The other event went In straight
heats, frlnce Dundee taking the 2:27
trot, Alice Mack the 2:30 pace, a'll
Queen Kxem the 2:Z0 trot

Wellington, Mass., July 16., The east-e-

Handicap, the principal event of the
Interstate association's three day trap
shooting tournament, was won y

by E. K Lyon of Durham, N. C, with
a total of ninety-on- e targets broken
out of a possible 100. There were 101

entries for the handicap, of whom 70
were amateurs, the remainder nelng
prnfesalonals, who were not eligible for
prises. A strong northwest wind blew
across the traps, pausing the targets
to ilg-jia- g snmewhst, but In spite of
this, good scores were made In the
clear light. '

A. B. Richardson of Dover, Del., who
like Lyon, shot at rise of nineteen
yards had a score of RS, while D. A.

i'pson, Cleveland, O.. and E. F. Rogers.
New York, had scores of 87 each. I'p-son- 's

shooting was at 19 yards and
Rogers' at 17.

Seabrlght. N, J.. July 16. Holeomb
Ward ami R. D. Little, the Internation-
alists, won the match In the doubles In

the lawn tennis tournament on tho
courts of the Seabrlght Cricket and
Lawn Tennis club They met
W. J. Clothier of Philadelphia and B.
C. Wright of Boston, the national

who lost In straight sets by
the score of In both sets Ward
and Little displayed Ihe top of their
volley game. It was fast and excellent
tennis, with Ward playing with all ot
his old time accuracy.

Pels were divided between w. A.

Lamed, national champion, and O. L.

Wrenn, r on one side and H. H. Hack-et- t
snd K. W. Ieonard on the other In

the second match of the day's card.
Lamed snd Wren won the first set,
The second went to liacKett ann Leon-

ard, It was then too dark to
continue and the match will be de-

cided Wrl(?ht will meet'
Clothier In the final of the singles also

HARTFORD'S LINK UP.

Mannjrer Carroll of Capital City Otll-clal- 's

Team Announces First Team.

Mannger Snmurl J. Carroll of the
Hertford offlolals' baseball team yes-

terday made public the line-u- p of the
team a It will take the field in the
frame with the local officials at Morris
Cove, next Wednesday. It Is about the
most distinguished bunch of ball play-
ers ever picked to represent the capital
city of the state during Its long and
varied and honorable career in the na-

tional game. Manager Carroll In nam-

ing tbeee players points proudly to the
fact that as ft nine they have an ab
solutely clean record; not an error has
been made by any of them thus far this
season. It Is said that when the New
Haven management sees this array of
names In print it will be thrown into
consternation and may poelbly throw
a fit. Look It over:

Pitcher Mayor Edward W. Hooker.
Catcher Registrar Edward S. Young.
Fire Base Judge Edward L, Steele.
Second Base City Clerk Henry F.

Smith.
Short Stop Assessor P. Davis Oakey.
Third Base Collector Otis A. Hart.
Left Field Assessor Robert D. Bone.
Center Fluid Judge of Probate L.

P, Waldo Marvin.
Right Field Building Inspectir Fred

P. Bliss.
Coachers Amos Reynolds, member of

Steaks.

444

Son.
HAVEN. WEST HAVEN.

7 and 9 Church St.
'Phone 1046.

1816 and T70 State St. 94 George St.

Friday, July 17,
Eggs, per dozen,

' 21c
Sardines, 7 cans, 25c
Salmon, 3 cans, 25c
Campbell' Soups, 3 cans 25c
Pea Beans, qt, 8c

Salt, per bag, 3c
Full Cream Cheese, lb., 15c

Washing Soda, 10 lbs., 10c
Can Beans, 3 cans, 25c

521 Elm St. ISO Greenwood St.

FOR THE LOVE DRINK
OF GOODNESS

WEDDLES TEAS.

Put up in half-poun- d lea'den

caddies ; different kinds at dif-

ferent prices.

Golden Flowery Pekoe.... 63o

Orange Pekoe. : ..40c
Pekoe ..35c
Pekoe Souchong........ .30c
Flowery Orange... 50c

Russian Caravan Eng. B'fast,
i-l- b 32c; fib 63c.

Iced Tea is an excellent bev-

erage for the Summer; Weddles
Teas make the best- -

UP ON THE MOUNTAINS
In LiCrdiflrld County grow some of the
finest Blueberries that this country
produces. Wo hav Uiem fresh dally;
also Raspberries and Blackberries
from near-b- y farms. Georgia Peachea
are now at their best,, and wo have a
large supply every morning. Georgia
Watermelons delivered Ice cold. Cali-

fornia Cantaloupes are equal to the
best Rocky Fords. Best selections
here- -

THE MIRROR FRTJIT STORE.

J B. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.

Branch.
Reach and Grove Streets,

Savin Rok.
Thone 9123-1-

1 Congress Ave. 889 Grand Ave.

Market Bulletin,
Lemons, doz.,. 8c
Potatoes, pk. 30c,' bu. $1.10
Peaches, qt , 10c
Blackberries, qt, 10c

Corn, doz., 8c

Cucumbers, ea., 2c

Currants, qt., 11c

Bread Flour, bag, 72c
Best Tub Butter, lb., 26c

8 to 9 A. M.

Figured Batistes, white and

olid colored ground with pretty
designs, value 15o, a yard; Fri-

day, 8 to 9 a. m., lOf .

8:30 to 9:30 A. M.
Torchon,- Val. and Oriental

Laoea, In widths from 1 Inch to
21. edges and Insertions, values
8c. to 18c. a yard; Friday, 8.30 to
9:80 a, m., So.

--O

Q f
9 to 10 A.M.

Whlta Pique and Galatea Cloth,
values 17o. and 19c. a yard; Fri-

day, I to 10 a. m 12.
--O

BOXING NEWS

Jeff. 0'Connell,the little English box-
er, who is making good In tills country,will meet Willie Mnngo at the OlympicA. C. In New York on next Thursday to
evening. This will be O'Connell's first
appearance In New York since he re-
turned from the west, where he boxml
a fifteen round draw with Ad. Wolgastof Milwaukee, the boy who gave Ow,n
Woran such a great fight In this citysome time ago. If he In successful In
beating W'llla Mnngo, Florrle Barnett,his manager, will take him to the coast
to meet the winner of the Attell-Mora- n

light.

Joe Walcott, the Ronton negro, once
known as the mark Demon and as the
Giant Killer, has passed up those ti-

tles. At least that wna the Impression
gained by the spectators last night at
the Whirlwind A. C, where Volcott
met Jack Robinson of Chicago In the of
wlndup. It was an uninteresting six
rounds, for neither man exerted hlmsel?
to any extent, and Walcott was Inac-
curate, many times missing a numher
of d swings. Robinson was
not much better, although in the nftii
round he did liven up a little, and there
was no choice either way at the close.

A dispatch from Spokane, Wash.,states that Dob Fltxslmmons has chal-
lenged Stanley Ketchell to a twenty-roun- d

bout to be held In that eltv, aiil
i that Ketchell. will 'probably accept If
'.terms and purse are satisfactory. Rub)1
Robert Is certainly persistent.

RANGERS, TO DINE. Is

Association Football Players to Mako

Merry at Bench House t. sat

The New Haven Rangers will have a

their first annual spread at the Beach
House, Bavin Rock thla evening. The af
fair will be quite elaborate and Presl
pent James H. Murray win act as
toastmaster. Rumor has It that this
will be the last of the present Rangers,
and that the1 coming season will .see a
couple of new association football
teams in the Held. The New Haven
Caledonian club have the nucleus of a
good team and It Is said they will bo In

well backed by the club. Another team
composed of English players will be
managed by Al George, the well
known soccer player. Meetings to form-
ulate the teams will be held soon.

JUST COMPARISON.
Did It ever occur to you that some

Inanimate things may be Justly com-

pared with persons? and that there are
as many 'grades In one as In the other?
This being true, doesn't one deserve as
much consideration as the other? When
you become acquainted with people
who charm by their "good looks" and
"brightness," who are always tn per-
fect form, whose "refined taste" Is In
constant evidence you are always glad
to Introduce such people to your
friends; In fact, you experience a cer-

tain
1

pride In helping to extend his or
her acquaintance.

All the above named qualities are
found at Bishop's Colonnade, Savin
Rock and more! ,

"It's a most moving picture to see a
1

1

young mother bending over the crib o
her habv." . .

"It's more of a niolng picture to sen
'the young father walking with It at
night."

Dainty C'eanliness
The charming freshness of new

rugs, new portieres, new upholstery, Is

equalled by the RENEWED freshness
the perfect cleanliness produced

by the Vacuum Cleaning System.

Among our patrons are the best of

clubs, hotels and private residences In

New Haven and vicinity.

'Phone 2700 and our man will call.

8(1 Church St. .Garage 821 Grand Ave.

The Vacuum
Cleaner Co.

10:30 to 11:30 A. M.

12c. and 15c. White Belts;

Friday morning, 10:30 to 11:30

a, m., while they last, Sp.

O--

11 to 12 A. M.
Violet Complexion Soap, a

good quality, value Cc. a cake;
Friday morning, 11 to 12 a. m
3 cakes for 10?.

O--

Diamond Chippings.

uui 10 see loung u uourne
din 'em out of the dust. Joe Stowp
11111.. U nn , .1.1,ij o j i iiiq Dial.,

r--
icioimij gnme wm a revelation
local fans who aw New Havens

work. "Why can't they olav this wiv
every day?" was the general questlot.,

TfAflila tin' TVa nfa In V.1.A nl...
sgsln, and Merlden must be driven batk

t

For craiy baseball take a squint .it
the box score of the Waterbury-Mci'Id'-

game of yesterday,

Manager Durum released IjCftv pill
Rogers yesterday, the last survivor of
the old Merlden team, which formed th
nucleus of the present Author out-fi- t.

Rogers hss not been pitching jnform this year and Is due for a changenlr. He will mnke n good one for
almost any team In the circuit.

Mickey Finn, who has been on th
New Haven Klde lines alnce Cabrera,the Cuban, pushed Waterman out of
shortstop Into Mlckey'a outfield pol-tlo-

was yesterday sold to Merlden fur
1100. Dan O Nell tried to get him,

Manager William W. Hanna of New
Britain announced yesterday that hehad nlffned Dun Cnnvhtln a ni,,i...
the t tlca team of the New York
league team, and he Is expected In
the Lock City y or Tim
box Is one place In which the team

a little weak. Coughlln had a goodrecord last season, his team stood
third In the pennnnt race, ("oughlln'
playtd In twenty-seve- n games, and was

bftt seventy times. He got seven
runs hod fifteen hits, which gave him

ba:tlng average of .213. In that num-
ber of games he got thirteen put-nut-

seventy-si- x asslsta snd six errors. His
fielding was .93B, The figures Indicate
that he Is a man who fields his positionwell.

Catcher Lucia, who was with YVnto,..
bury earlier In the season, Is now with
tne yora weacn, Me., team.

Wallace and Pulslfer, now with the
Lynn team, each got In a couple of hits

the game with New Bedford WedneSi
day.

1'tr.plre Tim Hurst works In Dstcnt
leather, high heel shoes.

Holyoke releaser Bill Haywarrl' last
night. Hayward was secured from, the
New Haven club, mainly for use In a
trad with Nashville for KM McCor-mae- k.

As the Nashville deal Is much
In doubt, and a there Is no plsefor Hayward on the team, as all the
regulars are showing Improvement
there was nothing else to do hut to
drop lit til. for the club could not af-
ford to continue paying his salary for
sitting on the bench. Hayward Is not
likely to be nut of a ob long, as sev-
eral clubs have been looking for him,

As It Is said that Hans Wagner Is
soon to retire from baseball, Ills won-
derful record will he of. great Interest
to local fans, Here It Im

position Ave.
!too W,ignr 1 ,3M

1503 Wagner.', 1 ,355
1flrt4 Wngner 1 I .310
1!)a Wagner 1 a?,n
1(lfi7.YVagner 1 .350

The complete record of AVagner since
ne joined Louisville in H i 7 :

n. A.B. R. H 8.B. Av.
S7 f.l 211 3S 83 22 .344

n S 4S 591 80 180 25 .305
1899 144 549 1 12 197 3G .858

Since Joining Pittsburg:
1900 '134 5?R 07 201 3fi .380
1901 1 41 558 00 lit (I 4R .351
1902 1 37 538 105 177 43 ,32fi
1903 129 51 2 97 1 82 4fS .355
1904. . . 132 4flll ST 171 55 .310
11105 147 548 114 llt 57 .33
lflOfi 141 fi1H 103 175 53 .339
llKiT 142 515 f8 180 HI .350
1008 B2 230 47 25 .312

.Totals 1D17 5810 1 078 2 117 605 .84!)
190S Includes up to Thursday, July 2.

Giistave Fisher of Hartford Is now
searching the market for a cup to pre-
sent to the. winners of itlie Connecticut
league rare. Mr. FJsclier made th;e of-

fer of a cup at. the annual meeting he-- t,

.re the season opened and the league
magnates thanked him and assured him
Wiat the '.cup would, be ft grateful prlft
Should Dowd's men win he has 8 great
relebrat.lnn planned. He proposes t i

have the fans gather at city hall, march
to the grounds and then have the cup
presented to the Hartfords.

There will be hands, etc. If Hartford
wins and It will he baseball day from
sunrise to sunset and for several hours
therafter. Mr. Fischer Is a great ad-

mirer of Tom Dowd and thinks he will
win the pennant from the present
showing of the teams. Mr. Flnrher Is

going to do his share to make the cele-
bration s memorable one If Hartford
wins. Gosh! ','If" Is a big word.

During July and August All pnr' Stores Close Thursday Afternoons.

SCHOENBERGER'S
615 Howard Ave. 11 Shelton Ave.

A "King Edward VII '
Highball, now and then, is
relished by the best of men;

Per bot
Kla Reward VII., Scotch Whls- -
hr 1.95

Contents of
Carboaated Water Byphon
Hygela 12o each
Arethusa 100 each
Hyglenlo 10a each
Ura'la, Vichy, Klaeengea, IHhta,

Lltala and Klaaeaa-en- , lHo each,
per per
pkg pkg dos doa

boti. Vi bots bote tobts
White nock 8.G) 11.00 2.2S 1.60
Caaa SO qts.
Case 100 pts
Cast H pts., $9.60.

Apolllnarle i.00 12.60 2.2B l.0
Cast 60 qta.
Pnaa 100 nta.
Case 100 hi pts., $10.01.
Roladorf T.OO 10.00 1.76 1.28
Case 60 qta.
Caaa 100 pts.
Clyemlo 1.50 1L00 2J6 1.61
Case 60 qts.
Case 100 pts.
Delatour Soda 12.60
10 da. bbl, Vi bots.
12 dz. bbl.

Splits, (12.50.

ohnAiibert:
9 IS JV-CH- t

committee for abatement of taxes and

H. D. Burnham, member of the board
'

of relief.
Councilman H. H. Whaples is the

official scorer of the team and will be

supplied with a book of Unusual aize

in which to record the names and do

ings of. all the players In detail.

Manager Carroll hopes that the
team named above, Including the

coachers, will last more than one full
Inning, but if it doein't he has eighty-eig- ht

others all ready to All the gaps
and present an unbroken front to the
enemy. .
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JEWELERS. TRAVELERS' GUIDE.eight years old, died today of lockjaw,
resulting, It Is stated, from a woundNEWS OF THE STATE

TfoCJTi STORE CLOSES
AT NOON

ON FRIDAY

Half-day- -f ul ofBargains
The stcre closes at noon but we're making it mighty worth your while
to come out and shop early Friday Morning;

White Waists, 59 Cents
These are $1 Linger e Wiists A'l-bc- e trmmed, short

sleeve?, button in back. Wh'le they hst 5cts
'

Wash Coat Suits, $3.50
In white, pin', blue and tan co'or. medium length cots,

suiti mde to sell for J5.98 and 56.50. for $3'.50

Untrimmed Hats
A 1 colors, burnt traw and

b'sck. siilon snd other sty-lU-h

shines, al ne v thii seir-son-.

:om;w;reas hisjh as
$2.75. Take any for tSc:s

Long Gloves
' u;de Lisle Glovar, 16 but-t- oi

lsnzth, w
'

itr, bl.-c-- tan
and crey, worn 75c for 39e

Coys' Trousers
KnicK rbock r stvlr, small

s zes. 4, 5. 6 nnd 7 years, of
wool crash that can be washed
8 ct lrousers, for 29cts .

TABLE LINEN REMNATTS
Still some choice picking amon? the Table Linen Remnants, that are

going for a THIRD UNDER PRICE. Special table, LHen Section.

NAPKINS too, without rmtchin? cloths, are marked Way Down.

DIAMONDS.
Arc ou thinking of buying; a Dia-

mond',' if ho conic to us, as e carry
a larjtp stock of rings, pins, earring
ti ixl lockets, and prices are the lowest
when quality Is concerned.

A fine selection of solitaire engage-
ment rings, ocry Mono fully guaran-
teed.

KWArmxG noxE.

, Veil Pins.
1

Waist Sets.
Belt Buckles. p

I
res Chapii. Strict, new haven. 01

"P0R the woman who m

'

travels we have
i

Safety
Pockets

of suede, , silk lined and
with a snap fastener.

They are attached to
a belt and are worn

suspended from the
waist between the up-

per and under skirt.
Small pockets worn

around the neck, 25c.

Monson's
Jewelry Store.

857-85- 9 Chapel St.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IHstrlet of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court. . Jab' 11. 10S.

KSTATH OK ISAAC W. STILES, late of
orange In said 1 Hst riot, deceased.
PI'KSI'ANT to an order from tho

Court of Probate for said Wstrlct, there
will be sold at public auction to the
highest bldiler. on the first day of Sep-
tember. A. I. 10"!i. at 1" o'clock In the
forenoon unless previously disposed of
al, private salei, the following renl es-la-

or said diseased,' situated In the
towns of New Haven Hnd Orange, viz:
House and lot situated at 130 Frank
street; house and lot situated at 873

Whnlley avenue. New Haven; also 190

feet on Jones street, situated between
First and Second nvenua, and 60 fet
on Second avenue, near Beach street, In
the town of Orange.

Hale to take place on premises In said
towns. Terms made known at time ot
ale'

MAHKL S. WARNER,
EinVARI) F. STILES.

jvlTlt , Kxecutors.

niHtrtrt of New Haven, sr. rronata
Cnurt. July 15, 1908.

ESTATE OF EDWIN F. MKKSH.K. late
of New Haven, In saiu msirici, ae
i'ph sed.
The Testamentary Trustees having

made written nppllctalon for an order
authorizing and empowering them to
sell and eonvev certain real estate of
snld deceased1, as by said application!
on file In this Court more nuiy ap-

pears, It is
OUUEItEO, That said application be

heard nnd determined at a Court of
Probnte to be held at New Haven, iin

said District, on the 20th day of July,
I HON, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, and
thnt public notice of the. pendency of
snld application, and of the time and
place of the bearing tberon. be given
bv publishing this order three times m

having a circulation in
snld District.

By the Court.
JOHN L. GI1-SO-

Jyl5 3t Clerk.

District of New Haven, ss. Probato
Court, July 14, 1908.

EST ATM OF MARY B. CHATHAM, late
of New Haven, In snld District, de-

ceased.
KUa C. Bradley, Executrix, of New

Hnven. having mnde written applica-
tion praying thnt letters of administra-
tion ite bonis non of said estate may
he grunted,' as by raid application on
file in this Court more fully appears,
It Is

ORDERED, Thnt snld application
be beard and determined at a
Court of Probnte to be held
at Now Haven, In said District, on
the 2lsl day of July, 1018, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, nnd thnt public notice
of the pendency ot snld nppllcatlon, and
of the time and place of the hearing
thereon, be given to all parties Interest-
ed In said estate, by publishing this or-

der three times In ft newspaper-havin-

a circulation In said District.
Bv the Court.

JOHN L. GILSON,
jyl5 3t. Clerk.

Dial net of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, July 14, 1908.

ESTATE OF MARY B. CHATHAM, late
of New Haven, ln snld District, de- -

censcd.
The Executrix of the Administrator,

sltioo deceased, having exhibited an ad-
ministration account with snld estate to
this Court for allowance, 'It Is

ORDERED. That the 21st day of Julv.
llins, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at
a Court of Probnte to be held at New
Haven, In snld District, be appointed for
a hearing on the nllownnee of said ac-
count, nnd thnt notice of the time nnd
plnce, of said bearing be given by pub-
lishing this order tbrei. rimes In some
newspaper having a circulation in said
District. ,

By the Court. '

JOHN L, GILSON,
Jyl6?t Clerk.

" -
District of New Haven. 'sn. Pmkate

Court, Julv ) 4, 190S,
ESTATE OF LAURA L'IYD, late of

New Haven, In snld Dlstr'ot, deeens- -
'

cd.'
The Administrator having exhibited

his admlnistrntlon nrcount with said es- -
tnte to this Court for nllownnee, It Is

ORDERED, That the 22d day of.Jti'.v.
190R, nt ten o'clock In Uie forenoon, at

KSi'
count, nnd thnt. notice of the tine and
nlnce of said benrlng be given bv r,nh.
Ishlng this order thre times in nm.

newspaper navtng a circulation In sail)District.

In the hand on July 4, from fireworks.

Iliii'tllitr.v In Miiiu'Iicmoi1.

Manchester, July IB. The drug store
and clothing store adjoining of Hulch
and Brown on Depot street, were en-

tered by burglar 'during the. night
and about SMO worth of goods taken.
Discovery of the robbery was matin
when the stores were opened this
morning. Entrance waa gained tlirougli
a rear window, Two men are thought
to have been Implicated.

Tust Grand Association.
New London, July 16. The Past

Grand Commanders' association of the
grand commundery of Connecticut,
Knights Templars, held Its

meeting and dinner today, at
Golden Spur, East Lyme. Thore were
16 members present with their wives.

V. W. Sheldon Octtrt.

South Woodstock, July 16. W. W.
Sheldon, a prominent grocer here, died
today as a result of being wounded in
the thigh by a smalj cannon on July
fourth last. Mr. Sheldon was about to
fire off the cannon, when It fell over
and exploded, hitting htm In the thigh.
He was about forty years old, and" la
survived by a widow.

C J I HI ST I A X KXDKAVOR F,RS.

Hold Annual Summer Session at
Cheshire.

Tim Christian Knueuvur union of New
Haven, comprising thli'ty-sl- x societies,
held Its .annual summer outing on
Wednesday evening, going by two spe-
cial trolley cars to Cheshire. The cars
were crowded to tho running boards,
and It Is estimated Hint 300 young peo-

ple got aboard. Upon arriving al the
village a short business session was
held In the Congregational church,
presided over by the president, Hev.
Charles 0. Smith. The young; people
then repaired, to the spacious lawn In)
front of the old church, which was pret- - j

tlly decorated with Chinese lanterns.'
Here at a large booth ice cream and
cake were freely served by the social
committee to nil present. There were
gallons of It of the lemon brand and
It disappeared like a snowflake before
a summer sun. (.'lines were then In-

dulged In, lots of fun being created by
"French tag," 'bliiii msn's buff." and
the "partner promenade." At' 10:011 ll- -
return home wus ninde. Songs and
laughter were In great evidence nlj the
way In. Many of tho young people hud

'

provided themselves with straws of
timothy grass, which abounds In Chcsh- -
Ire, and with these they mad'' the Jour- -
ney home seem like a glorified Savin
Rock tickler. The premier delegation!
came from the West Haven society,Mr. MrLelland, the genial president,
lending a party of twenty-on- e yminq;
people. The Davenport church societycame next with a delegation of eighteen,
Ail voted the outing n huge success.

f& Marine Record. &2&
ronr of xi;w itWKx.

'
ARRIVKI).

Seh Edward Klrwnn, Klrwnn, Norfolk.
Sch U. P. Wlllard, Hraper. Providence.
Sell Kmlly, Clark, New York,
Seh, Sea Breejie, Thomas. Onset.
Sell Phoenix, Carlton, Amboy.

CLKARli:i.
Sch Nautilus, Reeves, Providence.

(iKMOTUtl. imri(S K1VS.
New York, July 16. Arrived: Steam-

ers Voneala, .Marseilles and Naples; a.

Naples.
Sailed: Steamers Princess Alice.

Bremen, via Plymouth and Cherbomir:
Knlserln Aiiguste Victoria, Hamburg,
via Plymouth nnd Cherbourg; I,e Pre-tagn-

Havre; Cedrle, Liverpool via
Queenstown, wns reported 172 miles
west at :3S a. m. Probably reacn
Queenstown about midnight.

Cllbraltar. July 1. Passed: fttenmer
Carolina, Trieste, etc., for New York
and Philadelphia.

Lizard, July Steamer
Devona, Montreal and Quebec for Ixtti-do-

Manchester, July 15. Arrived: Steam,
er Rnstonlnn, Boston (not previously).

Dundee, duly 15. Arrived: Steamer
Fremonin. Montreal.

Southampton. July IB. Arrived:
Steamer Teutonic, New, York via Ply
mouth and f'herhourg.

Queenstown, July 16. Sailed: Steam-
ers Cnmpnnla (from Liverpool!, New
York; Oceania (from Southampton nnd
Cherbourgi New York.

Inlstrabiill, July is. Passed: Steam-
er Mongolian. Phllndelphln, vla St.
Johns, N. F., for Olnsgow.

Sngres. July 15. Passed: Steamer
F.rny. New York for Naples nnd Tleste.

London, July It. Arrived: Steamer
Montrose, Montreal for Antwerp.

Liverpool, July 10. Sailed: Steamer
Sachem. Boston.

Oenon, July 14. Sailed: Steamer
Lutslnnn. New York.

Antwerp. July 15. Sailed: Steamer
Montfort, Montreal.

White Star Line
NEW

Arable. .Inly 2.1. nnltlc, Ann. (I,

Celt le, July an. I ( Vdne, i:t.

MnjPNtle, July 2(1. I Tentonlc, Aim, B.

Orennle, July 20. I Ailrlntle, im. 12.

Past Twin Serrtv Hull Simmers,
of 11,400 to in,S(() .

Cymric, July IS, Itepulillc, Aub. 1.

Also ItCRiilnr KnlllUKs to Knly.
For plans, etc., apply to Company

Ofllce, 9 Broadway, N. Y., or 34 State St.,
India Building, Boston, or to Sweezey
& Kelsey, r02 Church street, Bishop Xi

Co., 185 Orange street; J. H. Parish &

Co., 3(i Orange street, New Haven.
m25 mwf

l

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth Cherbourg Sonthnmiitan
From Now York Saturdays nt 10 a. m.
St. Louis, July 18, I St. Paul, Aug. 8.

Fhlla., Aug. 1. , I .New York, Aug. 15

BED STAB LIME
New A'ork Dover Antwerp.

From New Vorlt Saturdnjs a n , ln,
Zeelnnd, July 18. I Vadr.tland, Aug. S.

Kroonland, Aug. 1. 'lnland, Aug. 15,

Oillce, U llriiiduy, Men Viirk cllj--
.

Pier 14 anil in., N. 11., N. Y. Clly.
Klshop Si Co.. 186 Orange St.: M. Zan-
der b Sons, 240 State St.; J. H. Parish

Co., 88 Orange St.: Sweezey ft Kel-
sey, 103 Church St.. New Haven. ed tf

LEGAL NOTICE.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, July 16, 190R,

ESTATE OF PATRICK CORCORAN,
late of New Haven, In snld Dlstrki,
deceased.
The Administrator having exhibited'

his administration nccount with said
estate to thin Court for nllownnee, it Is

ORDERED, Thnt the 2,1d (Iny of July,
1908, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at. a.

Court of Probate to be held at New Ha-
ven, In snld District, be appointed for a
hearing on the allowance of said nc- -

count, nnd that notice of 'the time and
place of said hearing be given by pub-
lishing this order three times In some
newspaper having a circulation ln said
Tllstrlet.

By the Court.
JOHN L. GILSON,

Jyl7 3t Clerk.

New York
Jseiv Haven

& ftartford
Railroad.

JI NK 20, lflOS.

V?1 '6:86- - 6:40' :0 u;fl7:03, iikiio, '9:01, 8:20, pi
m;,. Sundays "4:15, 4:45, x:$
!m.,7i u.' S:1Ul tf;4u' ,';03' ?:6(

ft. ni.
.i1nnr..M "h',,,0u vU M'lem IMvcr--J

p m, 'um, night, dally,

rotdence 2:2u, ij,n ;.4j inijiul
Mb.40, ,;0a p, m, Bundays il.ao.

m! m" 1J;05' S;68'

"won Tin SprlBcfleld-.al:- 10.li is
1:10 a. m . ii.n , ,

.','r ",'lp''l, HprlUKelrt, Kto '1:10,

5i7:10' (t0 Hartford), xa.10, 10:10,
p. Hiinday '1:10, x:0i.

:10, x9:2n I), in.

i7 .l",1""1""' Etc. 2:35,
. ' B.:?2At0 Baybrook), 11:18, lli40

(S. l:.)& to Saybrook J,unc-t.?J?,- .1

l2:42' 2:68' 3:0&' :0Utto Saybroolc

(Ord. (Sftt. in HituhAnU iiA.AA .

U..HJ ""JMlVUIVi 4V.VU V, tJIt

J.B8, '4:66, "7:05 p. m.
For MlddletoVrn, VVtlllraantlc, Etc.
ij a. in., 1358, ti;10. p. m. Hundaysp. m.

'.l"lbrM 7:44 a. m.
13.20 ao Now Hartfordi. 4:01. :0i, p.m. tto West (told).

For Waterbury 6:48, (via Naufatuck
Junction), 8:00, '8:35. 9:82, a. m. 3:35.
6:45, 7:40, 11:40, p. m. Sundays 8:26.
11:16 a. m., 6:46. 8:6) p. m.

For maated 6:48, (via Naugatuck
junaioni, v.at a. m., z:96, 6:45. 7:40
m. Sundays 8:25 a. m.. 6:46 d. m.

For IlttMSeld and Intermediate Points
o:o, tvia crmgepori), t;n . m.

S2:vu, 4:ii6 p. m. Sundays 8:06 a. m.
For Lltrhnrld 9:32 a. m., 2:00, 84:06,

6:10 (except Saturdays), p. m. Sun-
days. 8:06 a. m.

Express trains xLocal express. .

UParlor car limited. sSaturdayi.
W. C. B1EHD, A. B. 8MIT1I,

Gen, Supt. Gen. Pni. Acrt.

ffljHew Haven Line
rrinNKw vokk, thelUnSOUTH AND WKJit

FA RfiS REDUCED,
ij-- u R niCIlAHO PECK.

I'riini New Haven Leave Bella Dock
dally, except Mondays, 1:00 a m.j also
Sundays 4:30 p. ni.

From New York Leave Pier 28, Eaat
River, near Catherine st week day.
2:45 p. m.; Sundays, 9:30 a. m.;foot Eaat
22d St., week days, 8:00 p. m.i Sundays,
10:30 a. m. Time between New Haven
and New York about Ave hours.

Tickets and stateroom al .Bishop A
Co. '5, 185 Orange street, also at Bail
Dock and on hlteamer.

GEO. C. BLACK. Agent, New Haven,
F. C. COLEY. A. G. P.. A-- New Tor.

ANCHOR LlllE:
GLASGOW mi LOnUONOERDT.

Salting; from New Vork every SaturdayNew Twin-Scre- Steamships
California," "Caledonia," "Columbia."

Average passage i days.
and Favorite Steamer Furnessin,'

Splendid accommodations.
saloon f2,no, (ir.nu umi ,,2,so, ,

hK OMJ C A IIl, f42..'i0 A.U 4S,
Til Mil) CLASS. aiT.fiO und S2S.75.

For new Illustrated Book, of Tours
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS,
New York; or J. Mustards, 411 Win-thro- p

ave., Bishop & Co., 186 Orange
St., J. A. Swenson, 610 State St., or
Sweer.ey & Kelscy, 102 Church St., New
Haven.

FRENCH LINE.
Cuinin,nie Generals 'Irunaoiiant.aueL
Direct Una to HAVRE fAR1S, France,

bttlllnn every THURSDAY, 10 a. ra.
I'rom Pier 42, Norm River,.

New York, i

La Provence July 23
La Tooralne July 30
la Snvoie '. Aug. Hi

La Bretngne Aug. 13
Lorraine .Aug. it.

La Touralne Aug. 2?7

'i win-acre- steamers.
General Agency, IW state Street, N.y.
Apply to 1'iench Line, i jjtate St., Hi

or Sweezey & Kelsry, 102 Church ,'b'L,
jilshnp i& Co., 183 Orunge St.
j'arlsh A Co., as ursnze St.. I

MONIUAK STEAMBOAT Ca'SLIN:
Detween New London. Conn., nnd
(rrenprrt, Shelter Island and . ting
Hnrbor, Long Island.

Steamer Nantasket leaves New Lon-do- n
week days 10 a. m 4 ;. m. Leaves

Sag Harbor 6 a. m.. 12:30 p. r.u '

I he Recreation Tours
Block iHlnnrt, 3 Days, Rll.

Saturdays July 4, 18, 25, Auk. 1, . 15.
22, 29. i

Saratoga Springs, 4 Onya, flu.
Momlnys, Juiy 13, 27, Aug. 10, 24L

Sept. 7. -

Aliunde ((y, S nnj-x-, 2.
Mondays, July 2", Aug. 10, 81.

White Moiintnins, 5 Days, f24. ''

Mondays, July 20, Aug. 3, 17, 31.

Thousand Inlands, B Daya, (84.
Tuesday, Aug. 11, (Closes Aug. 6). '.

Royal Tour, 10 Days, g8T.
Tuesday, Aug. 11, St. Lawrence, Mon-

treal, etc,
t t

Kin... Tnrn wt n K mitK

, Saturday, Aug. 29, (Closes Aug. 25).

For Itineraries and full details of
tours send for circular.

The Recreation Tourist Co.

185 OnANOIS STREET

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

''WBEKL7 SERVICE TO '

I.OMION I'AHIS. -- .HA.HUIRO A
GIUIIALTAII N A. flKfOA
by Large, LuxurictM Tw'o ttorew

Steamers; all modern hppi'ntnnls.
Offlvc, 45 H'wkt, iV. Y.. cr any local agt.

Starin's N'. Y. H. Line.
DAILY KXCSf"' SATrXUA'...

a4t:f.astt a.bji vitammv ikmviimi
1,'envfs New Havon .f p. m f.&fli

Pier too of Browr St.reot, Leave
New York 9 00 p. nt., Cc.rtla.ndt Street,
Pier No. :3..N. R. Fare 76c excuiMon
tlekew 11.25. Rooms $1 Tke Cbap.
a) Btieel cars to Bi ewery street

C. II. riSHKK. AKnt,Sm Haven. I nas

LINE
Twin SfTPW Pas?finfl?P SgrPfii4 V V. "'L.1:1.
NJiW 1 ORK -- WIHERUAM via BOl'

LOGNE.
Noordam. . . .July 28N.Amsterd'm,Au,18.
Rotterdam. .Aug. 13 Ryndam... .Aug. 25
Ilolland-Aiuprl- ea Line, 30 rj'nay, Ji. Y.

Or Local Agent.

jBank Skeptical Regarding the

Homecoming: of Defaulter
Walker.

UNKNOWN MAN KILLED

Hiifilnrss Picking lp in HrlHtol-I-'uur- tli

of July Wound Trove

Hartford, July 18. Regarding the
home-comin- g of Bunk EmbMMlw
Walker of New Britain the court

have little to nay, This fact is
considered significant In view of the
freedom with which they discussed the 1

details of the caao until quite recently.
Stulc Attorney Alcorn has "nothing

to give out" and others in a position
to know what Is going on say there Is
nothing new.

Tho feeling hero is that the bank loot-
er will be quietly smuggled Into town
and his arrnlgnment will be over be-

fore the public becomes aware of his
presence in Connecticut.

llcct-lvo- r Appointed.
Hartford, July F. Kel-

logg was appointed temporary receiver
of the Watson & Jackson corporation
of this city, by Judge William S. Case,
at a hearing In the superior courtroom,
this morning. Mr. Kellogg's bond was
fixed at 35,000, and Monday, July 27, at
11 a. m set as the date for a hearing
on the confirmation of tho appoint-
ment of temporary receiver and for the
appointment of appraisers.

A motion of Edwin R. Kelscy of New
Ha vendor the dissolution of an Injunc-
tion In the suit of Fields agulnst

a New Haven county suit will
be heard by Judge Case on Tuesday at
10 o'clock.

Well Known (liarnclor Dcnd.

Torrlngton, July 16,-- Dr. H. St. John,
well knowfi character throughout

the state, died here suddenly this fore-
noon of apoplexy at the age of SI. He
practiced dentistry and nfedlclne for
many years and was several times
taken before the courts to prove his
qualifications to practice. Ho made the
first sot of false teeth made In this
state.

t'likiiown Man Killed.
New Britain, July 16. The body nt

an unknown man was found this
morning at White Oak crossing, abor'

mile outside the city. An Italian
working with a section gang discover-
ed the body In a clump of bushes near
the roadbed. The man. who had evi-

dently been struck by a train, had been
dead for several days.

For Striking Soldier.
New London, July 16. In the police

court this morning Judge William B.

Colt, Imposed a fine of $50 upon James
Klrby, keeper of a saloon on Atlantic
street for striking Private Peter Con-

nolly, IT. S. A. of Fort Trumbull. The
assault wa made lost night In front
of Klrby's saloon. An appeal wa
taken.

( linrged With Perjury.
Saybrook, July H.Thomns H. Tree(

towerman, employed by the New Ha-

ven road here, was arrested this morn- -

lnir on a eharee of nerlurv In fnlselv
.,ni .... .h nt fi.. Ma,., m...ft. ...O. J ...V- -

Kay of Danbury, whom he afterwards
married, tt In alleged In the complaint
that Tree swore that the girl was 21

years of age, while she Is 17. He was
arrrilgned before Justice Cnu.ter at
Essex and held for further examination
In bonds of f l"0. Tree formerly board-
ed with the McKays In Danbury. .The
licen.se w as secured In Kssex.

Senator In Court.
Hartford. July 1!. Former Senator

C. William Hinds of Mississippi (color-
ed) who has .come Into some promin-
ence locally of late through his advoca-

cy of negro rights, nnfl through his po-

litical activity, was In the police court
this morning on a charge of breach of
the pence. There was a neighbors'
quarrel on hi street, and complaint
was made that he drew a loaded re-

volver and threatened to do sc.me kill-

ing. Senator Hinds testified when he
took tho witness stand that he, served
In the Mississippi stale senate 'for 27

years, and that he came from Hinds
county, Miss., which wns named after
his fntlier. He is 74 years old. Ho
said that he is a Civil war veteran and
was wounded in the service, Judgment
was suspended In the senator' case,

Hoy's Body Found.
Windsor Locks, July lfi. The body of

Fdwnrd ldger, aged 14, who was
drowned while bathing in the canal
near the site of the old Enfield bridge,
Tuesday afternoon, was discovered
floating near the slirfnce of the water
opposite the Windsor pnper mill thin
morning by employes of the mill who
had been on the watch for It. A diver,
named- - Richardson, from Somersvllle,
was at work In the canal Wednesday
afternoon exnmlnlng the bottom and
banks from the railroad bridge to the
lower locks, as It was reported that a
Mr. Hutchison, who works for tho local
electric light and gas company hnd
seen a body floating In the cnnnl when
a train he was on crossed over. No
trace wns found there nnd nrrange-ment- s

were made for a continuance of
the search all along the canal today.

Business Picking l'p.
Bristol, July 16. The American Sil-

ver company today posted notices in
their factory, thnt commencing Mon-

day they will go on a a week
schedule, having bren running on

time, About 400 men are affected,

IMed of Fourth of July Wound.
Xa.ug-a.tuc- July 14. Joseph Errlco,

Want Food
0

easy to digest ?

GrapeNuts
made from wheat and barley,
la In the making.

"There's a Reason."

Women's Hosiery
Liht weight black cot'on

.'"tockings, fine guaj;, el, uble
hiel nd toe, our standard
25ct grad?, for 19cts fair

Men's Soclis 7c

Fast black seamliss Half
Hose, 1 2 a c gnae for 7cts

Women's Belts
Embroidered Eclts, vhite

pique, with neat gilt and si.ver
buck.es, Sets each, 3 for 25c

Hat Pins
French Enimeled and Steel

Hat Pins, ever so many styles
anl ech is worth 25c at 5:

Wash Goods
Pretty, dainty Gir.ghams,

crurmin Batistes and the best
Percales, literal. y hundreds of
patterr.s. Friday licU

a

Remnanis ,

All.;so White thin stuff
from )i to yar.l ienjtns
and worth 15c and 19c.

For Ucts a Yard

Towels
B'eached and brown absor-ban- t

Towels and extra large a
hrmrr.ed hu:k Towe s with
red borders, all 12tf ct kind

for 9cts Each.
Special ta le und:r cbek.

DROUGHT IS FIERCE

Rainfall Has Been Only Half the

Average for. New Haven

in Past Month.

MILK SUPPLY DECREASED

I'arntcr Are Giving I'p Hope of a
Second Crop of Jlay This

Summer.

The cool breezes of yesterday came
as a relief to suffering humanity nnd
caused the first comfortable day of a
week. People were a hie to get about,
and to work with something like com-

fort, and the forecast that today Is not
to be much warmer Is hailed with de-

light.
But the lark of rainfall during the

past month hns caused the ground to
become baked, and gardens can only
he kept filled with live plants by the
continuous use of the ho.ee. In the pnst
monfh ths rnnmn nnM hopn x 20, which
,s haIf thl, BV(,rn(? for Npvv nave,,,
nn(1 nII,,lr fu ,t

In tl0 ,,1st 4:, ()(1VH ,hprfi ,mvp Wn
, (wn ranv nm, thn ,h(, fall
wns not ,of,vv, A ,,or!lnn has to look
1)m,k t0 Memorial .lav to find a date.,.. ....,,,., r,,nn,,ahi r!linrnll.
No such drought hns been known in'
the' vicinity of New Haven In mnny
years. Back In 1S90 no rnln fell from
July 6 to July IS, nnd In ISffi from July
1 to July 14, no rnln fell. The weather
burenu officials close their report with
the statement Hint that rnln Is much
needed, and since June no relief hns
come.

The milk supply Is decreasing, but
ns yet there has been no move here to
Increase the prlco of the commodity.
To the farmers the aspect Is becoming
more nnd more serious and they havo
given up hope of a second crop of hay.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

Rochester, N. Y July 10. Lnwsnn
Porter, n. Grand Army veteran, wns
killed at North Rose this morning,
whilo walking on the railroad track).
Porter was deaf.

Washington, July 1I. In view of the
unsettled condition nt Puerto Cortez,
Honduras. nnd the threatened revolution-
ary movement there, the navy depart
ment iuiH dlreetedd the gunboat Mariet-
ta, now at Port Antonio. Jamaica, to
proceed there without delay.

Chicago, July ID. Kd ward Thompson,'!
husband of Mrs. Frances Thompson,
wlin was killed In a room at No. 12i2
Michigan avenue, was released from)
custody lait night, tiny Thompson, a!
brother, who was arrested yesterday atj
Stevens Point, Wis., where be Is n stu-- i
dent nt a normal school, also was re- -

leased, after convincing the police that,
he had no knowledge of the tragedy,

Washington, July 1 ti.. ln-- !
vest igat Ion by state department eivi-- ;
sulnr representatives stamps ns abso- -

lutely false Uie report of (he imprison- -
me-n- of. 100, American citizens on a
Turkish warship who hnd been taken'
from the Island of Nlcarla. The Ameri
cans referred to were supposed to be
Greeks who bad been naturalized In
America,

Boys Suits
Russ'an sty!?, in calatei,

crash and Linen; s;ripes and
checks and plain colors, the
: hoenix.oneof the best makes
$3 and 53.50 Suits for 81.39

Gingham Aprons
Gretchen style and the large

full aprons, wiih pocket.
25c and 29c Aprons 19cts

Baby Bonnets
Last of a lot o Baby Hats

and 'Ben ets, all washable,
they're. a bit mussed. Worth
from 5Dcts to $1.25, for 10c

mayors to rrrcn.

Martin and Hooker In Pox for City
Official Trunin.

The otllclal lineup of the local city
father's baseball team, v hlch la to

mpfit the Hartford officials here next
y rpa , am, hM

M'or Martin In the pitcher's box find

the mayor has n grand to no the twirl-- I

Ing as long as his arm holds out. Op- -

pom.d t0 h,m ,,v nKroem!(lt Will Uu

Mayor Hooker of Hartford, who for a
week past has neon umbering up ami
practising all kinds of curves. The
rest of the lineup of the -- Ity team will
be as follows: Lamp Inspector Platt,
catch; Town Clerk Whltaker, lint
base; City Dr. Butler, second base; j

Clerk McHugh, shortstop; Clerk
Burke, third base; Clerk Mullen, left
field; Assistant Superintendent of Sew-

ers Keegan, center field, and Assistant
Keeper Nulty of the Sprlns'.de Horn",
right field. The subs will be Janitor
Schappa, Assistant Registrar Buckley,
Clerk and Manager Calm and Police-
men Dermody and McDormott.

An invitation has ben sent to
Governor Woodruff to be present and
toss the hall over the plato. Lleuten- -

i.kb is io come aiong
as tne guesi or me iiaruo.-iiies- ,

,viay- -

or Martin on his own hook nas Invited
Mayors Lee of Bridgeport, Thomas of

Waterbury and Reilly of Mr rlden to
be his guests, and they ha"e accepted.
The tickets for the dinner have all
been sold, hut a few returns are ex- -

pected. Applications for the last) few
will close y. Mayor's Secretary
Tuttle Is In charge of the distribution.

STKWAH1) WILLIAMS' St'CCHSS.

At the, Norwalk Country club, lo-

cated In South Norwalk, Conn., th".

Saturday night festivities are becom-

ing more and more popular. Beside
the regular hops which occur each
week on Saturday even In, the club
Is the scene of .lolly dinner parties
fr.om four to twelve persons In num- -

ber, for which special decorations are
arranged, and the most tempting of
meius served. The steward nt this
very delightful club is E. J. William
who was formerly steward at the New
Haven Country club, and his many
friends will be pleased to know of his
success In his new location.

AND SEE OCR EXHIBITION.

OBITUARY' NOTES

A
Horace T. Warner.

'

Horace T. Warner tiled at bis home,
782 Grand avenue Wednesday at. the
a3e of 72 years. He had been m poor
health for ten veurs, having been
etricken with paralysis, hut the lmme- -

diate cause of his death was apoplexy.
He was a conductor on the Fair Ha-- .

. ... . . . .1 i . -. ........ i
Ven & Wesivme rnnroao. in v" j

ZETnS"- son oMhe late Hrrnan
and Sarah Talmadge Warner. He
leaves a. widow and a daug'.itcr, Mrs
Porter. His funeral will be held on

Saturday at 3 p. m. Rev. George A. tt

of Grace Episcopal church will of-

ficiate at the services. Interment will
be In Fair Haven cemetery. '

Miss Mnry Kllen Corry.
Miss Mary Ellen I'orry, daughter 'of

the late Peter and EllJia Gorman Cor-

ry, died last night at her home, 66

Mansfield street. She had been a life-

long worker of St. Mary's parish.
The funeral will be held Saturday

with requiem high mass at St. Mary's
''church at fl:30. Tho interment will be

in St. Bernard's cemetery.

Jaincs E. Cl.vne.

The funeral of James E. Clyne was

held, yesterday morning from his late
residence, 288 Lloyd street at 8:30

o'clock and from St. Francis church at
9 o'clock, where a requiem high mass
was celebrated by Rev. Father Baker.
The bearers were Edward Clyne, Den-

nis M. Clyne, James P. Clyne, James F.

Flynn, Peter Flynn, Thomas F. Bowen,
all cousins. The burial was In St.
Bernard's cemetery.

Graham & Hayes
i u i M
UNDERTAKERS

1096 CHAPEL STREET

TCLCPHONC ST2

OHN DAY NO HOST

STEAM HEATING.
We are equipped to install Steam, Hot Water or Hot Air

HEATERS ,

For Stores, Offices or Dwellings, with full guarantees.

BEFORE DEC1HLVG CALL

THE COE & COLEMAN CO,, 970 Chapel St.
By the Cnurt.

JOHN L. GILSON,
Jyl5 3t Clerk.
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Sporting Editor. Ball Games.

LOCALS PLAY BALL I AMERICA'S MEN UN
'

jL&j jSSB
, s MMdgJ United States Led Other CounNew Haven Takes a Decided

Brace and Easily Downs
t Bridgeport.

tries in Olympic Games

Yesterday.

Beaumont, c 4

Rertwhlstle, rf
Mowrey,

Dubec, p

Totals
QUESTION ABOUT TITLELEADERS BLANK H0LY0KE Ladd, if ......

4 13 27 12 6Hilt, SS

Phalen, lb, ...

nnd losing the second, 6 vo 5, In ten
Innings. Piny was sharp and Inter-
esting In the first game. Loose field-

ing by Springfield and erratic box
work by Pndron 'marred the second
game. Scores:

(first Game.)
Springfield.

Brooklyn.

Bresnahan, c 3 1 1 5 1 0

Donlln, rf 2 0 1 0 0 0

Seymour, cf 4 0 1 2 0 0

Devlin, 3b 4 0 0 1 4 0

McCormlck, If .... 4 0 0 1 0 0

Brldwell, ss 3 0 1 2 8 1

Crandall, p 4 110.10
MeGlnnlty, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Mnthewson, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Our Athletes Will Score According tSwlok, b
Nops, p

Swanson Oiilplli'lios Lavender Ponies

Break Even, While Waterbury
Wins Weird Game.

Batted for Coughlln In 9th.
Batted for Schmidt In 9th.

Score by Innings;
Detroit 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0--3

Philadelphia 2 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 -f-i
Two-ba- e hits, Schaefer, Oldrlng,'

Plank: three buse hits, Schaefer, J,
Collins; sacrifice hits, Hartsel, E. Col-

lins; stolen bases, Hartsel, J. Collins,
H. Davis; left on base, Detroit 7,

Philadelphia 9; first base on balls oft
Donovan 2, oft Plank .2; flwt base on

errors, Philadelphia li struck out by
Donovan 5, by riairk 4; passed balls,
Powers; time, 1:68; umpire, O'Loughlln.

Their Own Methods, and at
Present They Lend.,2 9 27 12 4Totnls 35

Scorn by Inning;
New Haven. . . . 2 0 0 Totals 30 4 8 27 14 13 0 0 2 07

10 0 1 02

ab. r. h. po, a, e

Burch, If 5 1 0 3 0 0

Moloney, cf 5 1 1 1 0 0

Hummel 2b .... 3 1 0 3 5 0

Lumley, rf 4 1 1 0 1 0

Jordan, lb 6 0 1 10 0 0

Shcehan, 3b .... 4 1 0 3 2 0

Lewis, ss 4 1 2 3 0 0

Rltter, c 3 1 1 4 0 0

Wllhelm, p 2 1 0 0 3 0

Totals' .........35 8 6 27 11 0

Bridgeport ... .0 0 0 London, July 16. This was America's

0
0
0

0

0

0

0
1

Sacrifice hits, Plelss, S, O'Rourke, day in the Olympic sports at the stadi
Corcoran, Znclior; two-ba- se httn. Sher-

wood, Swlek; three-ba- n hits, Havel,

ab r bii p a
Rising, If 4 0 10 0

Connor, 0, 4 0 111 4

Stankard, 2b 4 1 2 5 3

Luby. rf 4 0 0 2 0
Walte, cf 4 0 2 1 0
Vale, lb 2 1 1 7 1

Me Andrews, 3b. .. 3 1 1 1 1

Hums, ss 3 0 10 1

Porker, p 3 0 0 0 2

Totals 31 3 9 27 12

COXXKCTIfUT I,F,A(iin STANDI Ml,
W, L. p.r.

Hartford 42 27 ,f3
Springfield 41 28 .BUT
New Haven 35 34 .594
Merlde ;i4 35 ,403
Holyoke , 33 . 37 .471
Bridgeport 31 30 .43
New Hrltnln 82 39 .451
Waterbury , ... 30 44 ,4u6

BEANEATEHS Sirt'T OUT.

um, both big events which reached the
finals, throwing the discus, free style,
and putting the shot, being carried off
by Martin J. Sheridan, of the Irish-Americ-

Athletic club, and , Ralph
Rose, of the Olympic club, san Fran- - ;

Cisco, respectively. The .United King

Score by Innings:
Chicago 0 0 0 0 O0102-- 3
New York 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 --4

Two-bas- e hit, Chance; three base hit,
Moran; hits oft C'randall 6 In 8 off

McOlnnlty 1 In sacrifice hits, Don-ll- n,

Tenney; stolen bates, Moran, Ev-er- s,

Brldwell; double play, Doyle,
Brldwell and Tenney; left on bases,
Chlchgo 9, New York 8; bases on balls
off Reulbach 3, Crandall 5; first base
on errors New York 1; hit by pitcher,
Donlln, Durbln; struck out by Reul-

bach 1, Crandall 1, Mathewson 1; tlmo
2:02; umpires, Johnstone and O'Day.

Illlt; double plays; Simmons to
Phnlcn to J. O'Rourke; Inn-

ings pitched, Corcoran 9, Nops 9; hits,
off Corcoran 0, off Nopa 9; struck out,
by Corcornn 4, by Nops B; bases on
balls, off Corcoran 0, oft Nops 4; time,
1:45: umpire, Terry Rogers; attend-
ance, 660.

New Britain
GAMKK

Merlden at New Haven,
Springfield at Hartford.
Waterbury at Holyoke,
Bridgeport at New Britain.

ab bh po a

Whlto Sox Blank Boston In Tcrfcot

Fielding Contest.

Boston, July defeateu
Boston In the first game of the serle
here today, 2 to 0. A base on balls to
Jones In the fourth, followed by

home run, gave the visitors the
only tallies. Both teams fielded perfect-
ly. Score:

Chicago.

FAST OVERTIME OA ME.

Batted for Doescher in 8th.
Score by Innings:

Brooklyn 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 4 08
Cincinnati ....01010011 04

Two base hits, Lewis; three base
hit, Hulswltt. Lumley, Maloney; sac-

rifice hits, Rltter, Wllhelm; stolen
bases, Mitchell; double play, Lobert
(unnsslsted); first on balls. off

Doescher 3, oft Dubec 1, off Wllhelm
1; struck out. by Campbell 2, Doesch-e- r

1, Duhec 1, Wllhelm 3; hits off

Campbell 4 In 3 Innings, off Doescher
2 In 5. Innings, off Dubec 0 In 1 in-

ning. Time, 1:65. Umpire, Klem.

ST. LOUIS HUMBLED

Marsans, If 5

Almeida, 3b 4

Waterman, rf .... 2

McCabe, cf 3

Burns, 2b 2

Bunyan, lb. ...... 3

Cabrera, ss 4

Ituflnnge, e 3

Brown, p 3

Padron 1

0

0

0

0

2
i
1

4

2

0

Swnnson of Hartford Outpltobed Lav-rud- er

ami Holyoke Was Shut Out.

Hartford, July 16. Swanson outpllch- -

(Sperlnl to lie Journal-Courier- .)

Bridgeport, July 16. New Haven

took a decided brace here y and
handily took the locals In'o camp by
a acorc of The visitors won slm- -

wlt, tiBin m on ihv hit .Tftrrv 'nn when

BOSTON FALLS TO PIRATES.
bh .po

2 2ed Lavender today, holding Holyoke to
one hit lu ten Innings. O'lary tripled
In the ninth and had a good chance for

ab r
Hahn, rf 4 0

Jones, cf 3 1

Isbell, lb 4 1

Dougherty, If 3 .0
Davis, 2b 4 0

Parent, ss 4 0

W. Sullivan, e 4 0

Tannehlll, 3b 4 0

Altrock, p 4 0

Totals 30 24 10 2
a homer but was held nt third. With
one out In the tenth, Fallon tripled,
Ohrdner was given his base and Bak

metres swimming event in which H.;
Taylor added to the score of his coun-

try by beating Beaurepalre, the Aus--trali- an

crack, and Scheff of Austria.
The final also was reached in the 1- ,-

000 metres cyclo race, but this proved
such a' fiasco through the attempts of
four of the participants, Schiller of
France, and Jones, Kingsbury and
Johnson, of England, , to force each
other to take the pace that the Judges
doclared the event off, it not being fin-

ished 'within the time limit.
Italy got her first gold medal today

In the team gymnastic competition, re-

ceiving the greatest number of points
'

against a great array of competitors.
No official announcement is obtain-

able as to how the British Olympic as- -'

soclatlon Is going to decide tho Olym-
pic championship, but the systom
adopted by the London sporting papers
In arriving at the respective positions

Pltlhburg by ( lever Stick Work Fin-

ished Abend of Benncnters.

rittsburg," July today
hit the Roston pitchers freely and won
with ease. Llndaman was accidentally
spiked In the third Inning, Boultes suc-

ceeding him. Willis pitched a strong
game. Score:

Pltlaburg.

er made a poor throw to the plate of

men were on bases, something they
have failed to do for a ong succes-

sion of games. Just what happened
cannot be stated, but a little Incident
took place prior to the contest that
may have hud some effect en the club.
As the train, which earrlr.d the club,
was passing over the trestle near tho
railroad station, George Simmons, the
big second baseman, upjn seeing a
peculiarly beautiful type uf the eter

Connery's Infield hit, Fallon scoring.
Attendance 1,500. Score:

Hartford.

Batted for Brown In ninth.
Score by innings:

Springfield ...02000100 x 3
New Britain.. 00110000 02

Sacrifice hits. Waterman 2. Bums
(N. B.) 2, Bunyan; stolen bases,
Walte, Yale, McAndrews 2, Marsans;
two-bas- e hits, Stankard, McCabe; first,
on balls, off Parker 2, off Brown 1;
left on bnses, Springfield 5, New

Yankees at Last Dig In and

Overwhelm One of the
Leaders.

bh
0

1 ab r
nal feminine d out to the- -

platform to get another taze at the
fair one. Just as he stepped out a

ab
Zamlook, rf 4

Fallon, If S

.Gardner, 2b 4

Connery, lb .' 5

Noyes, 3b 3

Ynntey, cf 3

Justice, ss 3

CL'ff.ry, c 4

Swanson, p 3

MACK'S MEN SUCCESSFULBritain 8; struck out, by Tarker 9, by

j Brown fi; double plays, Parker, Congentle epher was wafted up on tho
west wind and caught his bandsome

bh
2

1

0

0

2

2

0

1

1

2

Thomas, cf 4

Kane, lb 2

Swaclna, lb 2

Clarke, If 3

Wagner, ss 4

Ahbatlcchlo, 2b .... 4

Storke, 3b 4

Wilson, rf 3

Gibson, c 3

Willis, p 3

Totals 34 2 8 27 16

Boston. '
ab r bh po a

MeConnell, 2b 4 0 2 1 5

Lord, 8b 3 0 1 1 0

Cravath, If 4 0 0 1 0

Gessler, rf 4 0 1 1 0

Stahl, lb 3 0 0 11 3

D. Sullivan,. cf .... 3 0 0 2 0

Wagner, ss '. 3 0 0 6 1

Carrlgan, c 3 0 0 4 3

Morgan, p 2.0 0 0 3

xLaporte 1 0 0 0 0

Clcotte, p 0 0 0 0 0

Total 30 0 4 27 15

panama In 'Its arms. Away sailed
.Detroit's Twlrler Hit Hard by PUla.

nor and Yale, Frown, Bunyan and
Rnfiange, Rufiange and Almeida;
passed ball, Rufiange; wild pitch,
Brown; time, 1:50; umpire,

lous Oeorge, quickly forgetting the

of the various countries has been gen-

erally accepted.
'' This system awards'

one point for each win, Ignoring sec- -
onds and thirds and Includes all sports
carried out under the auspices of the, ',

association, whether within the stadl- -
urn or outsldo of it. Following this
method of counting points, the coun- - ;

ahtart of his rnze. followed the course delphln White Sox and Senators

Win Good Games.of his fast disappearing hat. Down
(Second Game.)

Springfield.
It went and landed In the water which

. flows In from the sound. That seem-

ed, to settle the baseball game then
6 11 27 10 4

AMERICA I.EAOt'R STAXDIXG. tries would be placed In this order:.ab. r, po. a.
3 0and there and his teammates gather United Kingdom 20, United states 8, ,Rising, If 5

ed around him offering advice as to
how to find the bonnet. Of a sudden,

s by a mlraicle about fifty urchins

Hirst, e
Stankard. 2b
Luhy, rf . . . ,

swenen a, pgorvay t ana cunanu,
France, Belgium and Italy one each.''.

As the summer section of the games
'

ulll nnntlnna .intll fVtnhoi. 1ft anA "will

P.C.
.687
.SR2
.6112
.557
.m
.438
.3117

.375

W. L.
Detroit 47 33
St. Iiuls 46 84

C'hlesgo 46 35

Cleveland 44 35

Philadelphia 36 87

Boston 33 45

Washington 81 47

New York 80 50

appeared to greet the .team with cus Walte, cf 2

tomary epithets Simmons gathered Yale, lb ...
McAndrews,

Totals 32

Boston,
ab

Kelley, If 1

Bates, If 3

Dahlen, ss 4

Beaumont, cf 3

Bowerman, lb 4

Rltchey, 2b 4

Browne, rf ......... 4

Hannlfan, 3b 4

Smith, c 4

Llndaman, p 1

Boultes, p 1

xSweeney ,, ' 1

xBatted for Morgan In eighth.
Score by Innings:

Chicago .. 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0- -2
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Two-bas- e hit, Jones; home run, Is-

bell; hits off Morgan, 8 In 8 Innings;
sacrifice hits. Lord;' left on bases, Chi-

cago 7, Boston 4; first on balls, oft Mor-

gan 2; struck out by Morgan 2, by Al-

trock 1; time, 1:40; umpire, Sheridan
and Connolly. '

3bthem about, him and offerid one large

bh '

0

0

0
1

0

'2
0
1

1
1

0

0

po
0
3

0
3

9
2

1

1

t
1

0

0

dollar to the youth who would recover Burns, ss . .

and deliver at the ball ptrk his hat. Mcliean, p .

To make a long story short Ephralm Powell, p .

Totals 34 1 7 30 14 2

Holyoke.
ab r bh r" a e

Pntan, cf 4 0 0 1 0 0

Petiehcr, ss 4 0 1 2 4 0

Purke, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0

Mnsxey, lb 2 0 0 15 0 0

Perkins, 3b 4,0 0 1 3 0

Harooacher, If .... 3 0 0 0 0 0

Pcker. 2b 4 0 0 2 4 1

Aheani. c 4 0 0 2 1

Lavender, p 3 0 0 1 f 0

Totals 32 0 1 2S 13 2

Batted out when running rcored.
Sfon by Innings:

Hartford OOOOOnOOO 11
Holyoke 0 9 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0- -0

Three base hit, Fallon, O'Lenry; stol-

en bases, Zamlock, Oardner 2. Baker;
bases on balls oft Swanson 2. off La-
vender 6; struck out by Swanson 10,

by Lavender 6; wild pitch, Swanson;
hit by pitched ball, by Swanson 1;
passed ball 0'l.eary; left on bases,
Hartford 11, Holyoke K; base on errors,
Holyoke; umpire, Mr. Kennedy; time 2

hours.

(iAMF.S
St Louis st New York.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland st Washington.
Chlcngo at Boston.

Include yachting, the Olympic regatta,
and figure skating, and a there will bu
a winter section to Include rugby and
association football, hockey, lacrosse
and boxing, It will be the nd of tho
year before the trophy for the cham
plonehlp In 'all sports can be award-
ed. If this method of counting points
Is followed by the British Olympic as- -'

soclatlon, England will win the trophy,'
for there are few countries taking part

Washington Lee Jackson, Fen of Afrl
Total 36 5 9 30 12 7ca, was the lucky chap nd when th

hat appeared everyone took a brace.
Simmons grinned all over and Kid

Xew Britain.
ab. r.

SENATORS AGAIN WIN.
Sherwood bet a local friend on the re

Marsals, If 5
po. a.
1 0
1 ,2

2 6 24 13 0'Totals :. 34. milt.. ; After this episode there was
nothing to it. ' Clyde waters had a in these sports outside the stadium.

The American athletic team which Is

New York, July 16. New York
came close to shutting out the St.

Louis team but Hoffman's
home run hit Scored the single tally
In the ninth Inning. The visitors used

up three pitchers, Dlneen be.ng knock-

ed out of tho box In the '.0 irth Inning.
The score:

St Lou I.

1

3

4

Almeida,'. 3b .. 5

Waterman, rf . . . 5

McCabe. cf 4

Burns, 2b ......... 3

Bunyan, lb 4

Washington by Hitting TieMiardt Hard
Takes Naps Into Camp.

Washington, July 16. Llebhnrdt last-
ed only three Innings against Wash-

ington today, Cleveland being defeat-
ed 6 to 1. The score;

(Continued on Twelfth Page.)
1 10

Caibrern, ss 4

Washington.

day's vacation and Jerry Connell went
behind ' the timber, while Steve
O'Rourke of Holy Cross fame, went
to the short field and Havol took Con-nell- 'g

place In right. This new mail
O'Rourke handled himself most favor-

ably; accepting four dlfflc lit chances
out of five. At the bat he a hard to
pitch to and the"veteran Nops passed

' him twice while ho. scoured a neat
. sacrifice and really was at bat but

ab bh
McCarthy, c . . . . 2

Rufrange, c .... 2

Padron, p 4

Nolte, p 0

ab r bh po
Stone. If 4 0 1 1

xRatted for Boultes In ninth.
Score by Innings:

Boston 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 02
Pittsburg 10001121 -

Two-bas- e hit, Thomas, Beaumont,
Hannlfan; three-bas- e hit, Thomas,
Wagner, Rltchey; sacrifice hit, Clarke;
first on bnlls, off Willi 1; hltby pitch-
er, by Llndaman 1; struck out by Wil-

lis 2; passed ball, Smith; left on bases,
Pittsburg 6, Boston 7; first on errors,
Boston 2; hits oft Llndaman', 3 In 2 8

Innings, off Boultes, 8 In 5 3 Innngs;
time, 1:40; umpires, Rudderham and
RJglcr.

COMEDY AT WATER Bl'RY.

BASEBALL TO-PA- Y

MERIDEN VS. NEW HAVEN.
At Savin Rock Grounds;.

GAME CALLED 3:45 V. M, V
ADMISSION 25 CENTS '

6 6 83 14 3Totals
Score by Innings:

0

0
1

1

1

fl

2
0

2

Springfield ..010010120 05

Milan, cf 4

Shlpke, 3b 2

Ganley, If 8

Pickering, rf 4

Warner, o 4

Freeman, lb 3

Altlzer, 2b" 4

McBrlde, ss 8

Hughes, p 3

Totals ;. 30

Hartzclt, rf., ss. . . . 4 0 1

Williams, 2b 4 0 1

Wallace, ss 2 0 0

C. Jones, rf 2 0 0

Hoffman, cf 4 1 1

T. Jones, lb. .... 4 0 1

Ferris, 3b 4 0 1

Spencer, e 2 0 0

Blue, c 1 0 0

Dlneen, p 1 0 1

Graham, p 0 0 0

Crlss 1 0 0

Pelty, p. . . ; 10 0

rillLLIFS NEVER HEADER.

New Britain 000040010 16
Sacrlflco hits, Bunyan, Cabrera,

Burns (N. B.) 2; stolen bases, Hirst.
Rising, Stankard; two base hits. Ris-

ing. Bunyan; hits off McLean, 5 In 4

3 Innings off Powell, 1 In 5 In-

nings, off Padron, 8 In 7 3 Innings;
oft Nolte, 1 In 2 innings; first baso

Dtirant's Men nnd SolTol Break All

Records, the Former Winning.

Waterbury, July 16. One of the
greatest slugging matches In the his-tor- y

of the Connecticut league took
place here Waterbury defeat-
ing Merlden In ten Innings by the score
of 22 to 21. Forty-seve- n hits, for a
total of sixty bases, were made by the
two teams. Soffel, Bronkle and Flta-patrl-

carrlPd off the Individual bat-

ting honors, with five hits each. The
score:

Waterbury.

7 27 6 1 MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY.Cleveland.,

ab r

on balls, off Powell 2, off Padron 1;

By Getting Good Stnrt Quaker City
Team Defeats Cardinals,

St. Louis, July de-

feated St. Louis today, 7 to 4. The visi-

tors gained a long lead at the start of
the game and were never In danger.
Score;

1 7 24 14 3Total 34 tuc titVUCII The Central Automobile'
int mMAITLLk Co., Harry xuiue, tvNew York.

Meadow street, 'shone ts-- i.

ih po
2 3

bh
2

0
1

1

0

0

0

1
0

0

0

po
1

2

14
1

6

0
1

0
0

0

0

ab r

0
0

0

0
0

0

0
1

0

0

0

J Clarke, If 4

Bradley, ss 3

Hickman, lb 4

Lajole, 2b 4

Bemls, c 4

Hlnchman, rf 3

Perring, 3b 3

Birmingham, cf ,, 3

Turner, cf 0

Llebhardt, p 1

Ryan, p 2

bh po
5 6

ab
Nlles, 2h 5

Conroy, rf 3

Morlarlty, 3b 5

STODDARD-DAYTO-

tie, 91 Meadow street; 'phone 6869-- 2

left on bnses. Springfield 3, New Brit-

ain 8; struck out, by MoLean 1, by
Powell 3, Padron 7, Nolte 1; double

plays, Almeida, Cabrera and Bunyan;
passed balls, McCarthy, Hirst; wild

pitches, Padron 4. Time, 2:10, Um-

pire, Wilkinson.

GIANTS AGAIN WIN

St.

N. B. Whitfield, agent; 143
Park street; 'phone 6254.Chase, lb 4 OLDSMOBILE

Louis.

ab r
... 5 0

.. 4 1

... 4 1

Fltzpatrlck, 2b ... . 7

Swander, If 4

Nichols, lb 7

Lauder, ss 5

Bronkle, cf 6

Cote, rt 5

Murphy, 3b fi

143- - Park
iMurray, cf ...
Byrne, 3b ....
Konetchy, lb

once. Thll Corcoran was Invincible
when hits were needed while Nops
was not, and there you are.

The visitors opened on Nops at the
getaway. Connell was passed and
went a base further on a neat sacri-
fice by Plelss. Zacher sent a long fly
out to Cassldy, but Sherwood singled,
scoring Connell. This bin 70 was fo-

llowed by a crack for thr-- bases by' Eddie Havel, which allowed Sherwood
to tally. . Simmons fanned Throe
more came In the fifth when 8.
O'Rourke was given a free ticket, was
advanced to third when J. O'Rourke
booted Corcoran's sacrifice bunt to
Nops. Connell got a timely swat and
S. O'Rourke cantered home while
Bertwhlstle, who went aftr Connell'a

, hit threw to Swlek to head eft Corcor
'an. The ball got past the local thir l

baseman and Corconan ame In and
Connell halted on the 'liny comer.
Plelss went out, but Blondy Zacher
worked the squeezo play to perfection,
Connell scoring after whl:h Sherwood
was retired.

In the eighth the visitors added two
more to their total of runs. After
Plelss had been called out on strikes
Zacher singled and scored on Sher-
wood's stinger to the left-fiel- fence
for two sacks. Havel died out to
Beaumont. Simmons hit to Hilt, who
booWd and Sherwood sprinted across
the rubber. Simmons was thrown out
a moment later, attempting to steal.
The locals scored their first run In the
fifth after Ladd had been disposed "of.

C. G. Colburn, agent;
street; 'phone.REO

4--

Blair, lb. ...
Hemphill, cf. .

Delehanty, If.

Ball, ss.
Klelnow. c. . .

Chesbro, p. . .

Harry, rf 3 BroadinnnunDMC I. ADDERC.Mll 67Totals 31 1 5 24 15 1

bh
2

0
2

2

1

1

0
1

0
1

way; 'phoneLUuUmUDIkt ui m i kiivvii

po
1

1

7

3

1

4

3

7

0

0

S'hlncel, c
2S60. W. T. Dill.

Slllery, p 2

1

0

1

0

0

0

0

McPartlln, p
New York Takes Another Game

from Chicago
CLEMENT BAYARD AND POPE WAVERLY

'

67 Broadway; 'phine 2S60. W. T. Dill.Farley, p 2

Delehanty, If

Charles, ss ..
Gilbert, 2b ....
Bliss, c- -

Lush, p
xShaw

Totals

Totals RO 22 25 80 18 4 Tiintne ncTDAIT Town

Score by Innings:
Washington ....0 3 1 0 0 0 2 0 -- 6

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- -1
Two base hits, Lajole, Birmingham;

three base hits, Hughes; hits off Lleb-
hardt 6 In 8 innings, Ryan 2 in 5 Inn-

ings; sacrifice hits, Shlpke, Ganley,
Bradley; stolon bases, Milan, Shlpke,
Ganley; left on bases, Washington 6,

Cleveland 4; first bae on balls Lleb-
hardt 3; first base on errors, Wash

cars, Touring
and Runabouts.inumao-uLiiiu-

u cars
,36 4 10 27 14 3 W. A. Maynard, agent, S'i Gilbert ave-

nue; 'phone 370-- '

MerUleii,
. ab r

Soffel, ss 6 4

Pastor. 2b 6 2

bh po
6 1 Philadelphia.PIRATES DEFEAT BOSTON

SMITH'S GARA6E ifcimmMee81:
F, W. Smith, prop.; 'phone 3584--

Robarge, rf 4

Totals 38 10 1 3 27 13 1

Batted for Graham In fifth.
Score by Innings:

St. Louis.... 00000000 11
New York... 20071000 x 10

Two-bas- e hit, Delehanty, T. Jones;
three-bas- e hit, H Stone; home runs,
Nlles, Hoffman; hits, off Dlneen 8 In
3 3 Innings, off Graham 3 In 3 In-

ning, off Pelty 2 in 4 innings; left on
bases, St. Louis 6, New York 7; first
base on balls, off Graham 1; first base
on errors, New York 3; hit by pitcher,
by Pelty 2; struck out, by Dlneen 1, by
Chesbro 4; passed ball, Blue; time,
1:38; umpires, Evans and Hurst.

ington 1, Cleveland 1; struck' out by

5

2

0

0
1

iimriMin
rm-HAriirun- U commerce street.Hughes 8, Llehhart 4, Ryan 2; passed

ball Bemls 1; time, 1:36; umpire, Egan.

Pittsburg, by Free Butting, Takes Con-

test Brooklyn and Philadelphia

Beat Their Opponents.
'phone 36S4--

Grant, 3b ..
Kna.be, 2b ..
Titus, rf ....
Magee, If .. .

Bransfleld, 1

Osborne, of
Doolln, ss ..

Finn, cf
Wade, If . . .

Barbour, 3b

Golden, lb
Bridges, c . .

ab r bh po a
.4-- 2 1 4

. 5 0 2 6 4

.4 3 1 2 0

.41220.3 1 2 13 0

.40120

. 4 0 0 2 4

.4 0 0 0 0

I 4 0 0 0 4

.36 7 10 27 16

THE TODD RUBBER CO. tS? Ji2SS
442 Btate St. 'Phone 3476.

2 14
1 5

1 0

0 0
Stevens, p

EASTERN LEAGUE.
At Buffalo Montreal 6, Buffalo 4.

At Jersey City Baltimore 3, Jersey
City 1.

Mansfield, p 3.1 NATIONAL f.BAr.l'F. STAM1IXO. The Ford Auto Agency, 81
Temple Bt.THE FORD.

Corrldon, pL.W. At Rochester Rochester 11, Toron
ATHLETIC HIT WELL. 'Phone 3501 White

Garage, ti Staleto 7.Totals WHITE SIEAM CARS,

Street.At Providence Providence 5, New

P.C.
.600
M)
.577
.619
.493
.443
.395
.372

ark 8.

32
32
33
39
37
44
4H

49

Pittsburg 48
New York 47

Chicago 45
Cincinnati 42

Philadelphia 3H

Bust on 35

Brooklyn 30
Bt. Louis . 29

The Roichert AutomoMUiVlltC bile Co., Palaoe Uarag),
44 Temple street. ;NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE.

Philadelphia by Hard and Timely Bat-

tling Downs Detroit.

Philadelphia, July 16. Detroit was
bealten by Philadelphia this afternoon,
the latter hitting Donovan hard and
timely.

'

Score:
Detroit.

At Brockton Brockton 3, Lawrence
1. FRANKLIN & STEVENS DURYEA

Goffe street. Cowlcs Toimao,

xBatted for Lush In ninth.
Score by innings:

Philadelphia 3 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 17
St. Louis 0 0000010 3- -4

Three-bas- e hit, Grant; home run, Ma-

gee, Bransfleld; stolen bases, Brans-
fleld, Titus; double plays, , Doolln,
Knabe and Bransfleld; Bliss and Gil-

bert; first on balls, off Lush 2, Corrl-
don 1; struck out. by Lush 5; time,
1:45'; umpire, Emslio.

At New Bedford Haverhill 3,, NewGA1IKS
New York at Chicago.
Boston at Pittsburg.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Phlladclpnla at St. Louis

The Holcomb Co.

Illlt got a three-bagg- which ought
to have been a homer an.l scored on
Phalen's out, Simmons to Lnohanon.
Their other tally came In the eighth.
Swick opened with a rvvo-lias- e hit.
Nops got an infield hit to S. O'Rourke
who made a nice attempt to retire
him. J. O'Rourke lined :o left where
Plelss made a characterise dlincult
fly look easy. Cnssidy, after hitting a
foul which Connell and Lashance got
crossed on, singled and Swlek scored.
The next two men were easy. money.

In the sixth they were retired by a
double by Simmons and Laohane.e
Here. Cassldy failed to alow up be-

tween first and second to allow I.
O'Rourke to score and deprive.!
ORourke's club of n. run. The regu-
lar "ump" failed to appear and Terry
Rogers officiated to tlio satisfaction of
both teams. Hats off to .Vow Haven!

The summary:
icv Haven.

Bedford 0.

At Lowell Lowell 10, Worcester 1 Gotts bhBUICK & STUDEBAKER

Cowlea Tolnian.ab r bh po a
Mclntyre, If 4 0 0 2.0

At Fall River First game, Lynn 6,

Fall River 2; second game, Lynn 9,

Fall River 6. , BABCOCK ELECTRIC and CADILLAC ihu?.Schaefer, ss 4

Totals 48 21 2228 21 7

One out when winning run was
scored.

Score by Innings:
Waterbury .3 4 0 1 7 1 1 3 0 222
Merlden ....202080710 121

Two-bas- e hits, 'Swander, Nichols,
Lauder, Murphy, McPartlln, Pastor,
Stevens; three-bas- e hits, Bronkle, Sof-

fel, Finn; hits, off Slllery 10 in 4 2- -3

Innings, off McPartlln 6 In 2 innings,
off Farley 6 in 3 3 innings, off Ste-

vens 10 in 4 innings, off Mansfield 15
In 5 innings; sacrifice hits, Swen-de- r

(2), McPartlln, Wade (2); stolen
bases. Fif.patrlck, Soffel (2); double
plays, Lauder, Fltzpatrlek and Nich-

ols; Bronkle, Nichols and Fltzpatrlek;
Soffel, Pastor and Golden; left, on
bases, Waterbury 8, Merlden 10; first
base on bells, off Slllery 3, off Mc-

Partlln , off Farley 1, off Stevens 1,

off Mansfield 3; first base on errors,
Waterbury 3, Merlden 3; hit by pitch-
er, Shtneel, Finn; struck out, by Sll-

lery 4, by McPartlln 1, by Stevens 3,

bv Mansfield 1; passed ball. Bridges;

Crawford, cf 4

Tolnian.ERRORS RESPONSIBLE.

Chicago, July 16. New York defeated
Chicago today, 4 to 3, a gift and two
errors gMng them a lead of two runs
at tho start. A pass and two hits,
after 'two outs, scored the other two.
Score;

Chicago,

2

4

3

6

0

7

0

0

0

0

nnDDIU N. 11. AuiomoDiie jorp., at
LUnDin Broadway: 'phone 3416. Li.

FRANKLINS VS. ISRAEL PUTNAMS,
At Lighthouse Point Sunday the

Israel Putnnms and the Franklins will
play a fast game of baseball, The
contest will be called at 2 O'clock.

Doollttle, Mar.

Cobb, rf ....
Rossman, lb
Coughlln, 3b
Schmidt, c ..
Downs, 2b ..
Donovan, p .

Mullln, ....
Thomas, ..

(Wholesale and, Re
AUIU oUrrlltO tall), Henry Hortou,'

424 State street. Telephone 66S--
ab r bh

Cincinnati Fielders Fall Down Badly
Behind IM toners.

Cincinnati, July 16. Errors were
responsible for all the runs scored by
Brooklyn In game. Cincin-
nati hit Wllnelm hard, but could not
bunch hist when they were needed,
Score:

Cincinnati.

jib THE JUNCTION GARAGE pl.
A'

Genera!
jobbing and Repairing. 328 Dlxwell
avenue. Telephone 3362-1-

Totals 35 3 8 24 7 2

po
4

1

2

6

3

2

2

3

1

0

Philadelphia.

Connell, c
Plelss, If
Zacher, cf
Sherwood,
Havel, rf

Slagle, cf 3 0 1

Sheckard, If 5 0 1

Howard, rf 0 0 0

Chance, lb 4 0 1

Hofman, 3b 4 0 1

Evers, 2b 3 0 1

Moran, c 4 2 2

Tinker, ss 2 1 0

Reulbach, p 3 0 0

Durbln, 0 0 0

3 b
2; time, 2:40; ab. r,

wild pitches, Slllery
umpire, Rorty.

h. po,

r bh po a
2 14 0

0 0 3 0

115 0
2 2 0 1

0 2 10
0 0 2.1
0 1 12 0

10 0 4

10 0 3

7 7 27 11

COMPOUND AND SCHACHT18Jroersan'
"

'Phono 38K3.

iruc MITPUEI I J- - H- - Harrell, 685 Chap-I-
MIIOnCLL tvi street, Just-eas- t of

bridge. Tel. 868.

SPORTSMAN'S LOG.

Racing at Brighton Beach, 2:30
p. ni.

Glldden trophy automobile tour.
Lawn tennis; Invitation tour-

nament at Seabrlght. ' Connecti-
cut championships fit Litchfield.
Delaware championships at Wil-

mington. Illinois championships
at Chicago,

Young Men's Christian associ-
ation relay race, New York to
Chicago.

Oolf: Western championships
at Rock island, 111.

Polo nt Rockaway, 6 p. m.
Cricket; Philadelphia at Folke-ston- e,

Eng.

POX 1 EH BREAK EVEN.

E. Collins, 2b
H. Davis, lb ..
Murphy, rf ....
J. Collins, 3b ..
Oldrlng, cf ....

Simmons, 2b 4

Lachance, lb 4

S. O'Rourke, ss... . 1

Corcoi'an, p 3

Totals:' 2 9

ab r bh po a
2 2 15 0
4 0 0 0 3

4 0 1 12 0
4 12 10
4 12 12
4 0 12 0

4 0 111
4 0 15 0

4 12 0 1

5 U 27 7

33 3 7 24 10 3Totals Made by the Continental
Auto Manufacturing Co.,

Huggins, 2b .... 5 0 0 0

Kane, cf 6 111
Lobert, 3b 4 0 1 4

Sehlel, c 5 0 14
Ganzcl, lb 4 .1 3 12'
Paskert, If 4 2 13
Mitchell, rf 4 0 2 2

Hulswitt, ss 4 0 3 0

Capbell, p 1 0 0 0

Doescher, p .... 2 0 1 0- -

Fowers, c

Sprliinllcld Took First, Contest but
Lost Second to New BrlUiln.

Springfield, Mass,, July IS. Spring-
field and New Britain broke even to-

day In a double heacfer, the homa
team winning the first game, 3 to 2

Batted for Reulbach in 9th.

New York,
ab r bh po a

Tenney, lb 2 1 1 14 0

Doyle, 2b 4 1 2 2 5

121 Olive St. Tel. 1US7--

rn 237-23- 9 State Btreet. Telephone
658 and 66!).

Bridgeport.
nb r bh po

J. O'Rourke, 2b. . . 4 0 1 4

Cassldy, It 4 0 1 3 Totals 31
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4 Interes FINANCIAL.t from Am!. 1 FINANCIAL

Atlnnilc
lllntflMin
HoMnn (,'nns.
lluiiH Cnlatlon
Cm I. & Ariz. .

'ill. a lleela i : ?! n

H1
12

'. 1 ;i

'2ii
. 74
. 14

. II '

Deposits iriini inn' dollni npurii him revive ,.,. , i ,
lli'tiiilllllli; AlljiiM lie fen 1 pnt omanI mill rotiiiiouiidcil hu, .,.,.( ,,.,,., i..1 M I ill. INKUlint . .. .llieieiil'iel

In stocks proved small, for the most
part, with gains and losses mixed.

Hoods were steady. Total sal.s par
Value, 1,0,1(1,(100,

C. S. bonds were unchanged on call.

iiAMi or rit wci:.
I'ai'ls, July HI. The we ekly statement

of the Jfank of Franco, shows the' fol-

lowing clllingis;
Nof.'s In clreiiliuloii, Increased S.Sr.O,-Od-

francs.

i m"Mil l Mil ' U M. ,,,,,,,, . uiiuumuiiIlllll I I t i I )( lit I Ih fit. Willi' lit,.,,...!!..,.,
Ill' till' illtCl'I'Sl,
Out tfiio.ooo,." .HUH- illllllllll 11(1. of good education and business

CeliMlll , , . ,

Copfiei' Itanue.
I'i'ly Wi'Hl ....
I''i'ankllii
(it'iinliy
(ireeni! l.'iinanea
Isle Royal
I .U Salle
Muss. Cioi.s . . .

linnl. of IliN i lly. Come tmil"""" now Drill hy the Sitiln
"pen mi iii'i'oiiiii

loo

20'x, ability, desirous of entering a
remunerative profession,Mohaw k in

1,0,10,000rcasiiry deposits, Increase,
francs.

Nevada Cons. . ,

North Unite ... 731
"Id Dominion. ,

Caii Secure

14 1,4 U 1

rr.e s.vi
1H Ti, is

lis iTii in
ui;o 1170

2" 2Ii 2'1
73V4 73 V4 73'!,

0 ' llil, II
Il'',', ICl, 10

101 07 1 oil
OS lui 10?,

2iia n ir,
II 'i ii"., ti iji

fil ()., (11

2 t 12
i2',i 72-'i- 7 2 "h

a;.',, nr.',4
1"1 14 mi 1., in:;

2 Hi 21 IS 2l'
SS ST

13 13-- II
13-'- 14

mi
4 4 '.4 -
4;i

' 7'4 7u
11 if 113 14 11 lie
f.2'1 f,2 54

101 its n
R3ii 54 55
2N',s 28 2S i;

14(1 1IH Mil v.
137 137

799 CHA
deposlis, decreased 30,925,(0 )seenia mi 14

Clelieral
frillies.

We offer, subjstt to previous sale, round lots
oi the following Locil Securities :

Connnecticut Railway & Lighting Co. First and Refundi-
ng: Mortgage 4J bonxls of 1051 (Stamped).

Connecticut Railway and Lighting Co. Preferred Stock.
Connecticut Railway & Lighting Co. Common Stock.
New Haven Gas Light Co. Stock.
New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad Co. Dcben-tur- e

3J'o Convertible Bonds cf 1956.

F. S. Buttenvortk
,
& Company,

Telephones 3100-310- 1. Exchange Building.

a paying position at once. The
hand Increased 3,77,1,oii0 qualifications are :

I.V .Stale 4iHH ('o

Cold In

francs.
Sliver In

francs.

WALL STREET NOTES!:! hand decreasedKapld Transit (',,. l.f'OD

14

H

4 4 '4
43 U

I'lllOll ClIU f'l.
Uniiisuick c,
Cllliiulu Soillllel'li

hi mi
IJillliey
Slmnnen
Trinity
I'. Mining. ,

do. pl'd
I'lah i'oiib, ,, .

I'nlied Copper
Am. T. ,i T. . .
iMllHS. (JllH , , ,

Swift .4 Co.. ,

Culled Shoo .

do, pfd
l'nlti'd l'Tult ,
New I la ven , ,

v,,w ouuuueiiie, 1 act.
Energy and Industry.

'

Apply y lo

Hills, discounted, decreased 2S.700.0HB
francs.

Advances decreased 9,82.1,000 f nines,to

1

13')

6

HiT'i
2.S'!i
Hi"

211(1

42's
25

Bears' Show of Resistance
Possible Ri3e Halts

Movement.

..1KC4
53'.,

. . I n I

,. 54
.. 2SM,
,.14"
..I37V4 ROTABLE

COTI'OV MAHMCT.
Heporte,! over private wire by IlavdcnGAS AND LEATHER" STRONG nione h ,, members of New Voile

I'OltKKiV MAKKKTS.
London, July hero today

was Hiipenihuinlunt and discounts iveiv
easy. v

Trading In tho stock exchange was
Keuerally dull and after early steadi-
ness It developed a reactionary tenden-
cy In spite of a favorable statement.
Consols lost and Home rails yielded
to liquidation. Paris offered foreigners
and KIIIlis early but bought later.

Paris, July 13. prices ipllet 011 the
llourse today were firm.

Herlln, July id. Prices on the Ilourse
today were weak.

LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY
H. Porter. Manager.
Lxchango Uulldlnft

New Haven. Conn.

I.- -

nun iiosion MtocK ami Now York Coi-lo- n

Kxchangis, Now Haven brnncii,S.'l Ceiili'i' street.
New York, .1 uly 111, joos.

I High. Low. l,nsl,

aimdiiiii I'nclilc
Central I.i'ai tier , , '

do. pi'ii
Ontral of .,.w .Tcracy' i! "

Chpsappiike (iiii ,.'
ChiciiKD Alton

du, pfi'i
"

ClileiiKo a- it. Western ,,.
'K A pfil

''hi., .M il & st. P...
do. prd T .,'

Chi. & Norllmc'sli rn
'.. n. 1. v. c. i p.... ims.

t'1'1- - ft. I'., .Al. & Omaha.
C'lilciiKo Term. Trans

fio. ,f,

I'leve., r r, ,n j
Colorado Kind & j rut
Coiisuliiinie, (MM
Di'lawtirc K Hudson
I !!., Lack. Western ...

aIGH GliADK INVliSTiViKNTS.
Xrw Haven Street Kallwny Co. First Mortage. y'r Immls.
( omu'ciii ut Itiillway & l.lghlliifr ( , Vnslaiiipc.l l'c honds.
(.roK.ii & sioningtou .Slrcci Kallivay Vu. l'liy,t .Moitgasc 5',, bonds.Din. .V Itelio l Slrcci Ittillnay Co. Cousolldnlcil Moi'(aKc T bonds.
VUiIIIngloid Uug Llglil Co, I'lrsf Mol'lKitnc 5 bonds.
Ilariloiil & Sjii'l.igii. id Mrcct Itulhvn.v Co. 1'list Morianso 5 bonds.Intcniailonal Silver c. i',.H, .Morlgage 0 bonds.
New Haven Cus i,,t c. slock.

Copi.Pi- - Intenlcw Foreshadows n,.,
cr Trudi Missouri Puelll,.

GoOll,
anunry 1114 fioo 1107

0 042 1143
Dctuber n:i iis I"S
Deeeiiiher H20 010 013

ir.7

i:4y4

r.)
x

1.1

"i7

111 (,

Flrst price ipro GEO. 'A. SAUNDERS,

. Ill's
, 12t

ID'i
iKl'j,

1117 '4
2S'i
HH'4

i:i;i
12

21

da

211

um

I.M'j
i':i.--

m
I'--

I'.ll

inn
l in

Til HI

f,'l

"I'
I !lr'

::ii'a

1.1"!

fifi

S(P4
III I'll
II
111

f.t

lfi'4
21'
r.(;'4
i.t

lower nil
'il' toround, with some n'-

I.OCAI, STOCK ai'OTATIO.XS,
Corrouloil aaiiy by KliuUoi'ly, Hoot &

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON &
810 Chapel Street. Lepredcntutlve otSONS,

Telephone . 2053,
Co- point. , inveviiuunl liroiimii. m uranimI'l'iimm iv.'ih Thti Colonialulruul, investment Co..RNlKnniI fni' iii!. it hail nviii ii t.

llim tU MriA ... I. .1 , .'II 201-20- 2 MalloV Illll'c. Tl Kfn ..Asked. .j ..j..City t'l''H'Hr.H.i..l..;..i.j,ii
Par.

. 100

. iilO

. 100

111(1.

131)

i;u
1 so

.., ,,. ,,ni, ,rV(l 1()wilt any rrtl,,.r headway In ti. rise.Ihe beur lnirtv a mien i,. i .,

1. in 'a
li'2
i'IO

(5
SI '4
l7!i

pfd
New England Agent for Tho DeanAlvord Company, exclusive dealers laLong Islnnd P.fal Estate.

I'MHUMiKOl'Mh HI'.AIUrs'niKNT.
London, July Hi. Tlip Chunecfy

court to-d- sanctioned the scheme
for the readjustment of (In; llniinees
of the Underground Klectilc Hallway
company as approved by the share-
holders at a meeting held in London,
May 11. This plan provides for thu

i ! ramie
Co. ...

Denver & --Jo
Distillers Sec.
Krie lS5tt

6'j H. C. Warren &, Co.,
I' II St Nulll.lllll
Stvoiu'. National . . .

iNailoiiul .New Jlaven
.Vleoliaiilcu
Aluii'liaii'.j Naflon.-il.- .

Nut. Tiadoanii'iis
New lluinn I'ounty.Vule Nutlunal

lluwa 1 1 um . . ,
fevDlv u U. & TruMt.

do. 1st pl'd
!. 2d Pfd

Jim)
lil)
DO

1UU

10
1 lu
IUI)
luu

06 '4
lilt

1644
133
Uk
11D

the Impression nmt H mihstaritlul ad-vance l.s planned, and , ,V , ,.,..
nilt this to happen with,, in niMkliijr ;ihow of resistance, on,. r u, st(.M,.lent stocks on the early .(imrkInlteil States sipoI. ivhl.'h reacted
only poind to 42. U.Toiv ,.a over, tho market rallvlnB

Issuance of various bonds i.ggregatlni; BANKERSJ4i,OUO,noo, the a unt necessary to
this end.

.lilmrlliiiicoua tttuck.
Par. Hid, Investment Securities

2fi'a
HO'i

S7
f!S

i:i4

HVi

5ri

17

rfii4

NF.W Cl'IMtFACY I'.ON'DS.tun', iriiii urass .... )
Aiiiurkau H.iruwHr,' . inn

-- ..uij, uini al midday h.'lil
than recovered tho parly losses.

Iiioiv
Early luu Treasury Culls for liil'oriiiniloiilllO HI IITMIHIII POinp onnoteworthy

Asked
luS4
108
2i4

10
I.J
4P
01

I 103 Orange Street. itains ivprp. scored particularly in

unison r.iee., iiosion.
InliMiialiuiuil hllvcr.,

1I0. pill
New liavcn lias
.S. 11. Hai.r 1.0
I'ock, Stow a Wilcox.
Bd'Ui'lly Insill MIU't.'. , ,

lllj
212

it
50

H2
47
41

l'Jj
1 lu
lol '4

Slate unil Municipal Itotuls.

Washington, July Hi - In order to no.
qtllre the Information ni ccs.-ar- y for ihu
execution of ilu: new currency law th '

mi)
loo

2.1
1)0

2i
2

lllO
lou
100
1U0

Ceo, ral
Iloi'klns Valley

d... pfd ,

Illinois Central
InterboroiiKh Metropolitan..
International Taper Co. ...

do. pfil ',

fou 11 central
Kansas City Southern

do pl'd
Kile Western ....

Nash
Manhattan Klovnted
Mo., Kan. & Texim '.

do pfd
Missouri Piiclllc
National rtlscult
National Ij'iid Co
N. V. Air llrako
X Y. Cen. & Hudson ....
X. Y. Chi. ,t. l.ouls ....
X. Y. New Haven ....
X Y., Out. West

lfi'4
m
LIS

2!"4

. N. J. Tel . . .
H. N. J'J. Tel
SwUt Co
Lulled liiuiiiliiailng.

HORNBLOWER & WEEKS
10!
113
102
U3

CompBcsatliM as Executor or Trus'ce.
The roiniicnsailoii tor service:

which tho New ;iaven Trust
oinpany may be ia,.( upon to

perforin Is very moderate.
I here Is wisdom M u, appoint,"lent of ih,. ,w Haven Trust
Coipi'iiny as Executor ,. Trus-le- e.

It secures the ndvantagesof (his Compiiny's large experi-
ence, sound investments mid
peipenial existence. A personaliulervleiv or correspondent'., is
solicited.

rIIH'l $200,000.00
Surplus mill IVoiiis. . ;t,81 )..'!.-

-,

fi.1

members' op

i i.ential, Missouri I'uollio
lAmerlcan SiiRiir, Westli,Khouso .

Southern J'ucllle. IU v.,rIHothers. Al thnt tinip Hip Kenoral U" not foni Wcdnes.hiv's (op
JuIcps. Some Irregularity developedin stocks ,iurlnK the afternoon, Wt,nothni'k of a pnt, followed j.v ,.iiffH. and a fractional rally before .
elnse. It wn apparpiit that hnnkluKInterests were doln,r little, and iiltMost of thp ti'a.lliiR was r a profes-sional character. Nevertheless. mststocks closed a llltlc hlKhcr tluin tho
day lip fore.

Itullrouil itiuvfca,
Uoston & Albuny,.,. luu 204 'i1. , . , ..... "

lllS'i
1.".:,

f.2i

S.'i'i

70 ',,
ln"'',i

.HI

2.15

64i1)2 'j NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.
MiV.

60';
72

w,u iv. i. v,uill... luu
Conn. Ky piij
D.itiliuiy o: oiliol,. , . 15
.New joiki. North..., luu

ID

New Haven Ofllee 27 Center Street.II. a: Conn. Wiitl... luu
N. Y., N. 11. & 11. K it. 100 137

treasury department has Willed upon
the census bureau for data relative to
the state and municipal bonds available
as a basis for circulation. The census
bureau Is accordingly sending out cir-

cular letters to governors of all stales,
and to municipalities for statements In

regard lo such bonded Issues.
Tho treasury department has also

called upon the Interstate commerce
commission to supply It with Informa-
tion In regard to the character and
amount of (lie bonds Issued by the Va-

rious railroads In this country, which
are also available as a basis for circu-
lation under the terms of the new net.
The commission already lias this

304 13.1

NEW YORK. CHICAGO.137

30 BOSTON.Ha::rvua cuua.
IJIU.

Hcrkulilru Bt., tla, 1922....
Bos. N. 1. Air Line 4a,l!f&5 05
Unducnol-- l Tl'uu. dm. i'JIA in:i

Ask eO.
101

99
Xorfolk & Western 71'4

'lo pfd SO BOSTON. To. vrx.llrluiul 'l runiway 4 a, CW.i do
98

Xort'i American
Northern Paclllc
Pacific Mall

Penn.oylvniila It. R
People's (ias. i 'hi

Incentive for thp rarllpr reactionwas supplied ,y 1PJIVV c,,.,.,, Rt,ninf.an addition to the 211,000 shiircs oftool common which were sod um--

for foreign nccoimt there ivprp salesof about fi.noo I'nlon Paciiic. All told
th amount of stock wold from the

thpr side was about 35.OU0 shares.

BRANCH OFFICE90
90
80

conn. K. ,sc U 48, stain.
Cons. Hy. 4, J3si... ....
t'oiiK. lty 4s, 1 s65 ........
Com. Hy, it, Ho6
Cuaa. Ky. dutis., 1030
L. it ii. 4n, 1056
Dan. &. llelllul us, 19H..,.llarleiu & r, c. m, lit 11..

do. 4s,' 1954
Housalonlo 4, 1910

do. 4m. 1113 7

Pressed Steel Car a Co.,

HAYDEIM, STONE & CO.
EANKERS AND BROKERS.

INVESTMENTS.
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 'CENTER STREET.

E. B. EAMES, MGR.

87

95 '

88
9914
9'-- t

97
111
101"
. 102

100While the prollt takliiR was coin
S.n In I.. . n

Mer. Comp. 6, 1923

BANKERS AND, BROKERS,
57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

MEMBERS OF .

New York Stock Exchange.

uiurmtii t,i. a, lli4
.Vaun.iiutk 4s. 11)54

... ... inr pri.v Kessuui Hinl carrvlnj?
Jirlcpfl lower. Consolidateil (las "nnd
t'cntral l.pathpr common were two
conspicuously stronK features. TIipipJihs hepn a steady upward movement

'

in both stocks recpiiilv iwmi ....1,.,...

I FI.I, DOWN IXFVATOIt SHUT.
Oeorge Wilson, jr., twenty-fou- r

years old, of 153 Porter street, fell
down an elevator shaft at. Sargent .t
Co.'h factory yesterday morning and
received some cuts about the heal,
lie was sent In Cracc ho'pllal. Por-
ter was doing some painting near
the clcintor shaft and made n mis-

step that sent him Into "he elevator
well for a fall of about twelve feet,
tie was unconscious vb'u ho was

James C. Kerrigan,
Rooms 11-12- ., 102 Oran.re P.t.rnet

Nortiiampton 6s, looD 100V1
Northampton 6, 1011,... loou
N. ll. Ac Center 0, 1933.. loa'
N.U.&Derby 1st us 1U1S. loa
N. II. & W. 11. . 1912.. 10J!4
N. 11. street 6s, 1913 looi
N. 11. Street 0, 19H lUO'I
New Lon. St. fin. 19S3 inn
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2Vj
123

01.
.10
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K!2

3H
nr. 14

82 !j

10H
71

lfi'4

M14
17'
4H

no'i
H0'4
ifi'4
30';
301

244
no

7',4
01

140'

74,
R2

r,o

2S

londs and
for Consolidated' flas represent fln

of morp than .ri points In aboutten days, and for Cenlml Leather a
Tlsp of 4 points.

locks

do pfd
Pullman Palace Car Co. .

Hallway Steel Springs ..
Heading

do 1st pfd
Hep, Iron & steel Co. ..

do nfd
Itock Ird'ind Co

do pl'd
f lues Sheffield
Southern Kallwny Co. ..

do pfd
Southern Pacific

do pfd
SI. l.ouls & Soul hwestern

do pfd
Third Avenue
Texas & Pacific
Tol., St. l.ouls West.

do pfil
Twin city Itap Transit .

I'nloii Pacific

picKou up, nut lie revived on the wayN.V.,N.ll.&ll.C0liv.3s 1966 66
N. V., N. 11. At II. us, 1041124
N. V., N. 11. 4: II. it 1955 SS

nougni anil Mild on coinnilHHioii fm
cuidi or curried on innr-li- i; ulso

Coiton, drain or Fi'ovi.sioiii.

I.-
-

2:,

122

!r.'i

sn

lei
?,fi

nr.

1!'

"fly,

."iR

17l

'10

11

P.S'i

2fli
2.1--

II'.H
47 '4
011

110

Ki
70

40
27

Ofi

107

OO'j

H14

to the hospital. Ills Injuries are not
serious.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE. ;
If you desire lo dispose of small S of Southern New England TelephoneNew U.,ve Gas. New Haven Water. Connecticut Railway nm Mg,lt. t.omi

tnon stock, or any local Blocks or homls. J can obtain (lie highest price for the

do. 3 'As, 1964

87
125

91
84

10)
80

loo

N. V. & N. K. Ml. 1916....
N. V. & N. K. 4s, 1945....
l'rov. Security 4. 1 157 . . .
Shore Line 4 lis, loio....

110
97

74
97 V4

97 i

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A Sl'ECIAITV. ,W'or. & C. K. 1st 4S4, 1943

A spurt In New York 'Central win
probahly due to he announcementthat U.s first schedule (1f Increased
frclRht rates will lie effective AuKi,stJ. that more advance will be mmlp'
.AiiffUKt 10, and that theh;e Increases
wllf do much to repair the company'sfallltiK off In enriilntfs. There was 11

considerable short Interest ), Central
and probably the advanced tales had
foinethltiK lo do with their anxiety t,,cover their eoutras.

Mlacrttnneoiia Buuea,
NEW HAVEN BaUMWIOfciUf.

.JOHN C. CLARK, Manager. '

I'rivale Wires to New York it Clilcaifo.
Hid.

Adams Kxpress 4s, 1918..

James H. Paris'! i Co.
ucceodlng

NEWTON 4 PARISH.

QUASI-MUNICIPA- L

BONDS

and

PREFERRED STOCKS
NKTTI.Vfi FROM 5 TO 0.

$50,000
TO LOAN

On Real Estate in Sum3
to Suit.

Hranford L. & V. 6s. 1937 lot

Asked.
91

S9
1116'j,

In. Hllvcr ti, 1033
In. sliver , 104S

84
mil
120

C.
r.
ir.

c.

do prd
H. Kspress (o. .....
S. ll'Tilty S-- Imp. Co.
S. Kiibliev Co
do If f pfd
S. Steel Co
do nfd

N. II. Gns Con. fis, lol S.
N. H. Water con. loio-i- o

9 aN. 11. Bewer 4s, 1914
N. II. OHy Bridge, 38....

07'4
42i

107",
00'i

95
103

NEW HAVEN
COUNTY v

NATIONAL i$ANK
Stocks and Bonds

An Interview on the copper Irade
with the president of a local selling
ronipany attracted attention. It was
regarded as a brisker
1emnnd In the near future, ti o.,i.i-

Nowljon.Steum C, 1013-2- 0 1J1
N. L. tins Klec. 6.1. 1027 99

SO Lorn as & Nettletonl'rov. Sceurllv 6s. 1957.,
N. L. Tel. 5s, 1048....

Swift & Co. 6s, 1914
Cult. III., 4s. 1940 ;

7M4
102

99
88

ai; STATE STREET.100
90',

do S. K per cent. .

Vir. Car. Chein, C(

Wabash '.

do pfd
WePs-Farg- ii Kxiu'cms Co.
West, I'mIhii Tel. Co. ..
Wist. Mlecl. Co

Dealers in Investmaiit Securities
86 Orange Street.

:io
:,:''.

"There has been 4.(100,0(10 poundn of1
electrolytic copper wold for donieeit,.
conRiunpfloii a 12 cenls delivered
Jn thirty days; brass and wive mnnu-- !
ifacttirprs wi re the buyers. Additional
iua.ntles have been sold at the same

ESTABLISHED Ui

FREDERICK C. HULL,
INVESTMENT SECMUTIES,

850 CHAPEL ST.

Correspondent ,

Bertron, Storr3 & Griacom,
New York. BANKERS. I'lilln.

BONDS AND STOCKS.

12

23

300
.13

7'4
7

0

40

STOCK MMIKHT HKVIKW.

bANkEKJ AND UROiCa.ti,

137 ORANGE STREET

Massachusetts Lighting
Co.'s 6 Shares

Non-Taxabl- e.

Capital $350,000
Surplus ...frjbO.OuU

Wheel. l.. Krlo ...
do 2d pfd

Wisconsin ( 'etit
do pl'd

3

0

17'j,
r.s'.,

price The purchases being made for
nearly nearby deliveries, Indicate, to

wire,'my iiiiuii, a revival of both th
mid brass InduKii-ies,'- :

MERCANTILE

DEPOSIT COMPANY

I'i's oU!).-,- i.

R. R. Convertible.
Conn. Ry. & Mailt.
N. Y., N. II. & II.

K'.'s of 10511.
SIICU YOItlt STOCK MAHKICT. SAFE

Digestion of Prices Causes Unsettled
Tone and Irregular Movement.

Mew York, ,luly 11. The movement to
take profits lu slocks which developed
yesterday was extended for a, time In

today's stock market. This process of
digestion of profit cnused'an Irregular
price movement and unsettled the tone
to a degrre. Tho chief market was not
essentially coiiResled in spile of the

Price to yield about 6 p. c.

Tho conlllllled strength of Missouri
T'aidllc was on Ineident worthy of
comment. The prlen f 54 s, which
was made for n. s ,nP hf.Ht
Juns 2. In the Interim the stock has

Reported over private wires nf Princs
.1-- Wlilleiy. inoiuliers or the New
York ami ISnston Slock f.iclianKss,
Ney Voilt olflee, 62 Hiotnlway, and 15
C'uiitcr Btrett, Now Haven.

New 1 Hindoo Steamboat (I'm of 11)13.
Berkshire SI. Itailivny .Vs of 1022.
(10 shares New Haven (his l,ij;h(, Co.
10 shares S. N. E. Telephone.
2." shares Internal lonnl Silver pfd.

This uaiik oilers 10 l;posit.
ra every facility for buaiueta,

and mvites tte account oi cor.
porations, nrras ma individa-ais- .

gZSKISL G. STODDARD.
Pi'SBtornt

Caahler.
WILLIAM G. lll&UF VALu, .

AJUlstant Caaui.--.

The W. T. Fields Co.Bold n.s low as 4 4 When tin. up.
I'd. r.H7l,New York, .lull-Open- .

High. 902 Chapel Street,JO, 10HS.
Lew. Last
00 lillICl i;ii7v ROOT & CO..

A ll'. I 'upper .

A 111. I '. & I'"

A01. Cull, III (III

FURNlsriES A CONVENIENT

AND SECURE PLACE FOR
THE DEPOSIT OF YOUR sk.
CURITIES AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCH STREET.

warn movement In sfock.s began tnl ays ago It was peini? around 4S
.Rtiylng of the shares Uis benn

hy the fact; thru, the road
Wis ahle to show a, much ptnaller

In gros.- for the (IvkI week in
July than for many provloim weeks
and by the good prospects In flm'
eouthwes,-- .

.'17 n

:t:i ',',
4 0",

2'l'l
!:"

'Tel. 1101). 133 Oranfie Rfreet.
I'rlviKc wire to New York mill DonIoii.

THE NATIONAL

The

Am. I.ni'i
Am. Sniellltig, .

A 111. Saga r ....
A in. Woolen
A.. T. ,S. Fe.

do. pfd
it. a o

ll. T
I 'an. f'.'icille . . .

Ceiil. Leather,
On. pfd

('lies, iv Ohio. ..
'hi. & lit. W. ..

C M. SI. I'.
Chi. & N. W...

Forelg trade figures for the imsi

moderate shrinkage In Its dimension
and the shining of speculative, atten-
tion to a new point In the list. The
niliistrlal stocks and specialties., some
of a lower grade, received tho greatest
share of th day's new buying orders,
while issues which libve figured hith-
erto In the strength of the market were
subjected to profit-takin- No strictly
new factors were Introduced Into tho
sltun.tlon. Tho publication by the bu-
reau of statistics of the country's for-

eign trade report for June and for the
completed fiscal year offered a striking
exhibit, although Its main feature:!
have been foreseen from tho preceding
trend nf events. It boon 1110 manifest
early In the financial storm or last Oc-

tober that the resulting shrinkage In

the export trndo was being outstripped
by the curtailment of Imports so that
the excess value of exports from month
to month was greater than In tho cor

(Iscal year Indicate a balance of trade
of $600,000,000, the largest on record!
And still this country continues to ex-

port, gold.

.. 22
. S5

.. 92 'A

.. Oli',- -

.. 40 '..

,107 "14

.. 2S'.H

.. 00
42

7K

..CIS.,,
...L"4 U
L. 511 1. ,
.. 20')),
..12li

. (ill ',4

. . 20
.. 7',4

. .1:10

ROCHESTER RY.&

LIGHT GO'S

1st Consolidated Mtg.

. 5 P?r Cent Bonds.

Coupons January and July.
DueJuly 1, 1954.

Subject to Call at 110.

TRADESMENS BANK

OF NEW HAVEN.

Now that the season for ocean
travel is tit hand, we desire to inform
the public Hint we supply Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks avail-- I

ahle In all parts of (lie world.

C. ('., C. .v SI.
Col. K I

Cell, (Ills
Del. ft Hudson
F.rle

do. 1st pfd. .

Cen. Klecll'le,

The return or $43,000,000 of United
Utatna deposits by the banks to the
United States treasury this week

bonds of the par value or about
$55,000,000 held by the treasury as
ocurlty for the deposits, and which

homls are now returned In tho banks.

Prince k Whltely
STOCK. AMD BOND

BROKERS.
52 Broadway, New York.

15 Center Street, New Haven,

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, BONDS and all classes of
Investment Securities: also f
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281,
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17'4

Uluu'tui'uU o; tiic oLutc ui ConnecLiuuc
wit-L-

i uulliuiUy to aci an Jixecuior,
Uiiaraiuu, liLuuivur uc

Xrusiue, under will or (ioea,
1 lual ufjjuaiiiu'y oi oiuiiuy puld Ui- -

tO COUI L, UIIU i l'UBl J) Ulllls, UUbJ
ub 'i'rusieu lor inuiiicipaiii.lei, vjurpuru-iiuii- ii

una iiiuiviau.ud, uim oiijinu, jlu. i
'i rusts u ail Kinils. rJiiipuivt'i'tu lu uui
ua itt'tjlmrar ui Blocks, iiinus or oiiigf
CVlUullCUH Ol, il.acUll lllltMd, HU.IU.iiU Kill,..
lllg lulKis, a.m uu uii uu' ouc.i u.
m UHUiuiy Uouu uy iinai coinpaniBj.

11 uttu uoes a gentinl ballKlllB uusi-lies- a,

colluding' caeuiis, uoiua, CwiUpuun,
au U receives aupusuu. The pi'lnuipdi ct
each U'uai la nivealcd oy lUeu a:i.
kepi sepaialu and apart JU'oin ms ju.eral usactH of Uie Conipaiiy.

'i'liia Company is by law regularly
examined uy H' llnnk hxunilner of tlu
Klato ui Ouiini'ctlcut.

llDMtl U JlU'J'CllKl.SM, PrcHlilvm,
- UtUIJNW S. UIUSTOIj, Trcimiuv!,
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If. North., pfd,. 102 V4 Drufls are also issued I'm- - remit-
tances to foreign countries.CM Vi

I,0S1N

Reported over private wires of Prlnco
& Whltely, ninuibers of the New
York and Huston .Stock KcliangcsNew York ofllee. 52 II roadway, and 15
Conter street, New Haven. Conn.

responding period ot the year lief ire.
For the completed year they trade bal-
ance In our favor has reached $1103,457,-10-

which Is $2fi0,027,450 greater than In
Hit preceding year and establishes a
record for that Item. The shrinkage hi
the twelve months of $240,079,431 In
value of our Imports points clearly to

Provisions and Cotton bought ami sold
on commission.

Private wires to New York, Boston
Cliicauo and Richmond, Va. '

New, York, July 10.

This Bunk will he pleased to receive
business ami personal iiccounls.

Capital $ :ioo,ooo.oo
Surplus 32(1, 000.00
Deposits l,:i()0,000.00 s

III. Central
Inter-Mo- t

do. pfd
L. ti. N
M K. & ''., pfd.
Mo. I'llelflc
N. Y. ( 'i'ii f rn . . .

N. Y., O. & W...
N. & W
No. 'ii cliff
I 'ell II. II. R
Hemline
Itep. I. .V, H

do. pl'd
Ttoek Inland . . .

do. pfd
So. IVielfle
So. llalhvnv

du. I'fd
Texas - I'nelilc.
I'll. Pacific.

do. pl'd
C. S. Kutiher . . .

do. pl'd
1". H. Steel

do. prd
Viihiis, ,,ni
l'lli h ( 'nppel' . . .

31
1'I.S

0 Vi

52
UM'H

39?j,
71 Vi

ll39
122 V,
1 5 14

1IU4
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111

SOU
17";,
I R":t
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I404

2 7 '4
010,2
42

10 7 t.4

23 '4
HI '4

C. B. B0UV1ER,
Manaaer New Haven Branch.WON TWO PRIZES.

the prime cause, of this showing and
trade was light on thn comparative
moderation of the reflux gold move-
ment which has followed the $100,000,-00- 0

Imports of that metal last fall. Los
than half of that amount has been

The June figures show with
equal clearness that a shift has oc-

curred In these tendencies. Additional
testimony to the readjustment to nor-
mal conditions Is received dally in the

Insitaa oi running tu several
offices for your various hnsi or;

insurance, would it not be u
oreat convenience and simriiiu

140 '4

Company pays, 5 dividends
on hojli common and preferred
slocks.

Net earnliiKS show over douhlo
Interest clutrncs.

Properly controlled hy ,.w
York Central Hudson River
Railroad Company.

I'rlce to yield 5,.Special circular, carninKs unil
full Inl'oriiinlioii upon applica-
tion.

THE

Chas.W.Scranton

Company,
Investment Brokers,

103 ORANGE STREET,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

CAS RECEIVERS DISCHARGED.8.1
r '4

ReorKanl.ed Delaware Company Gets the insurance question to en.What's Left.

mi !4
42

107
23V4

- ',07 14

4274

jnsi,
2 '4
31 '4

.Adams Kxpress Co 17-
-,

.

Amalgamated Copper on
A mer. Car Foundry Co. ... ;

do. pfd lo 101

Amor. Cotton oil 32 :i;s'i
do. pfd no o)

Amer. Kxpress Co. :io 2('0
'

Am. Hide & Leather pCd... 21
Amer. Ice Securities 2V',4

Amer. Linseed Co fl'4, jo'-- i
do. pfd 10 2:1

Amer. Locomotive Co 40 50
do. pfd UK 101

Amer. Smelt. & Refining .. 8"i,8 s:i

do. pfd 101 lei'.,
Amer. Sugar JTefltilng Co... 12.)'i m

do. pfd 12 111'.)

Amer. Woolen Co 22 23

Anaconda Cop. Min. Co. ... 4;:?4 43'4
AU-h.- , Top. & Santa Fc ... s:,',4 8514

do. pl'd 02 93

Atlantic Coast IJSt HUi 02

Bnltlmoro & Ohio 1)0(4 W:i
do. pfd S3 86

FuRles' Degree Team Took Prize of
375 a I Fall River.

Tlia two hundred Ka.gles from this
city who went to Fall River to attend
tho annual field day of tho order and
who arrived homo yesterday morning,
wore the winners of two prizes, They
were the .second :ierle in the parade,
which iii;mb' i'i'l a hunt 3,000 and re-

ceived a jii'lz" of a iKiiulnimio (las' for
tho best iippi'iii-anc- In line. The

team ,'Hi-- I'.'i efveil a prize of
for the bi'St dereii work, lour teams
i'oniietiriH;. A t the banquet on Tuoh-'la- y

nlK-li- l. at which the governor of the
state and tho imiyur of Fall lilver

II()STO. STOCK MAIUiliT.

trust to one responsible and ox.

perienced party ALL your ia.
fjurance matters'.

' We are equipped' to assume
this responsibility. Come and
look over our equipment.

Heported
hluiver

over private wires of Horn- -
Weeks, members nf the

Huston, July 10 A decree dlschars-Iii- r

the reeelver.ship of the J!ay state
Ons company of Delaware was filed hy
.JudKo Putnam iii the United States
circuit court towlay.

The court dlrecta that ehilms for at-
torneys' fees and (jtlcr mattery
amoiinthiK to about $50,000, he paidfrom a sum of $21 7,000 n the receiv-
ers' hands, nnd that th

New York and

financial district, that In the form of
published Interviews from prominent
capitalists and expressed In general
terms receiving the greatest amount of
ut.toiit.lon. That for today, coming from
the executive head of the Amalgamated
Copper Co., Implied a rather striking
exception In the case of that metal
from the cheirful- - views he expressed
of conditions taewhero. The effect was
seen In the early reactionary tone In
tho copper group. The day's changes

Hosi'in Stock Ex--

Wetinore, minia- -changes, Frank
ger,

nostoll. July 1(1, ipos
11 Kit. Lmv, Hid. Asked

Adventure 4 4 4 4

Allioiez ;:o 3
Arcadian -- - 31 31

t n ni'fiunnr vmiio m i nvio ui' ( . ,. ..n.. it. .. i
NORTH'S AGENCY.

71) CUUUCI1 STREET.

" ' t,..w.f,.,v wt tnm cuy uu iiiiimmt o turnod ovtr to thewaa unc of the prlndiuil altera. i rtoiauizuU Uay State Gaa company.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
FOR SALE.I'OR RENT.LOST AXH FOUND.I TRXISIIED HOOMS. JjELJPJVyjV

One rent a word tor eacn Insertion.
MWIXG MAKERS, DECORATORS.

I NON A KINGSHIHV 640 Chapel

CARIXET WORK, MOOD CAHVINO.

T.) AI.E AHT WOODWORK t O,
Ono cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

LOST Maltese kitten In West Haven
Tuesday, More on body. Lllierul re-

ward. Address SIS Havln avenue, West
Haven. Jyl7 2t

FOIND July IB, N. V., N. H. & H.
rallioad trains on lines terminating

nt New Haven; apply Station Agent,
nlnn Btallon; Pair of shears, grip, 2

packages, purse, hank book, novel.

rot Ml July lfl, Connecticut Co, ears,
city and suburban lines: apply Lost

nnd Found Department, olllce building,
cor. Chapel and finite, streets: 1ady's
cost, toy elephant, lunch box, wrist
hng, rubber bathing coat, glove, book,
bracelet, package, lunch box.

1,0 ST On July 18, gold hunting esse
getitlfiman's wat.-h-. Monogram on

case. Hullnhle reward If returned to C,
Journal-Courie- r olllce. Jyl5 2l

JTRXIKHED ROOMj

Fl'RMSIIF.I) ROOMS Pleasant fur-
nished rooms for llghthousekeeplng,

or for two men. All Improvements. 17

Warren street. JylT tfs

FIRNlsiir.l) HOOMS iJirge furnished
room In private family of adults. No

other roomers, Hot and cold water.
Hath. Very central. References re-

quired. 126 Howe street. Jyl6 tfs

FlHMMtttn ROOMS Oentrally locat-
ed; with all conveniences; running

water in rooms. Slii Crown street.
Jy 14 tfs

Fl RNISIIEI) HOOMS Nicely furnlshel
rnoiiia everv convenience. Tran

sients accommodated. F. M. Swift, 13)
M udow street. JJ'K l'
FIHNISHF.I) HOOMS Two pleasant

furnished rooms; centrally located.
E. J. Ktilllvun, 190 Meadow street,

JyH tfs

FI HNISIIED HOOMS Two airy fur-

nished rooms, with all conveniences;
largo yard; can accommodate two or
three boarders, Mrs. B. O'Connor, 65

Carlisle street. JyH lf

FIHNISIIED HOOMS Rooms very
nicely furnished; running water.

Single, en snlie. Rent reasonable for
summer months. Telephone 33)5-1- .
117 Park street, near Chapel. JyH tfs

PI HNISIIED ROOMS Large, airy fur-

nished ronms.wlth running water. All
conveniences. 28 Court street. JyH tfs

I'l RNISIIEI) ROOMS Nicely furnlsh'il
rooms centrally located, with all con-

veniences. Transients accommodated.
Mrs. Kenyon, 185 Meadow street.

jyH'fs

SHORE "TJJJj,One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word tor seven times.

WASTED TO RENT for four to six
weeks, shore eight or more

rooms, preferably at Sachem's Head or
Pine orclinrd. Must nc attractive prop-
erty close to waier, and cheap for eas!
Give full drserlptlon and lowest prbe.
Box 104.-Ne- Haven. JylT It

CITY NOTICES.

COMMITTKK ON RAILROAD AND
Bit I DO KB.

The Committee on Railroads, and
Bridges of the Board ot Aldermen will
hold a public hearing In Room 14, City
Hall, Friday, July 17. 198, at 8 o'clock
p. m., for the consideration Of the the
ronowing petition:Petition of N. V., N. H. H. R. R. Co.
for relocation of branch-of- f on State
sireet Into Orand avenue.

All persons Interested In the fore-
going are hereby notified to be present
end bo heard thereon without lurthor
notice.

Per order
RICHARD B. HE ALT,

Attest:
M. A. MOR AN, JR.,

Jyl5 3t Assistant City Clerk.

AMENDMENT TO ORDINANCE, SEC-
TION 336, DE HEALTH REGULA-
TIONS.
In compliance with Sections 35 and

129 of the Charter of the City of New
Haven, notice Is hereby given of the
adoption und approval of tne following
ordinance of the City of New Haven:

Sec. 8:46.
Ht it Ordained by the Board of Alder-

men of the cty of New Haven:
Every occupant of any house, build-

ing or tenement in said city Bhnll keep
Hie same, and the yard or premises
connerieo: therewith, m a cieHn condi
tion, und free from tilth and substances
likely to Infect the air of the neighbor-hood- ,

and shall collect In one place In
such yard or premises all the house
dirt or offal, and when the same shall
become offensive, as aforesaid, shall
cause the snmo to be removed.

Any landlord, or agent of the land-
lord having general charge of such prem
ises, shall cause the same to conform to
this ordlnnnce within three days after
receiving notice to that effect from the.
Board of lleaitn or py the Police De-

partment of the City of New Haven.
Roard of Aldermen.

July 16, 1908.
Flead for the first time and ordered

printed in the Journal.
M. A. MOR AN, JR.,

Assistant City Clerk.
Board of Aldermen.

July 6, 1908.
Read for the second time, accepted

and ordinance adopted by a majorityvote of all aldermen present and ab-
sent,

M. A. MOR AN, JR.,
Assistant City Clerk.

City of New Haven,
July 14, 1908.

Approved.
JAMES B. MARTIN, Mayor.

The foregoing is a true and correct
copy of record and said ordinance will
become operative and In effect on and
after July 21, J908.

Attest:
JAMES J. DEVINE,

Jyl7 3t City Clerk.

Ons cent a word for eaoh Insertion,
or flvs cents s word for svcn time.

FOR HUNT Five-roo- fist, with all
modem, Improvements. 22 Congress

avenue. Inquire Snilrnow, 140 Orange
Jyl6tfs

FOR RENT. For light manufacturing,
two floors, M by 38, In old wheet

shop, Apply 83fl York street. Jylft 141

FOH RENT "26 George, between Pher- -
man and Wlnthrop avenues, 11 rooms,

now house, all hardwood; furnace heat;
good yard, etc Edw, Malley, H05 Mai-le- y

building. J H H

FOR RENT 207 "Wlnthrop avenue, first
floor, seven rooms, all Improvements,

12(1. 249 Wlnthrop avenue, second floor,
seven rooms, separate entrance, furnace
heat, etc. Kdw. Malley, 605 Malley
building, JyH 71

FOR RENT House 199 Tork street, 17

rooms; rent 11,8)0. Apply Room 3, 6

Church street, or P. O. Box 1051.

Jyll7t

FOR RENT Houso 1079 Chapel street,
10 rooms; rent 8950. Apply Room 8,

69 Church street, or P. O. Box 1051.

FOH RENT To small family ot adults,
second floor, at 661 George street.

Jylltf
A Fl It s T- -( LASS reuldence, 13 rooms on

Vork street. All modern Improve-
ments. Call at 106 York street. W. A.
Beers. JylO It

FOH RENT A pleasant, convenient
Hut of live rooms, second floor. 778

Congress avenue. Jy9 "
FIU-HOO- M flat, 340 Orange street. All

Improvements; reasonable. Four
rooms to rent, 112 Mill River street,
low, Paul Russo, 639 Chapel street.

JulJtt

TOCJKSJTORJllE'r
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or Ave cents a word for seven times.

OFFICE to rent; 850 Chapel street, R,
L. Kautx. Jy8 71 eod.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

One cenl a word for eacn Insertion,
or live cents a vvoid for seven times.

FOR SALE House and barn, 469 How-

ard avenue. Bee the owner at the
Coc & Coleman Co., 970 Chapel street.

Jyl6 7t

FOR SALE Near Broadway, In good
loctulon for renting , rooms. Brick

house of eleven rooms, all In good re
pair, Possession August 1. Price

5,600. Only $8 IV cash needed. Ad
dress Owner, Journal-Courie- r.

Jyl6 3t

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or Ave cents a word for seven times.

GOOD table board, nil home cooking.
Mrs, M. II. Tomllnson, 16 University

place. W

nous.
one cent a woru for each insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

noSTOX TERRIER at stud, Colonel
Dazzler, 16 pounds. Savin Rock Ken- -

nells. 61 Oak St. 8. Penfleld. Jyl8 tfs

jrvrERji.jxo.
One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents (i word for seven times.

AIG. PRATT, No. 736 Qunlnniplac ave.,
painting, papernanging ana naio

mining done at reasonable prices.
Jyl6 7t

CITY NOTICES

SPECIAL COMMITTEE DE SITE FOR
CONTAGIOUS DISEASE HOSPITAL.
The Special Commltteo do Site for

Contagious Diseaso tiospnni 01 uio
Board of Aldermen will hold a public
hearing in Room 13, City Hall, Friday,
July IT. l'.'i'S, at 8 o'clock p. m., for
consideration of the report recommend
ing tne purchase of the Jewell street
slie for a contagions insease nospitai.

All uersons Interested In the forego
Ins: are hereby notified to be present
and be heard thereon without further
notice. ,

Per order
J. EDMUND MILLER,

Chairman.
Attest:

M. A. MORAN, JR.,
Jyl 6 8t Assistant City Clerk.

COMMITTEE ON SEWERS AND
SQUARES.

The Committee on Sewers and
Squares of the Board of Aldermen will
hold a puMie nearing in noom 1

Cltv Hall. Friday, July 17, 1908, at
o'clock p. m. for the consideration of
the following petitions:

Petition of Seth W. Langley, et als.,
for a recreation pier with bulkhead at
the foot of Blatchley avenue on Qulnnl-pla- o

river; petition of F. H. Wheeler, et
als., for sewer In Front nnd River
streele; petition of the County of New
Haven for permission to connect new
County Home with Boulevurd sewer;
petition of W. O. Cnrleton, et. als., for
sewer In Irving street; petition of C.
8. Leete Co., et als., for watering tank
at the wst end of St. John street, and
petition of Mnry E. Halpln, et als., for
abolishment of playgrounds on Jocelyn
square.

All persons Interested in the forego-
ing are hereby notified to he present
and be heard thereon without further
notice.

Per order
WILLIAM H. MARIOWE,

Attest:
M. A. MORAN, JR.,

Jyl5 St Assistant City Clerk

OBBIE was a little pest,B Always in the way,
Doing stunts to tease the folk.

Bobby called it play.

Popper bought the boy a Bult
Called a Buster Brown;

Wasn't anything like It
Anywhere around.

Delicate and gray and neat,
Bob looked spick and span.

Got his cap and sneaked away,
Oft to play with Ann.

Painters were at work that day;
Painters dropped a pall,

Willie caught it. Mamma 'phoned:
"Small boy's suit for sale."

Moral: Unless It is absolutely ruined
a want ad In the Journel-Couri- er will
sell It

or five cents a word for seven times.

WANTED experienced bookkeeper
and stennirranliMr: must be able to

take t'harirn of books. Hlate exnerlenea
mi salary. Hive references. K. H. M..
ioneral Delivery. Jyl5 2t

A'Klk Two llrst-clns- s canvassers.
clean business, steady Income. Bile

ess to men who will work. Demon-- 1

rations easily made. Hold on easy
terms. Salary and commission. Aouiy
'olumhlu PhonoKt'aph Co.. 26 Church.

street. jvw 7t

HELP WANTED Honk I llonkl Honkl
1.00K snarp 10 your interest. Now is

the lime lor vounu men to learn tlia
auto buainesr A thorough knowledgeot your machine and how to repairwhen required is what we toaoh you,
Open evenings. New England Aula
School, 73 Broadway 08 If

vYAN'iTiiD Jones' belect Employment
Agency, 22 Churtli atroot. Telephone

1401-1- 2. Connecticut's Largos. Agency;
mala and female help supplied for,
mercantile und domestic servlc for,
any and all kinds of work. Bent any
vv nero. upen evenings.

WANTED FOR IT. 8. ARMY Able bod- -
' led unmarried men, between 18 and
86; olilaens of the United States; of
good character and temperate hablta,who can speak, read and write English.
Apply Recruiting Officer. 890 Chanel
street, New Haven; 766 Main street,
Hartford; 1022 Main street, Bridgeport;
ivv nana street, wateroury. jyl lyr

HELP WANTED FEMALE.'

One cent a word for bach Insertion,,
or live cents a word for seven times.

WASTED Experienced bookkeeper
and stenographer; must be able to

take charge of books. State experience
and salary. Give references. K. H. M.,
General Delivery. Jyl6 2t

WASTED An experienced girl for
xeneral housework. Mrs. F. J. Mans.

field, 603 Qulnnlplao avenue. JyH St

WANTED AH good --iiip should call
here. We supply all the best places

and always need large numbers. Slee
inan's Reliable Employment Agency.
763 ChapeL Open evenings. ml4 if

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.

Ono cent a word for each Insertion
or Ave cents a word tor seven times.

SITUATION WASTED By experienced
girl as cook or housework. Refer

ence. 8., care 01 journal-courie- r.

Jyl7 1t

SITUATION WANTED Young girl t"
do light houseworx or second worn.

9 William street. Top floor. Jyl6 It

SITUATION WANTED Position as
seamstress or chambermaid in private

family. Address M, C, care of Journal-Courie- r.

. Jyl6Jt

WANTED Best help supplied. Wast
Haven Employment Agency. SDHfe

Campbell avenue. 'Phone 9132-2- A

m.s oui

ROOMS WANTED.

'one cent a word tor eacn Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

WANTED By mas and wife, three or,
four clean, pleasant unfurnished rooms

on second Hour, two family house wltn
Americans, and central location.. Will
pay $1) or $12. Adress J. T. C, Journal-C-

ourier, Ju27 tf

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

AGENTS' WANTED Those with on
leg, one arm, or one shortleg, (limb

or extension shoe free). For particu-
lars, address. William Sawyer, 8)2
Ualsoy st., Newark, N. J. Jul8 80t

SUMMER BOARDERS WANTED.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

BOARD In quiet country home at reas-
onable rates. Mrs. Goodwin, Kent,

Conn. JylB 7t

BERKSHIRE) HILLS Do 10t Stop Oh,
some knoll and imagine you are up

among the Berkshire Hills; spend, your
vacation on third highest point-i- n Ma-
ssachusetts; terms $7. Walker Farm,
Savoy Center, Mass. JylS 2t

THE DOHMAN, Belmont, N. H., offers
first-clas- s board, farm, high elevation,

plasizas, plftno, telephone, malls dellv-ere- d,

beautiful drives, comfortable beds,
board $7 to $9 according to room. Send
for particulars. JylO 7t

I Journal-Couri- er 1
'

: Branch Offices

T classified Advertisements Recelv.
ed nt Regular Rotes.

JOHN T. HILLHOUSE . "
102 Grand ave.

JOHN E. WEATHERWAX
902 Whalley ave.

Rronford.
W. S. CLANCY Branford

Derby,
THE PURDY DRUG COT....,

.,, Elliiibcth t
East Haven.

EAST HAVEN PHARMACY,...'
, East Haven

Guilford.
DAVIS & DUDLEY..... Guilford'

Mllford.
WILLIAM A. FORD... Gulf st

, Suvln Rock.
'

ZOLLER'S NEWS STAND
Promenade

Shellnn,
APOHTECARIES' II ALL.

Howe ave.
Short Ilcaeli,

C. A. TERHUNE. ..Short Beach
Wulllngford.

BADGER DE M1LLE CO
Simpson Block

West Haven.
KIMBERLY'S NEWS STORE.

, .503 Campbell ave.
Woodiniint,

WOODMONT MEAT AND
OROCERY CO.

Opp. r. O. Woodmont

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

FOR SALE One Mathiishek upright
plan and one Mason & Hamlin orgsn

for salo cheap. Mrs. L. Ross, No, 400
Btnte street. . Jy 1 7 If

FOR SALE Twenty-eigh- t pair of hom-
er pigeons. Inquire olesen & Knud-se-

134 Washington avenue. Jy 3 71

FOR SALE Motorcycle, Reading stand-
ard, 11)07 model, In first-clas- s condi-

tion. Imiulre I. Hchwats, 16 Temple
street. Jyl3t(s
FOH SALE Handsome French plate

mirror, ft. BulUhle for libra-
ry or public hall. 161 Meadow street.

Jyl3tfs
FOR SALE Farm of 85 acres, two

targe barns, house, oirtlng building;
on banks of Hnusatonlo river; all kinds
of fruit; 25 minutes ride with horse or
launch; with stock and tools. Price,
85.000. Also motor boat, five
horsepower: lirsl-clas- s condition, Box
161, Derby, Conn. Jyl3 7t

good orgnn; 810. Clinton, 38 Church
street. Jyu tf

A 11)08 Iver Johnson blcyclo, coaster
brake and cyclometer, Practically

brand 'new. onlv ridden two months,
Cost $31.60; will sell for $18 It taken
at once. Apply to Wm. U Belts, Jour

jyi it

Vl'HlGHT pianos, $75. Clinton, 83

Church street. Jy9 tf

CHICKKHING concert grand; $75. Clin.
ton, 88 cnurcn street. jy u

CARRIAGES and wagons, all kinds.
Come and take them away. F. M,

Fow'er, 1460 Whalley. Telephone.
. m2 tt

AUCTIOXSALE

One cent a word for eacn insertion,
or five cents a word tor seven times.

AUCTIOX SALE R. B. Mallory, Auc
Uoneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.

Phono 2360. Residence 434 Edge
wood Ave. 'Phone 2481-2- . Household
sales a specialty.

CITY AVCTIOX ROOMS State and
Court streets; have 011 hand a line

line of student furniture. Private
sales JyH 7t

A TACTION SALE L. Bostwlck, auc
tioneor and appraiser, 45 Orange.

Telephone 1624-1- 2. 60t

TYPEWRITERS.

Ono cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

REMINGTON No. 6, In perfect condl
Hon. Special bargain, $42.76; also

new No, 6 Oliver, special bargain. Ad
dress Yale, Journal-Couri- er office.

JU23 tt

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

NEW HAVEN GLOVE CO.. 71 Hill St.
Manufacturers of husking cloth and

canton flannel gloves and mittens.
Trade supplied. Jul3 30t

ANNOUNCEMENT Carrlnges and
wagons repaired ajid painted to

please you. F. M. Fowler, 1460 What
ley. Telephone. . m2 tt

ANNOUNCEMENT Sleeinan's Relia
ble Empioyme.it Agency, 763 Chape.

St., estat Untied 20 years. Largest, best
W tho State. Best male and fetnalo
help for any and all Kinds oil work,
Sent anywhere. Open evenings. Tel.
2322.

CLAIRVOYANTS, PALMIST, ETC,

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five centa a word for seven times.

MARY J. W MIGHT, M. D., 27 High
street Dr. Wright treats all diseases,

nnd Is tho best known clairvoyant in
the state. Your ailments located with
out asking questions; 26 years in New
Haven. If in trouble or doubt regard
Ing events or people, advice will be glv
en through the doctor. Clear clalrvoy
ant vision, uraouate 01 tiannemnnn
college. Consultation $1. Hours 9 to 1,

2 to 6 p. m. No Sunday. Jyl6 7t

WHEN you ylslt Savin Rock don't fall
to visit Queen Olga, the celobrated

palmist, In the big tent at the grovo,
jyiB ?t

MISIE ABDALLAHALEM, better
known as "Toby;" genuine antiquities

collected from his native land Egypt,
Escarlb Beads. Celebrated palmist
and card reader at tne tent, located
at Miller's Casino. Jyl3 7t

FIRELESS COOKERS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word tor seven times.

FIRELESS COOKERS Every house.
keeper wants one. Let us mall you

booklet containing full description,
cooking recipes and testimonials from
people that are using them. Folding
Mattress Co., New Haven Agents.
Phone 1402.

AUTOUiniLES

One cent a word for eaoh insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

AUTOMOBILES bought and sold.
Have now on hand In fine condi-

tion, touring and runabout cars. Come
and make your wife and children hap-
py while you can. F. M. Fowler, 1400

Whalley. Telephone. m2 tf

BUSINESS CHANCES.

One cent a word 'or each Insertion,
or Ave cents a word for seven Umi

FOR SALE Established millinery bus-

iness at a sacrifice, on account of
poor health,! Tucker, 370 Fairfield ave.,
Bridgeport, Conn. Jyl7 It

WANTED An active partner to take
half interest in lunch room. Old Cor-

ner Lunch, 63 Artlzan, cor. St. John.,
L. A. Brtnkman. Jyl6 tfs

FOR SALE Restaurant, $2,500 cash;
reason for selling, no money In the

business; no windbags need apply.
Charlie's, 124 George st, Jy 16 tfs

MEDICAL.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR can be removed
in one treatment, and the roots of

the hair destroyed gradually. Three
years' experience has proven this to
Mrs. H. E. Chamberlain, 938 Chapel
street, opposite Trinity church. Tels-phon- e

1767. JylO tt

one vent a word for eacn insertion,
or nv cents a word for seven tlma.

vVh Sis'ii km not tit h w h T. iigni
housekeeping. From 13 weekly up.
Crown' street, top floor. Jyl tfs

iinikiikd ROOMS I,arsre furnished
room; running water. 316 Crown

street. JyH tf

FURNISHED .ROOMS Pleasant I
rooms, rentriilly located. Wllth

conveniences. Mary llornmn, I7i
Meailow street. JyH tf

FURNISHED MOO MM Pleasant cheer-
ful rooms and good heds at ID Ward

street, Bavin Hock, one block from the
grove, J The Norniandlo." Jyl8 tfs

I KVISIIKI) HOOMM Nicely furnish-
ed, Idigr, airy rooms; modern con-

veniences; use of piano and telephone
free; bathing at the beach; with or
without board. Manchester House, V.

Coe, 48 Holmes street, Bavin Rock.
jyl3 tfs

( HMSIIKI) ltOO.MS KurnlHhed, largo,
rt try rooms; all conveniences; bath

and free bathing at the beacii; goo J
beds, Vine C'otuigo 17. Ward street.

Jyl3 tfs

ItMKIII'.ll MOO.Mj Well furnlshod
and kept rooms; good location. r0

Prospect street. Jy 13 Hi

FIHMNIIICI) ROOMS Two nicely fur-
nished rooms, and one large one suit-

able lor doctor's office; all conveniences.
Miss I. Hutlon, 2S Wooster street.

Jy 14 tfs

Ft HMSIll-.- ROOMS At Bavin Rnck;
nicely furnished, airy room, all conven

iences; facing the beach. 6U5 Reach
street. Jyl3 tfs

Fl ItNIMlF.I) ROOMS Two nice, airy
rooms, fiirnlsneil or unturnlKned;

suliablo for two or three; use of kitch-
en. Bathing free. Splendid view of
ball games trom verandas. Mrs. M. K.
Dunn 35 uak street, Savin Rock.

JylStfs

FIRNISIIF.n ROOMS Nicely furnished
airy rooms; all conveniences; gas.

bath, large lawn and verandas. The
Franklin, 35 Holmes street, Ntvin
Rock. , J13 tfs

Fl ItNISHF.I) ROOMS Large and airy.
for light housi Keeping. Uus, Dam.

and all conveniences. Large veranila.
44 Holmes Btreot, Savin Rock, jyu us

FIHNISIIED ROOMS At Savin Rock;
at the Ramblor; nice airy, large lur- -

nlshed rooms; all conveniences. Mrs,
Sarah Scolleld, of Waierbury, l'onn.,haa
tented Cottage, 2 J Want street.

ji lj 113

FIHNISIIED HOOMS At Savin Rock;
largo furnished, airy rooms: an con

veniences, large veranda and shady
yard; use of piano, urass City House,
48 Holmes street. jyu us

FIHNISIIED ROOMS For rent, fur
nished rooms lor light nouseaceping,

gus stoves, Uisnes; tins, quilts, oeu lin-

en, hot wulef tor waslung In basement;
references. 161 --ueaaow sireei, .w
Hiivon, Conn. Jj H It

FIHNISIIED ROOMS for rent, ceuliully
lucatea; all impiovemeiita. Hj Col-

lege street. Jy 1 1

FIHNISIIED ROOMS Nicely furnished
rooms; aixo turiusiied rooms suitaold

for light housekeeping wltn prtvuio
bath. 12K Olive sueei, cor. Bt. John
street. jylltf

SICKLY furnished rooms; all modem
Improvements; slngie or en suite,

Wrexnam itaii, 2oo lork street.
JJ 10 tf

NH ELY furnished rooms; hot and cold
water in rooms. Buigio or en sum.

277 Crown street jylu tt

Fl nMsiiEi) alcove front room; all
conveniences. Bullable for two. 280

Kim street, near l0rk. jyluit

SICKLY furnished rooms for light
housekeeping; all conveniences. ,vrs.

Honi, 618 caapel street. JylO If

PLEASANT furnished rooms with hot
and cold water; alo two for house-

keeping wi'h stove and gas range. SI
a no U3 Olive street. jylOtf

ATTRACTH ELY furnlshod rooms, fac-

ing para; with every convenience;
large and small; no llgnl housekeeping.
oui chapel street. Jy tf

FIHNISIIED looms for llgntliousekeep-Ing- ;
wun cook stove, and tne puce

reasonable. Airs. Berg, 1 Cnapel
street. J)' If
NICELY furnished, pleasant front room,

an conveniences; use ot piano, J.
Crowley, 88 Latayelte street. Jy9 tf

LARGE, clean furnished rooms, wltn
high ceilings. Rooms are always

cool. Ring light hand bell, biz Btute
street. J8lf
ENTIRE first floor of three rooms and

bum, furnished or partly turnisheu;
also largo smgiu room. Moderate price
tor summer, 2s uiange street. Jyi it

t'OOl clean, furnlsned rooms, $1.26 and
up. 16tl Meadow street. Jy 7 tf

.NEWLY furnished and newly papered
rooms for rent wltn or wtinoui lanle

boaru. 'iwo minutes walk trom biaie
and Chapel streets. 646 State street.

Jy2tf

LARGE, pleasant furnished boom, with
all improvuneriis; suuauie ior iwo

gentlemen, or lor light Housekeeping.
214 Woosier street. jyl t

NICELY furnished room single or en
suile, running water; leiepuone, u

Park sireet. Ju2i tt

NICE, clean, pleasant furnished room,
central location, with American luin-il-

sulittbie lor two ladies. Price,
$1.60 a week for one person and $2.10
lor two. 18 St. John street.

Ju27 tf

TWO PLEASANT furnished rooms, $1.60
and $2.uu; all improvements, Private

family. Five minutes walic from City
Hall. W. R. Mead, 126 Park street.

Ju27 tt

A PLEASANT, convenient furnished
room; bath and toilet. Light house-

keeping If desired. 24 Academy sireet.
JU26 tf

PLEASANTLY furnished rooms suita-
ble lor light housekeeping or for two

gentlemen. 169 Olive street. Ju26 tf

DESIRAHLE furnished rooms near
Chapel street, on V.ork. Nicely lined

up, and terms reasonable. 16o XuiA
street. Ju24 tf

SO. Do HIGH street, near Chapel, sev-

eral excellently furnished rooms for
rent, very reasonably. 'Pnone 8276-4- ,

Ju23 tf

THE CHARLTON Elegant rooms, gas,
bath, electric lights, steam heal. Low

rales. Transient accommodations. 1 u 7

Crown street,, near Church. Ju23 If

NICELY furnlBhed room, suitable tor
man and wife or for two gentlemen.

Central location. Terms reasonable. 41)3

Chapel. Ju20 tf

SEVERAL nicely furnished rooms for
rent, with or without table board. 48

High street. Jul9 tf

LARGE furnished rooms, housekeeping.
home comforts, $2 up; hall room, $1.

479 Chapel street, near rranklln.
Jul7tf

Utoi- - AmlrillK lind Modern FlII'TII
turn to lis Natural Beauty. Mantel".
Show Cases and High Grade Furniture
Mmlo to Order, 'Phone 8066; 128 Park
street. (2

VI
.( . T K A IT I X O MASONS.

J. N.IHONAHD & C snd
Mason Builders. Prompt attention

given to repair work'. 805 Malley build.
Ing. nil

CARRIAGE REPAIRS.

J. T. DHEEN 87 Oreeno st Carriage
and Autoirolillo Painting and Repair-

ing. Carriage work a specialty. All
work guaranteed. Telephone 1814--

I
tOXlUHTK WALKS.

CONNECTICUT CONCH ETK CO.
Walks, Driveways and Floors In Con-

crete; Arllilcial Stone and Maatlo As-

phalt,
W.

cilice: Kooin il6, 3D c'hurohjit.
JOHN '. THOMPSON Z04 GoftlTe St.

1

(Robinson) Carbonised Stone for
Drlvcwavs and Collars. Excavating
and (trading. Telephone.

COltbLTlS. V

Fl
t LA it A J. MOOKU 1U Tark street;

I'icnclinnu Duinesilo Cuslum-Mad- e

cursiit. Otner spoclallles lor VVomeiH
Wear. Can and e samples al our

'I'holie 1 338--

lJilt.CTllb; AUKXCIES.

ril(l;; v. luUNt'K Secured In Divorces e

und criuiiiial Cases of all benomln-atloii-

We get evuii'iue while otliors
try. Cull iipi ii us ul our oltlee. Intel- -

views siik-u- private wltn no expeiis!
utlaencd. I'enney's Ueteellve Uureau, -
il Cnuich si. fnone cuuneelion.

EL1ATIUCAL COMICXCTORS,

siM.nu.NH A SUM H. E. Francis, Mgr.,
.iii 6 Norton su electrical coiitracl-ui- s.

LBilinatcs fuiiusned. 'i'eiepnond
wire for us and we'll wue for

you.'

E1EMGU1 bl'EClALl&T.

Ol lt HHS examined and fitted with
giussed, Hum si. Ui'. B. B. Relss, cor.

Gland ateiiuu and btule sun el.

LA fKEBbiM G.

FOR S.Vl.li New express wagon.
Heavy, n ul sen clieu. Also car-rlut- iu

nr saie. r. Jicaithy, lu6 nu
auliu street. JuJ ti

1 iSil J1ARKET.

I'LOl'LK'S FISH MAHKKT Wm. Wil-
son at boil, 40 Congress ave, Dealers

111 ail kiiius of sea loous. liotu s.

lLOlUbf.
I

U. MOOR IS

FLORIST.
1054 Cuupel (Street,

Telepnones, Ji4u and 3741.

GROCERIES AX1) MEATb.

KtiHKliT LLT. Groceries, Meals, Pro-

vision, etc, Howard avenue and
Fust street. Telephone 2 3. "Call us
up."

GEM JtAL t OX TRACTOR.

WILLIAM HIM: General Trucking
una 'learning. Residence, 82 Win-

chester avenue, New Haven, Connecti-
cut.

HOTEL JE1TEHSOX, El'ROPEAN.

LIGHT, Airy Rooms. Comfortable Reds,
Free Batns. Transient rooms. Sue.

7bo. Weekly, 12 to ft. W. C. Augur,
Mgr., 440 Stale st. open all nlgnt.

I
HABERDASHERY.

"MlANLEi'S" 34 Church St. We ar
out with the ax! We're proud of our

reputation tor selling gooa Haberdash
ery ut Moderate Prices.

UOl'SE MOV1XU.

DRAKE & COVLE House Moving,
Bhoring and Ralmng, 48 Home St.,

8. Rook. 'Phone4 i 774 Washing
ton ave., w est Haven,

HORSE COLLARS.

HENRI SMITH SONS 183 Brewery
St., Irish and Pipe Horse Collars a

specialty. Best collar on the market
Also Repairing. Telephone 1646-1-

HORSES.

(.LOIU.IO F. I KIIT'S, 183-18- 5 Commerce
street. 1 always have on hand accli

mated horses, drivers and workers,
Clipping by electricity. Telcpnone
3438-2- .

H. F. CANNON 152-18- 4 George St., BlUi'
Front Auction Bale and Commission

Stables, Auction every Friday al 1:30
p. in. Phone 3073-- 2

O'llllIE.VS HORSE STAIILKS 40

Ueorge st. Horses for all purposes
for sale. Good Team, Buggy or Family
Horses at renaonflDie prices.

JEWELRY.

METROPOLIS JEWELRY CO. Poll
building, sells reliable Jewelry on

weekly payments; cheap. Call or write.
Open Saturday evenings.

R LEX EXE.

KI.ENENE The household, cleaner will
clean Dress, Skirts, Auto Veils,

Waists, Silks, Laces, Neckties, Glove,
etc. Klenene Soap Co., 112 Tark St.

MASSAGE.
On n .ant a wnM 1 1 I ..aph (nanrtlrtn
or five cents a word for seven times!

MASSAGE, rheumatism, nervousness,
neuiHlgla, reducing flesh, constipa-
tion, appendicitis, paralysis, facial
mnssage. In fact all kinds pain. Mrs,
Henry 9 to 12, 2 to 5. 81 Broad-
way. Jyl6 tfs

THE ELMS OF THE ELM CITY.

flirldgeport Standard.)
New Haven Is known 'the country

over ns "The Kim City" and Its noble
trees hnve been a source of proper pride
to Its appreciative citizens, while keep-
ing up lis reputation us one of the old
towns which si 111 preserves amid the
changes of modern commercial develop-
ment Hnrt progress the elements of Its
original beauty as the great university
town of the state. It is almost un-

thinkable that the splendid great trees
which have mndn its streets and
squares so attractive should be destroy-e- d

by Insect enemies for the want of
proper attention and( the. expenditure
of a proper amount of money. Yet if
we can trust the local papers, and we
have no doubt that they do not tell
the worst. Just that thing Is happening.
Bridgeport wllh Its utilitarian spirit
that cannot appreclnte beauty, and
cares little or nothing for It, cuts down
Its trees right and left and pays Utile
regard to those remaining, until they
come In the way of some "Improve-
ment' and their destruction Is called
for In the Interest of new tenement
houses. But that Is Bridgeport, and no
one seems to wonder or to care. With
New Haven nrd other older towns, with
reputations to ninlntaln, It Is different,
but even with them there Is need of
an occasional vigorous awakening.

uiet-l- . J HO liol summer nays nrn
iii.il, and you will need awnings fur
your windows and porfli". We make
Canopies for Weddings, niul decorations
for Receptions. Estimates furnished.
Don't fogcl that we n re the. people that
"foul the inn." Telephone 102-3- .

I, CUNNINGHAM A SON 874 Chapnl
st. Awnlrigs, Tents, Flags, Truck Cov-

ers. Hnrso Covers. Tents and ('miopias
to rent Decorations foi1 HnHa, otc-

AUTOMOIULE REPAIRING.

GEOHGIQ WEUSTIFIELD 91 Meadow
street. Auto Repairing on nil makes of

cars, also vulcanizing and braxlng. First
clans work assured, I'rlops reasonable.

Til 111 JUNCTION tiAHAGIO Dlxwell
and Hhelton iiviih. General Jobbing

and Repalrln got Autos and Bicycles.
Machine Work and Light Manufactur-
ing. Telephone 8K2 i'.'.

TUK KITTON WAMvlAN 10
Woosler at.; Aulos Repaired. Bodlat

Hepali'od and Rclln IhIihiL Gasoline and
Oil. Engineer and Machinists. 'Phono
4114.

ASTHMA CI UK.

WM. FOWLER Positive oure for Asth-
ma. Price ono dollar per bot-tl- t.

One teuspoonful gives lnwnl
relief. 7 Broitd strott.

ARCHITECTS.

FOOTB TOWNSEXD
Architects.

214-21- 6 Malley Building.
New Haven, Conn.

Afro tihi; nii'Ain works.
Al'IO TIHI" HF.I'AIll MOHKX Auto

Tires and TiiUvs Repaired. Recover
and Vulcanized on I'remlscs.
Ciuaruntecd. Work culled for and de-

livered. Tel. 4141. 11 State street,
New Haven.1 '

BCXDLE W OOl), CHARCOAL, COKE

ASK vol it (.aocKit for our gooJu.
AUO Reiallers ot Fireplace, Fiiriiav.0

and Klualliig Wood. New Haven Wood
Co., 137 fci.isi St. 'telephone 1451.

litSIXLSS COLLEGES.

VALli lltSIALSS COLLL(.L oldest,
Lurgest, bnungent, tiesl. W grauuuiu

live oltlco lielp. N. is. Btone, pres., itii
Church street.

HITTER .VXU EGGS.

C. 1)1 KG WALL
Kggs laid yeutorday
Utt here

74-i- tt Congress avenue.

BICYCLES AXD HEl'AlRIXOj.

FOR SALE Sporting Goods and Bi
cycle Btore. Cloou lcullon. l'rloi

low. Good reasons for selling. Al
uress B. H. M., Journul-Courlu- r ulllce.

F. COLLINS 11 Broadway. Agent for
the Truss Iraine n wnec!.
(The old rcnablel. Look this machiiie
over. Bundiies and bupplles.

WE ARE the agents for Hie Pierce and
Hudson liieycies. The Wncol Willi a

Repututli n. Wc do Uicanlzlng. 1. Bel
low, iii Court st.

UOTTLKRS.

DANIEL J. UOODY il Statu street.
Uottler of the Famous (jold ledal

Tlvoll & Hampden Palo Ale. Deliveryto all purts of city. Telephone iiti-i- .

C. C. UAtER Corner Ashmun
. Bristol streets, uottled beer deliver-s- d

to all parts of the city. Phone or-
ders promptly attended to.

CARRIAGE l'AINTIXG.

CARRIAGE, Truck and Automobile
.Painting. General jobbing of all

kinds. Frederick C. Reynolds, 183-1)- 5

Grand avenue. 'Phone 2X23,

CARRIAGES, V AGOX S, HARX ESS.

lUWlGHT' H. HALIJv LN Crowu umi
: Park street. t.:arriugts, Wagons un.l
Harness; Blankets, K.iiiea unu Whipj.
Rubber Tiros attached. Repairing.

THE SEAUROOK & SMITH CARRIAOIi
CO. .Manufacturers of Fine Carriages

and Carriage Woodwork. Repairing In
all Brandies, bpeciai Attention uiven
to Painting Automobiles, jug ana 130
Park street.

RAFTERS' WAGONS Strictly Hlg:l
Uraue Delivery. Buy wagons bearing

this trade mara. it means uiu tiesi.
65 Franklin street.
LEVETT UROS. 124-42- 8 Orchard St.

Carriage and Wagon Builders. Car-lirig- e

ttnu Automobile Painting. Ueiiei-a- l
jobbing. Telephone 32H5--

A. M. MEE1IE 439-44- 3 Elm St., Manu-faciui-

ot Carriages and Wagons.
Repairing, Painting und Trimming. Au-
tomobile tops. Auiomooilu painting.

SAMUEL K. PAGE 60-0- 2 Franklin st.
Manufacturer ol Carriages and Auto-
mobile Bodies. First ciuss Repairing

by experienced men. 'Phone But).

CONTRACTORS, HC1LDERS, ETC.
J. LEROi UuiA.N 65 Orange at., Cabin-e- l

work, uiuco Fillings, Winuowand
Door Screens, joiner una General Job-
ber. fcHllniuies furnished. Bom puoues.

WILLIAM H. ALLEN 611 Columbus
ave., Contru'clor and Builaer. Joouina

promptly attended 10. Toiepnun

ti. D. FITZGERALD Contractor and
Builder. Deului; in Real Estate. Tele-

phone 4681-3- . 660 Ferry street, New
tiaveii, Conn.

JOHN C. MORTON 478 Stale st., Car-
penter, Joiner and General Jobber

iisiliiiates furnished. Tcleplione 1412.4'
New Haven, Conn.

LOUIS GUTZE1T 0 Ailing street, Car-penl-

and Builder. Prompt expertwork. Satisfaction given, jobbing' a
specialty. 'Phone STii-t- t.

UEORGE 11. COOK Dl jfrank st., Build-
er and Contractor. Jobbing u special-ty- .

Estimates given on pluns at shortnotice. Telephone 1780.

SMALL PALMER Carpenter work
and general Jobbing. Kstirnutes fur-

nished. D'Jj Quinulpiac ave. 'phono
2U32--

JAMES A. FOGART1 194 Canner st.-
-,

General Contracting Bulldor. Lowest
estimates on all classes of work. Tel-
ephone 1208-1-

E. H. BARRV Carpenter and bulldor.
Ltlmates furnished. Jobbing prompt-

ly attended to, and work of the best, 60
Judson avenue. Telephone.

J. W. HARROWS 28 Admiral St., Con-tra-

Carpenter nnd Builder. Specialattention to Jobbing. Kstlmates fur-
nished. '

CHARLES C. DUSN Repairing and
Carpenter Jobbing a Specialty. Esti-

mates furnished. Fair prices. 36 Au-
burn street.

GEORGE 14 LAPHAM, Carpenter and
Builder. Special attention to Jobbing.

No. 1U5 Campbell avenue, West Haven,
Conn. Telephone 65S1--

FOR SALTS Child's Buster Brown
Suit; ago 5; cJieap.

News

from

Want-Advil- le
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r "ZZ.
Only Half a Day of the Closed Closed m

Noon Npon M
Friday. Friday. li

K. f JSale
HALF A DAY STOCK TAKING! Right in the very heart of it now. Busy as bess weeding out the'

we'll NOT take into the lists. Such a paraphernalia of odds and ends that'll "suit you down to
the ground", because of their. just-no- w wanted character and better still because of bargain "throw-out- " prices.
Take 'em way Friday 'till noon !

so make it profitable.
Crepe rhino li llii-- latest miliaria

In 1'niit popularity,

The prcNfiU proper tyle tdeeve Is

close, hut imt tljtlit. It nioMs tho iirni
without binding It.
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Pompadour ribbon applied ns pklrt
borders are wnlst iIimth-- t Inns make a

delightful trimming for a dress.

Tho inlln ront Is tin excellent oxnm-pl- p

of thp present, craze of axsnphtlii:.;
a cloth or veiling- skirt with a wrap
of sti tin.

Stores Close Friday at Noon.

In the afternoon you'll find our entire Associ-
ation at Lighthouse Point, having a good,

jolly Outtng. Wc would like to
have you come.

Bargain Tabic In Suit Department.
Odds and ends from our stocks to clean up before stock taking. On-

ly one or two cf a kind. Dresses in Black Lawns, Chambrays and
Ginghams; values up to $10.00. Covert Coats, Bathing Suits, Cloth
Skirts, Wash Skirts, Wash Suits, Jumper Dresses; values to $10.0J.

All At $1.95 and $2.95.

White Wash Skirts At 98c each.
Bought in New'York this week at less than half price; all new and

fresh, in all sizes; five different models, both plaited and gored. Reg.
ular values up to $2.00. At 98c each.

White Lawn Waists At 59c each.
Ten different models, tailored and embroidery and lace trimmed,

long and short sleeves, button back and front, all sizes. All new
styxs )j"t rcc; v:d. Regular values up to $1.5( At 59c each.

The smnll sleeve when not carried
to nn exiri'itie In always becoming. It
Is fine of thu few, fnnhlnn innnlfestn-- j
tinns which Hip stout woman may
mi an on.

'ne of thp lost example of the'
typical small slievo Is used by tho
tailor. Jt Is full length, of coins e,
close fitting, ami with n perceptible'
fullness at the armholo.
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Long Gloves and Mitts
10c a pair.

Women's Black and White elbow
lcnRth Lisle Thread Gloves and Mitts,

regular values up to 50c.

Parasols 95c.
Plain color and fancy novelty Para-

sols, some tucked, some hemstitch-
ed. Values up to $2.00.

"No Mend" Hose 15c.
"No Mend" Hue for children,

made w.th double spll.ed linen knees
heels and toes, not all siz:s. Regu-

lar price 25c. ,

Women's Vests 11c.
Regular and extra size svi4i ribb:J

Cotton Vests for women, low neck,
sleeves. R:gular value 15c.

Misses' Vests 8c.
Misses' Swiss RibbcJ Coiton Vests

low neck, sleeveless, trimmei neck
and arms. Regular value 12 I 2c.

Naptha Powder
Four boxes for 25c.

Have you tried Swift's Prid:
In a sifting box. Reg-

ular 10c a box.

The mls of twdve years will look;
charnilnfi'y div.-sc- d If she ha an
evening frock of men's veiling. w!ih
a tare yoke nnd sleeves and silk band

Dress Goods Remn'ts.
To clean up every remnant e

stock taking, a big lot of 2 to
7 yard lengths of Dress Goods
marked down to Half the Marked
Down Price.

Silk Remnants 19c yd
Mill Rimnants Plain and Fancv

Silks, to 10 yard lengtns, 19
ta 36 in. wide; for skirts, waists,
linings and trimmings. Woith
(rom 50c up to $1.00 yard.

A (Iris of loulslno g

of silk It pretty,
a lace yoke at the fr uit

trimming,
med with
alio, with
and back.

Mark Ryder to Ella M. llesso, Bai- -
Pett Street, 29 feet.DOINGS IN REALTY

Morte.ascs.

Mnyr Callahan to National SavingsTapers Piled Yesterday in the
Office of the Town

Clerk.

Half-Pric- c Remnants of durable Motion Wash
Goods, all kinds of summer fabrics.

l.y the way, I want to mention
some tailored-finis- h h iws of soft rib-

bon which I saw a; Ci awford-Plmn--

r's store Intrtidnl for wear with
the popular Dutch collars. They are
stunning.
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Children's
Wash Dresses 39c.

Of Gingham, Percale and Cham-bra-

In stripes, checks, p'aids and
plain colors; Russian, Sailor and
French style. Worth 59: each.

Kimonos and
Dressing Sacques 59c.

Mads of Flowered Lawn, in a varL
ety of colors and patterns ; Sacquss
of Percale, In Cadet, Navy Blu;, and
Black and Whits. Regular 75c.

Gingham Aprons 19c.
Women' s, of b:st Amoskeag Ging-- ,

ham, in assorted blue checks; with
strings and pocket. Worth 29c.

Men's Underwear 27c.
White Gauze Lisle Shins and Draw-- ,

ers for men, strictly flr.;t quality,
drawers made with double seats.
Regular 50c grade.

Children's Hose 5c.
Fast Black R bbsd Cotton Ho;efor

Children, small sizes only. Regular
value 12 Friday 5c.

Two for 25c.
The f.imius Alfjer Books tor boys,

cloth bjund, not more than two to
same buyer.

i I

Boys' Overal's 19c.
Good quality Blue Denim, two poc-

kets in front, open on each side,
seams double sewed, ages 4 to 13.
Regular price 35c.

Handkerchiefs 3 for 10c
Men's floe lawn hemstitched Hand-

kerchiefs, inch hems. Value 7c.

Imported China 10c.
Your choice of a fancy decorate J

German Caina Salad Bowl or Tea
Cup and Saucer. Value 19c.

Imported China 4c.
Decorated German China Tea and

Coffee Saucers. Values up to 15c.

Remnants 6c.Lining

Rank, Summer street, 22 feet; $1,000.
Maria and Gulseppu Caprlo to Stella

Papa, Haven street, 00 feet; $1,150.
Klla M. Hesse 'to Mark Ryder, Has- - l

sett street, 29 2 feet; $2,000. j

Daniel Colwell to Xoyes T. Andrew,
'

Howard avenue, 55 feet; $S,500.
Charles Sehlern to Chart it te A. Os- -

born, l ark street, .15 feet; $2,200.
John I.. Gilson, cnnserv.r.or of W11- -

llam S. Wheeler, to Natl einl Savings
'

Cold Ik verv much seen In softQuit Claim DeeR
Thomas irennan to Hsnry B, Kal- -

Half Price Remnants.
Remnants of Embroideries,

Trimmings and Laces at less than
half the regular prices for Friday
sellin.

Linings worth 12 1 2c to 25c
a yard, short lengths of I to 6
yards; Black and colors. For
drop skirts, wa sts, coat linings.

tner, Arthur street, 32 feet.
Abraham Rubin to Jacob Pchmit- -

man.f Katon street, S3 feet. ,

gowns, of black not the cheap,
bright gold, but the dull, almost rusty
color. It Is also employed In milli-

nery to a vrry great extent. With
gold flowers, gold cords, gold lace, the
latest thing to put about the neck of!
a llnfierlp waist Is a tdece of gold j

braid an Inch wide depending In front,
finished with taKsels or loops. ' '

n.Taeob Sehmltman to Annie, Ttirhln,
U Dress Satteens 9c yard.Vatnn atrnnt 33 foot Mantel Clocks $1.39.

They are well finished in Oak,
17 in. high, eight-da- without
strike movement, warranted; 6 In.,
dial. Regular $2.50 values.

Bank, Kdgowood avenue, 27 2 feet;
$1,000.

John Brayen to David M. Adams,
Newhall street, 29 feet; $.150.

Petro Aceto to Connect! nit Savin its
Bank, Grand avenue, 64 2 feet; $(,-00- 0.

Ellm T. Gllbrlde to Connecticut
Ravings Bank, Sylvan avenue, 25 feet;
$1,500.

Michael V. White to Connecticut
Savings Bank, Elliott strvt, 40 feet;
$750.

Mary E. Hearns to I,e'.tle Henrns,
Fountain street, 51 feet; $7n0.

The smart princess lingerie frock
has an embroidered front panel,
square fitted bertha of embroidery and
shah effect oversleeves of drfss mater- -

lal laid In tucks and trimmed with
vnl- - lace. Three liands of Insertion, j

each nt least four Inches wide, band
the skirt around the entire breadth to
the front panel. The ornamental yoke
and sleevrs are of dress material.:

Joseph Harrows to Orllna T. Bar-

rows, Huntington avenue, 101 fopt.
James F. Brennan to Michael F.

White, Maple street, 240 feet.
Chnrlntte A. Osbnrn to Kdward M.

Klmherly, Park Btreet, 37 feet.

Lytlla W. Hale to Mary Callahan,
Summer street, 22 feet.

Edward B. Munson, et. al., to Mary
G. Greene, et. al.. Temple street, 40

feet; also. real estate In Grind Jlaptds.
'kettle 1 learn to Mary i: Hearn,

Fountain 'Htreet, 51 feet.

25c Pictures 9c.
Colored Pictures, artistic land-scane- s

and Interiors, interesting
sii'J.-cts- , nicely framed in brown
and gilt frames. Regular 25c. .
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Various checks with rose btiJs and
other styles on tinted ground ; soft,
silky material. Pormeny 19c yard.

Mer'cerized Gingham 5c
In Shepherd Checks, largo and

small ; make pretty house dresse3.
Regular value 9: yard.

Plaid Lawns 9 c.

White Lawns with checks and em-

broidered effects, assorted patterns;
make pretty summer rowiis. Regu-a- r

12 1 2c and lc valu:s.

Bridge Sets $1.39.
' Decorated douh'.e compattmf nt

cise, lined in moire silk, with two

packs of finest jji'.t edge cards ; scor-

ing pad printed in two colors and a

scoring pencil. $2.5!) value. On'y
a limited quantity. At $1.39.

John .11. and Mary E. Hearns to trtmmPil with Valenciennes In narrow;
i onnectieut Pavings Bank, Fountain bands.
Street, 51 feet; $2,400.

Friday 59c.
A reliable " Alarm ", guaran-

teed, with a switch to shut off the
alarm when desired. Hard steel

pellet escapement, four Inch dlil;
nickel plated. Worth $1.00.

John Russell to Petro Aceto, Oran:l
Books Two for 25c.
Choice fiction, tales, classics

and historical tltl-- j. Regular 25c
each. Friday Two for 25c. .

Truster's Peed.
Trustees Old Almshouse Farm to

William C. Rowland, Miplo street,
135 feet.

George D. Watrous to petro Aceto,
Grand avenue, 64 f"t.

k Connecticut Savings Bank to Kllza
T. Gllbrlde, Sylvan Btreet.

Morris . Slnttery to Petro Aceto,
Grand avenue, fi4 2 feet.

Lomas & Nettleton to William A.

Parsons, Ivy Btreet, !i3 feet.
Catherine J. ("lurming to Mary K.

Hearn, Fountain Btreet, 50 feet.

Boys' Hats 19c.
White Duck Hats and Caps,

just th; thing for an outing. Reg-
ular value 25c. At 19c each.

licasp.
Rose A. Ward to Jacob Marn, store

nt 110 Crown street.

Charming St. Gall embroideries are
shown this season In nil sorts of at-

tractive colorings and designs. Home

of them are flowers rnibr.ililcrcd In

white cotton en sheer pink or blue
batiste and other designs ure flower
outlined In black. Then, too, there
are beautiful rullllng with hem-

stitched edges and made with designs,
and still other falrjllke robts em-

broidered In color.

AMERICA'S MEN WIN

Cup and Saucer 10c ea.
U ; ;
fct Writing Paper 9c box.

Coffee Cup and Saucer, Blue scroll W

pattern and enameled edge. Regular Q
Value $3.00 a dozen. w

Boys' Wash Pants 17c
Blue and Tan Chamhrav, Striped
Galates and White D.ick Bloomer
Pants : agjs 4 to 14 years. Reg-
ular 25c anl 35c values. At 17c.

I. S. Corsets 69c.
Just 250 p.iirs, made of fin;

Batiste and heavy J;an, best of
tt.-e-l boned, heavy front and side
hose supporters atiac ieJ, on the
newest medium high bust and

ling back models ; all sizes 18 to

30. Rjgular $1.00 values.

Warranty Deeds.

Edward M. Klmherly to

Brilliant linen finish Paper, purs
white ; 24 sheets and 24 envelopes
In plain boxes. Regular 1 5c.Charles

Boys' Blouses 29c.
Percales, Prints and Woven

Madras " Puritan" Blouses, col-

lar b.ind style, light and dirk co-

lors; broken sizes. White Per-
cales with collar band and soft
collar attached. Black Satteen,
soft collar attached. Ages 6 to 12

years. Regular values 50c.

Schleln, Park Btreet, 35 feet.
Noyes T. Andrew to Daniel Colwell,

Howard avenue, 65 feet.
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Gas Mantles 4 for 25c.
"Sun Ray" Gas Mantles, fits any

standard burner. Regular 8: each.

Building; I'rrinlN.
Tf. A. MeDuff for frame photo gal-

lery at Lighthouse Point.
A. Scnrrannsiza, 183 Goffn street,

frame addition to dwelling.
Thomas V. Maher, stalih, Anderson

Street.
' N. Y X. 11. .ft H. R. R., at railroad
yards, store room.

Adolph F. Gustnfson, 254 Ferry
street, .dwelling for one family.

S. X. Hart, one-fami- dwelling,
Harriet street. '

Shelf Paper 3c.
Continuous, ten yarJs to the piece,

you can cut the lengths to any de-

sired s ze ; White nnd colors and
White. At 3c a piice.

Syringes 49c.
2- - and 3 q warranted Syringes,

regular $ .00 and $ 1 .25 value.

Ribbon 12c yard.
Short ends of All Silk Ribbon,

1 to 3 yards long, worth 29; to
39c a yard. At 12c a yard.

5 Barefoot Sandals 98c.

(Continued from Ninth Page.)

devoting Its attention to the events
within the Ktailhnn however Is not ac-

cepting this Interpretation. Juices E.
Sullivan, president of the Amateur Ath-

letic Union and Culled States Commis-
sioner to the Olympic games, Mild to
the Associated Press tonight:

"We came here, n wo went tn Purls

Cup and Saucer 4c each.
Plain White Tea Cups and Saucerj

slightly imperfect. Va.ue $1.10 doz.

Odd China 5c.
Odds and ends of decoratJd China

Plaiters, Mugs, Plates, Sugars, Spoil
Trays, Bone Dishes, Custard Lujs.
Regular values up to 25c.

English Barefoot Sandals, Black
only, sizes 9 to 2. $1.50 value. FJastic Belts 29c.

Si'.k E astic Belts, Black, Brown
and1 hits. Regular 50c value.

v "V'iiSir ws

Hart, one family dwelling,
avenue.
Hart, one family dwelling,
avenue.
Hart, one family dwelling,
flveniie.
Hart, one family dwelling,
avenue.
Hart, one family dwelling,
avenue.
Wagner, two family dwelling

Talcum Powder 10c.
Pearls of Violet Talcum Pow-

der, made by Brown, of Balti-
more. Regular 15c value.

Mattresses $1.65.
A solt Mattress, pood ticking, any

size. Regular $1.93 sellers. Nona
scntC. O. D.

and store, Winchester avenue.

Hose Supporters 15c.
Pad Front Hose Supporters,

wonh 25c. At 15c pair.

Dress Shields 16c, 19c
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Coat iuid Hat Rack 29c.
Mission oak comb nation Coat and

Hat Rack. Regular 49c.

Borax Soap
Seven bars for 25c.

Absolutjly pure, an ideal soap for
general laundry purposes. Rcgu'ar
price 5c a bar.

and Athens, with a field team and are
making a fight In Hie field evnls, car-

ing nothing for the other sports. We
asked that the championship trophy be
put up for the field sports separately,
but the request was not acceded to. So
we. will simply take the score In the
field events, counting first live points,
Fccond three points and third on point,
nnd figure out the American score on
tills basis.'

Under the American system, the
store os it stands tonight Is a fol-

lows:
!.merica -- Throwing tlv hitnimer 8:

team race 3, discus 9, putting tho shot
fi. 1500 metre race 5; total ,11.

Culled Kingdom-Tea- m race 5, put-

ting the shot 3, 1500 metre race 4, .1- ,-

Dress Shie.ds, worth
. At 16c and 19.--.

Lace ed 'c
25c and 29;

Odd Saucers lc each.
200 odd decorated Tea and Cof-

fee Saucers. Values up to 8c.

Cuspidors 15c.
Extra large Majolici Cuspidors

assorted colors to select from.
Regular values 29c each.
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Ash Trays 9c.
75 M jonca Ash Trays, fancy

sn ipe and design. Value 15c.

Felt Mattresses

$9.60.
An excellent mattress, made

of good quality, of genuine cot-

ton felt, guaranteed to give sat-isfacto-

wear a better mat- -

Slcevc Boards 9c.
Shirt Sleeve or Shirt Waist Boards.

Regular value 15c each.

Smokeless Broiler 7c.
SmokciebH Steel Broiler for gas or

oil stives, simple and practical. Reg-
ular ICc vaiue. Friday 7c.

Baseball Bats 35c.
Louisville Slugger Bats. R;gu a.

75c each. Just for Friday 35c. i

Go Carts $1.19. .

Folding Trolley Go Carts, rubber
tired wheels, steel frame, just what
you want for n trolley ride with baby.
Regular Price $1.98.

Tricycles 98c.
Tricycles for boys or girls, steci

frame, leather seat, Regular 5 1.49.

Sewing Machine Supply Specials.
Twelve Needles for any sewing machine, At 16c.

Sperm Oil, regular 10c size for 5c ; the 20c size for 10c.

Sewing Machine Baits, regular 20c size for 15c.

Sewing Mhine Screw Drivers for 7c.

Sewing Michine Oil Cans for 4:.

500 metres walk, S; total 20.

Sweden 5, Greece ,1, Caiiula 1, Am- -

tralla 1, Norway 1.

Commissioner Sullivan has received
a reply to the letter which he sent
to Lord lieiliorniigh, chairman of til"
council of the British Olympic, ass -i

elation, protesting against certain if
the rules governing the eonlesls and
referring to other matters In e.mnec- -

r i 1 1
1 tress than is sold in many stores Coffee Mills 25c.

Wall Coffee Mills, grind coarse or
fine. Regular SCc each.

C7TT . ffSX for' $15.00, although our regu
lar price is only $12,00.Thompson (j I

- 5flop .v; 4ol)V
The
--X-The Metropolitan Store of New Haven.

Special this week at a dis-

count of 20 c; , which brings the

price of the mattress down to

$0.60.
If not entirely satisfactory
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WKSTKltX OPTIMISM. lief thai conditions would Improve dur-

ing (he, autumn.
TO ISSI K BONDS Il 2H.

The llthottranhlnrt of t'i IioihIh to
he Initiieil- -

that II' the ilrawiriKM w.mv already
made the Amerleitnn would like to see
them before the day on vvbieh the
events were to be eoutfs'.'il, a privl- -

lege wlileb heretofore, oad not been
accorded them.

.lianiiinriiiri i'M ui ruin' . .askociiiiioiis
See liiiiii'ovciiicnl.

after a week's use we will take
it away and return your money.

All grades of mattresses at
low prices.

be iHHiied by tblH elty In

late future baa been aw
f'lllted Slates JtortKano

deil to the
and Trust

Decorators & Furnishers

The Shop is constantly chang-

ing Us exhibits of Fine Furniture,

Draperies, Rugs, Wall-hanging- s,

Lighting Fixtures & Art Objects.

The practical suggestions of
these Room-schem- a have received

much favorable comment & we

cordially invite j;ou to view them.

You incur no obligation by

doing so.

, :on with the games.
In his reply Lord Derliorough opi lis

with an apology to the Anvrl ..inn '(
the failure to use a sin.',!'! American
flag in the decoration of tho Stadium'
on the opening day, the nni'Mi.ci to do
which he says, has since be n reme-
died. He then takes up the com-

plaints of the Amerleuns regarding the
conductif the sports. 'rhe .'lui'stiuii
of tin; pole vault was refprr 'd lo II, e
amateur athletic assoelat ion wn' di de-

cided not to allow the Ainork-HI- to
dig a hole for the pole, but acceded to
the request, to have pits filled Wllh
sand for landing on.

With regard to the que.V.inn of heat
drawings Lord Dprboroiigh pointed
out. In his letter tliat'the drawings had
already been made In Mie various
heats and conla not bo altered al-

though this had not been asked for.
The athletic association, he said, luul
Invited tin- - American committee to
have a man In the arena, during thu
progress of the events In which
America was Interested mil .VJr". Ilal-pl-

the American manar, had been
appointed to this post.

After rending Lord lerbnrough's
letter Commissioner Sullivan replied

Controller'IVe.niii)any or .ew Turk,
.loiiatlian N. Kowe, and ihis company

i

CHAPEL STREET

"That man worked an entirely new
rloilRe nn me ypRterrinv."

"Hew muell r'lld lie Ret?"
"Oil, It wiiMi't nuiiioy ; 1 was out In

my mile speeillns and Haw lilm In the
riijil, anil I trlmnmit Iht so rlrno Unit
1 eolllil luive itol him linil lie OiiiIkoiI In
tlin rlRht. or left, bin lie Jumped

urham

Chicago, July 16. OptlmlHtlo ad-

dresses dnalliiK wiUi present, business

prospects were delivered nt nicelin-- i

of four large. iiiBnnfacturliiR linliiati I s

held here ycrdenlay. The plass manu-
facturers of the west, the Mallcuh'e
Iron Maiiul''irinverM' nwu'liillon. Hi.:

upl em uit lanufiicturers' assoelat Ion,
and the Western Coal Operators asso-
ciation w.'l'n the orgiHiizatioim leprt'-senlii- l.

and future conditions of bus-
iness were C'lnsUlcrcil nnd plans for
future trade dlsrussed nl nil tile ineel-Ipk-

which I'oueliide.l with i'Xpr"ssions
of satisfaction ut prospects uml a be

!
air and let me. run

bus assumed eharKe of wnllflllnu biil- -,

ders for the i.iioie. .Mr. Koue spent
Wedni'iulay In New Vnrh, innl;lnh"
preparn tlnns for the print lm? (,f the
certllleatea and thelf sab' :ird areann-ri- l

Willi the einiipany above In distri-
bute :!()() pa niptilets that lie lias prr-- j
pni'fil uinoiiK the iireferr..i.i list of the
company's customers. This will lie
done at linen and on Tuesday, duly
if at 11 a. in. the bids will be opened
In city ball f"v"i the bonds disposed if
to the hlKbest bidder.

slnilKliI up in
uiiiler him. "Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.i

H6ttm5tt6am j OL JS CJ? O RXA.
n.0,i,. ThJ Kind Vou Hnvo Aiwnvs

Fridays al noon, .Inly and
Ojion Saturday, day and

Closed
.Augunl.
t'U'llillg.

Signature
of


